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COUPLE OF BARITONES.GET TOGETHER.
Theodor* Uppman, concert artist, met by Maj. Vincent Brophy

SINGS HERE TONIGHT

Theodor Uppman Brings Final 
Concert Of Current Season

A celebrated young baritone 
uith personality and good looks 
to match a rich voice climaxes 
the current season of the Big 
Spring Concert Association lo
rn ght

Theodor Uppman will be pre
sented to the membership of the 
association at 8 p.m. in the City 
Auditorium with a varied and live
ly program

Arriving by plane last evening. 
Uppman was met by Maj. Vincent 
R n ^ y ,  president-elect of the Big 
Spring Concert Association and 
himself a baritone of considerable 
talent It devNoped they each had 
had the same teacher at one time 
during their careers which forked 
~Brophy electing to stay with the

military and Uppman with music.
Because of the high regard with 

which critics have held Uppman. 
the association had announced 
guest night for members provided

3 Klansmen 
Convicted In 
Bomb Plot

Police Break 
Thru Snow To 
Rescue 800

MORGANTOWN. Pa OfL-State 
Polic* broke through four feet of 
wet. solidly packed snow today to 
reach the more than 800 people 
marooned all night in a restaurant 
on the snowbound Pennsylvania 
Turnpike.

One lane was cleared and po
lice reached the group of motor
ists. truckers, entertainers, babies 
and others stranded in the dark
ened. heatless restaurant 

Police said, hosever, it would 
CHARLOTTK. N C. -P — Three i be hours before the road could

members of a Ku KJux Klan 
klaiern. shich was broken up by 
s police undercover agent, were 
convicted yesterday of plotting to 
plant s homemade bomb at a 
Negro school.

An all while jury, including one 
w o m a n ,  recommended mercy. 
Two other Klansmen were ac
quitted

I..ester FYancii Caldwell, grand 
wizard of Klavem 22. was conxict- 
ed along with Arthur Monroe 
Brown Jr. and William Oliver

he widened to bring out the 
trapped people

More than 800 of them had made 
their way to the Brandywine Res
taurant since Wednesday night 
from cars, buses and trucks 
stranded on the turnpike by more 
than three feet of snow .

Some were femed in by an Air 
F o r c e  heticopter. which also 
brought food and medical suppbes 
for 10 persons reportedly suffenng 
from shock and frostbite One 
man. George I. Bbss. 61. Rocky

Spencer of conspiring to bomb the i River. Ohio, collapsed and died
•  I S  . a s . .  _______ _____________ a __________aschool near here I'eb IS Cald 
well also was convicted of at
tempting to carry out the plan 

fluperior Court Judge Z<^ V. 
Nettles sentenced Caldwell to S to 
10 years for trying to bomb the 
school and to two to fi\e years 
lor con.spiracy. The judge sus
pended the shorter sentence on 
good behavior. Spencer and Brown 
were sentenced to two to five 
jears.

Acquitted were David Dennis 
Quick, charged with conspiracy, 
and Jack Ayscue. accused of to ’- 
ing to bomb the school 

The judge lokl the Klansmen: 
“We have good police forces here 
and we don't need a super law 
enforcement agency "

Caldwell and .\y*cue were seized 
at the school the night of Feb. 15, 
a two-stick dynamite bomb in the

in the crowded restaurant 
Others, too frightened to leave 

their cars, were led in by truck 
drivers, who formed searHi par
ties

The group was depressed but 
well organized as it waited for 
highway crews to clear an access 
road through “four feet of wet. 
solidly pocked sn o w  "

The turnpike was closed for 111 
miles from Harrisburg to the New 
Jersey slate line 

Dan Freeman. S9. w sales man
ager from suburban Philadelphia, 
who estimated the number packed 
into the restaurant, described the 
situation in a telephone inteniew.

"It's hot in here, we're de
pressed and very uncomfortable.'* 
he said, "but there's no panic. 
We're sleeping in shifts in the

they secure guest tickets in ad
vance from association officers.

Uppman flew here from Mem
phis and is due to go to San An
tonio for his next appearance on 
a concert circuit that will take 
him over the nation. He is to be 
back in about a month for another 
of his now familiar Voice of Fire
stone programs Later he will take 
part in the San Francisco spring 
festival, a doubly enjoyable assign
ment since he is a native Cali
fornian.

The baritone, regarded a t one of 
the outstanding young voices and 
personalities in the .Metropolitan, 
studied in his native state and at 
Curtis Institute in Philadelptua At 
Stanford and the University of 
Southern California, he studied 
music and drama, and later did 
special work under Carl Ebert, 
now director of the Berlin Muni
cipal Opera.

In London he crashed the bar
rier of major musical success and 
then hit the big time as a member 
of .Metropolitan He has been in 
Considerable demand by radio, tel- 
ei’ision and concert as well as by 
opera audiences Millions know 
him from his 'Telephone Hour" 
appearances, the Firestone pro
gram. and as a leading artist for 
the Gershwin Concert orchestra, 
the St liouis Symphony San Fran
cisco Symphony. Philadelphia and 
IxM Angein Philharmonic orches
tras

Mhile this is the final number of 
the current series, groundwork is 
being laid for the next season 
Mrs. Clyde Angel, president, said 
that tentatively the board se
lected the San Antonin symphony 
and the Chicago Opera Ballet for 
next season, and other programs 
are under advisement

Senate OKs Freeze On 
Farm Price Supports
Hundreds Arrive 
For T-P Banquet

Like a three-ring circus, the 
crews of caterer Walter Jetton of 
Fort Worth moved in on the Texas 
and Pacific freight warehouse to
day transforming it into a mam
moth banquet hall.

From up and down the line 
members of the TAP family and 
officialdom began to arrive for the 
6:30 p.m. banquet honoring the 
western division personnel for the 
system’s outstanding safety record 
of the year.

W. G. Vollmer, Fort Worth, will 
head a bevy of top figures in the 
T&P organization and will make 
the actual presentation of the com
pany trophy to K. D. Hester, su
perintendent of the division. Mas
ter of ceremonies will be Johnny 
H. Williams. Dallas, safety direc
tor for TAP.

More than 1.000 guests are ex
pected for the colorful affair, and 
Jetton was all set to put the crowd 
through the serving lines in a mat
ter of minutes. This was repeat 
performance for him. for his crews

To Run Again
AUSTIN uf -R obert Calvert, 

state comptroller since 1049, said 
yesterday he will run for re-elec
tion Calvert was elected to his 
first full term in 1990 and has 
been re-elected since without op
position.

made a gala dining room out of 
the big warehouse a few years ago. 
It was, until today, the biggest 
banquet ever served here.

Among the out of town visitors 
will be Vollmer, L. C. Porter, vice 
president operations, R. C. Park
er, assistant vice president opera
tions: C. G. Hayes, vice presi
dent traffic; J. B. Shores, direc
tor of public and employe rela
tions; ^  Malone, assistant to Mr. 
Shores: J. L. Weatherby. assist
ant chief engineer: J. H. Williams, 
superintendent of safety, T. E. Al
bright, mechanical superintendent; 
H. C. Moore, superintendent of 
special services; J. S. Porter, gen
eral claims agent; W. C. Dowdy, 
legal department; M. R. Beamer, 
superintendent of communica
tions; Arthur Cov^an. superintend
ent of stations; J. 0. Fraker, su
perintendent of Diesel and electric 
maintenance; H. D Hollis, me
chanical engineer; B R McDow
ell. assistant superintendent of mo
tor transportation; H A. Mason, 
superintendent of the car depart
ment; J. Cobum. terminal train
master at El Paso.

Other guests include Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. McCavner. Sweetwa
ter. and Mr. and Mrs E. G. Staf
ford. Roscoe. McCavner is super
intendent for U. S Gypsum at 
Sweetwater and Stafford is with 
the RSAP. There also will be a 
number of local guests.

McMahon Is New 
President Of UF

wizard's possession With them boiler room, storage rooms, on
was Robert liee Kinley. 33. a de
molitions expert »ho joined the 
Klan to work with police in an 
effort to break it up

Kinley testified that the bomb
ing plot grew out of rumors — 
later proxed unfounded — of ra
cial Incidents in the school area, 
and that the klavem had been 
dtsappointed because a crosa- 

• burning at the school had received 
IjttJa notice.

The defense argued that Kinley 
entrapped the Klansmen by sug
gesting and planning a cross-burn
ing and the bombing attempt.

All three convicted appealed, 
but the judge denied them appeal 
iKind and sAid they must start 
serving their sentences. ___

chairs, tables and counters The 
heUcopter is parked outside for 
the night and we ll try flying peo
ple out if the rescuers don't ar- 
ri»e soon”

Freeqian toM how the group had 
organized itself under the direc
tion of three doctors, had set up 
an infirmary, had sent out the 
search parties, and had passed 
the hat to pay for food supplied 
by the restaurant manager

Among the stranded were a 
group of rock *n* roll entertainers 
who had planned an evening's en
tertainment But the restaurant 
was foo crowded. Freeman said, 
and "we canceled it."

Science Must Not 
Be Stepchild Or 
God, Students Told

W'ACO ^ —Science cannot he a 
stepchild in our society but neither 
must it become a god. Alton L 
RIakeslee told students attending 
the Southwestern Journalism Con
gress today.

Trustoeo of the United Fund of 
Howard County named Clyde Mc
Mahon. concrete and gravel sup
plier. to the presidency of the 
organization at the annual meeting 
Thursday.

.MrMahoe succeeds Robert V. 
Middleton, who drew an expree- 
sion of praise and thanks from 
tho board, artd especiaDy from his 
successor. McMahon, in taking 
over direction of the community's 
combined funds appeal, also rec
ognized the work ct K. H. McGib- 
bon. campaign director, and all 
who had helped dunng the past 
year

Other officers named were Ray
mond River, vice president, and 
John Currie, treasurer

"I know I ran count on all of j 
you helping and upon the cooper
ation of everyone in the communi-' 
ty. Otherwise I wouldn't attempt 
to take this assignment." said 
McMahon

Trustees elected were Dr. R 
Gage !>>>’d. Dr Edward Swift. 
Bill Qiiimby. K D Hestes. J D 
Elliott, J. D. Jones. R J Ball. 
Shelby Read. Bobo Hard}'. Dr. 
Virgil Sanders Wayne Smith, 
Res P D. OBnen. G e o r g e  
Gnmes. Dr B Broadrick. Charlie

r

CLYDE MrMAHON
year were 884 959 and expenses, 
including payments to agencin. 
campaign, office expenses, etc 
were $80 fi}ie Tentatixr reports on 
the current year showed $8h<mi 
in pledges and payments, of which 
$19,658 IS in pledges still beingKerns. Ynez Ysnez J r  . K i m b l e

Guthne. Jim Lewis. Dr Louise paid. Payments, including ex- 
Worthy. Daxid H Hopkins and penses of office, campaign, dues 
Jack Cook Various agencies par-1 and agency allotments so far have 
tieipating in the United Fund also amounted to $33,554 Wharton said 

,will name a member of the trus- that prospects were that the United 
■"The more we all know about i tees. | Fund would finish with $2ooo lest

science, the more effectively we W H Wharton, secretary, pre- balamr than the prexious year, 
can employ it. enjoy it, and gain tented a financial statement for | The meeting of the trustees fol- 
its b e n e f i t  s." 'The Associated the year ending Dec 31. 1957. and | lowed the general membership 
Press writer said to about 200 which was based on the 1956-571 meeting at which the new board 
journalism students.  ̂campaign Total receipts for that I members were elected

Living Costs 
Pushed Up By 
Food Prices

WASHINGTON Gfi-A new high 
for food costs sent the nation's 
living cost level to still another 
peak mark in mid-February.

In reporting this today. Labor 
Statistics Commissioner Ewan 
Clague said he could see little 
hope for a living cost downturn 
in the nelt few months. He said 
it depends largely on crop condi
tions and food supply.

The official index rose two 
tenths of 1 per cent between Jan
uary and February, reaching
122.5 per cent of the 1947-49 aver
age. This is 3.2 per cent higher 
than a year ago.

Food alone soared to a point
4.5 per cent above a year ago, a 
new record.

The new over-all living cost 
peak is the 16th time in 18 months 
that the index has broken over 
the top to a new high.

Clague said the reason Uving 
costs are not responding to the 
general business dwline, but con
tinuing upward on their own, is 
that most consumer cost items 
don't respond quickly to general 
economic conditions.

He said farmers suffered their 
recession two years ago with a 
result that farm prices have since 
strengthened Food plays a major 
part In living coats

Clague said durables, such as 
autos, appliances and so on. and 
soft goods, such a t gasobne. fuels 
and clothing, ar e responding 
somewhat to the general down
turn.

But food and service costa- 
haircuts. medical care, public 
transportation, rent, repair and 
cleaning charge*—are itill rising 

PAY INCRBASES
Tba new hike in Uring costs 

maans a pay raise of one or twro 
cents an hour to about 100.000 
workers In assorted aircraft, met
al work and local transit conv 
panies. The aircraft firms are 
Martin. Hughes and Fairchild

Food cost rose four-tenths of 1 
per cent from January to Febru
ary. Prices of moot meaU. fruiU 
and vegetables, and restaurant 
meals, increased

An exception was rib roast 
prices, indicating con.sumers have 
shifted to cheaper meat cuta. 
W ees for eggs and n>ost dairy 
products declined a bit.

Household costs rose somewhat 
with an increase of one-tenth of 1 
per cent in rents Rent declines 
were reported In several aties, 
however

Tran.»portation and a p p a r e l  
prices were slightly lower A drop 
of 2 7 per cent in gasoline prices 
contributed most to the decline in 
the tr.msportation category Con
tinuing post • Chri.stmas clothing 
sales helped bring axerage ap
parel prices down one-tenth of I 
per cent

Clague said the food cost ad- 
xance was mainly due to crop 
freezes in Florida and generally 
poor weather ctnditions in Geor
gia. South Carolina. Alabama and 
Texas—source of much of the 
country's xxlntcr fruit and vegeta
ble supply He said lower fruit- 
vegrlable prices can be expected 
in May or June

The Labor Department also re
ported t h a t  weekly spendable 
earnings of factory workers were 
almost unchanged between Janu
ary and February

Babies
19 Months 
Through 
3 Years

should have pictures
made this week at Barr

. /
Photocentcr, for the

$500
Personolity Baby 

Photo Contest

Ape Students Hold 
Bible Marathon

ABILENE tt»—Abilene Christian 
C o l l e g e  .students, broadca.sling 
over their campus radio station 
around the clock, finished reading 
the Bible last night in 83 hours 
and 5.5 minutes.

Starting at It a m Monday, 1.30 
readers rotated over KACC with
out letup. They fini.shed at 10 55; have been m.nde in Parliament.

Dreadful Raw Breaks Out Among 
Britain s Elite On Statue Site

Veto Considered 
Likely On Bill
WASHINGTON (/P) — The Senate toc'ay rushed to 

President Eisenhower a farm price support freeze bill 
which he is considered likely to veto.

The Senate completed congressional action by accept* 
ing a House amendment to limit its effect to 1958.

The Senate vote on that

i

MRS. M. BENNETT

By HAL COOPER 
LONDON i^—A dreadful row 

has broken out here oxer a pro
posed change in site for a famous 
statue of King James II 

George Washington. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt. Samuel Pepys and Sir 
Walter Raleigh have l>een dragged 
in. along with the American tour
ist trade Horatio Nelson has been 
called names you wouldn't believe 

I..eading arti.sts, architects and 
art lovers are beating each other 
over the head with adjectives, ci
tations from British hi.story and 
even cold logic Letters have been 
written to the papers StalemenU

p m. yesterday.

Gets New Posts
WASHINGTON .ft-Sen Lister 

Hill iDAIa*. chairman of the 
Senate Committee on I^abnr and 
Public Welfare, appointed Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex» to 
three standing Senate subcommit
tees ye-sterday: Education. Health 
and Labor.

So far Jimmy the Two — as he 
is known to the Cockney element— 
is still firmly p lan ts  next to 
George Washington in front of the 
National Gallery, oxershadowed 
hy the lowering Nelson monument 
in Trafalgar Square Sentiment on 
what to do xxith him seems divided 
among four propositions

1 I.,eave him where he is
2 Pack him off to arty smarty 

Chelsea.

3 Set him up in front of the i name to their most famous city " 
Foreign Office Herbert Grimsditch of I/ondon

j retorted that James was unfit to 
j share the company "of those great 
' gentlemen. Nelson and Washinc- 

The royal rumpus xxas touched ! Ion." and said the ministry .should 
off March 4 by the National Min-1 drop him into the Thames " 
istry of Works It announced in the Painter Thomas Bodkin, former 
House of Commons it plans to I director of the National Art Gal-

4 Chuck him in the Thames 
River

move Jimmy the Two to make 
way for a nexx' statue of Sir Wal
ter Raleigh, the old cloak-and- 
piiddle man It added Ih.nt the 
King's statue would be re siled at 
the Foreign Office.

The to-do which followed got 
Jimmy the Two more attention 
than at any time since 1688. when 
the English ran him off the throne 
for tampering in high religious 
matters

The first shot was firexi by 
Roger Fulford, a writer of British 
royal histories, who thundered in 
a letter to the Times "Let the 
King continue to stand close to 
George Washington so that Amer
ican visitors may gaze with re
spect on that Stuart soverign who, 
when Duke of York, gave his

Icry of Ireland, pointed out that 
17th I’enlury sculptor Grinling 
Ctihhons designed th«* .lames statue 
as halt of a pair, the other half 
bx-ing one of his brothers. King 
Charles II.

InsU'ad of moving James. Bod
kin conU'iKJiMl. the ministry should 
bring Charix's in from his present 
site in front of the Royal Chel.sea 
Hospital and set him up in front 
of the National Gallery, too. Bxxl- 
kin said James deserxes a place 
of pride in Trafalgar Square “as 
a founding father, with Samuel 
Pep>s, of the British Navy " 
Pep.vs. the well known diarist, was 
.lames IPs right-hand man whxii 
the latter was royal high admiral

.As for (he King's fitness to 
stand near Nelson. Bodkin re
marked that the great admiral 
himself ‘ has been described cor

rectly but misleadingly as a one- 
arm rt one-eyed, double-dyed little 
adulterer I

One Roger Wimbush said by all i 
means let James stand with 
Charles—but in CheKea, not Tra | 
falgar Square I

Lionel Robbins, chairman of the | 
.National G a l l e r y ,  said leaxc i 
James in Trafalgar and 'ot Sir j  
Walter up next to Franklin 1). | 
Roosevelt in Grosxenor .Square | 
President Charles W'hx*eler of the 
Royal .Academy of Arts seexinded 
that motion, saying he thcMight it 
a splendid way to mark the .liOlh 
annivxTsary of the founding >>f 
Virginia, one of Sir Walter s pet 
projects.

What may have been the next- 
to-last-word came from hi.storian 
George Macaulay Trevelyan, who 
wanted James left with W'a.shing- 
lon for this rea.son: "It seems to 
me peculiarly suitable to haxe the 
statue of the man whom we got 
rid of on onx* sixfe and the man 
who got rid of us on the other”

The last word, from the .Ministry 
of Works, is yet to come. The 
betting is that James will get what 
he got in 1688; his walking papers.

Death Claims 
Mrs. Bennett, 
Rites Saturday

Mrs Maude Bennett, srifa of 
Dr. M. H. Bennett, and one of 
Rig Spring's best known citizena 
th rou^  a lifetime, died Thursday 
in a local hospital 

Death occurred about 6:30 p.m., 
following a long illness. Mrs Ben
nett's c o i t io n  became critical a 
week ago. and she has been in the 
hospital cxmtinuously since.

Funeral services will be held at 
9 30 a m fvaturday at St Mary's 
Fpiscxipal Church with the rector, 
the Rev. William D. Boyd, direct
ing Burial will be in the City 
Cemetery with River Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangemento.

Members of tho family hax-e re
quested that memorial expressixins 
take the form of gifta either to the 
local chapter of the American Can
cer Society, or to the building fund 
of St Mary's church Gifts to tho 
Cancer Society may be sent to 
Robert W Currie, State .National 
Bank; tbxwe for the church to Ben
nett Brooke. 1901 Gregg St 

Daughtei xif the late .Mr and 
.Mrs Mike Leeper. Maude Caroljm 
Deeper was b ^  in Big Spring 
Oct 12. 1901 Her father had been 
a long-time employe of the Texas 
k  Panfic Railway, la'er was in 
the employ of the city 

She was graduated from Rig 
Spnng High School, attended CIA 
<now Texas Women's University • 
for a year and worked for a time 
for the TAP

She and Dr Bennxtt were mar
ried here March 10. 1925 and have 
maintained r e s i d e n c e  here 
throughout their marru*d life 

.Mrs Bennett was a long-time 
member of St Mary's Church, was 
a member of its choir, and for 
years was organi.st for the church. 
She was a mxmiber of the Order of 
Eastern Star and of the 1930 Hy
perion Club .A woman of great 
generosity and consideration for 
others, tier circle of friendships 
extended throughout the city.

Besides her husband, a practic
ing physician here for more than 
40 years, she is surxived by a 
daughter. Dr. I.z>uise Worthy: a 
granddaughter. Ann Worthy; and 
one sister. Mrs Tom Helton, all of 
Big Spring

The Big Spring Clinic will be 
closed all day Saturday in tribute 
to Mrs Bennett's memory 

Pallbearers will be Ike Robb,
.? A' Robb. John Hodges. R W. 
Whipkey, R L. Tolletl, Dr. Clyde 
Thomas, Champ Rainwater and E.
L 'SonI Powell.

Requiem Holy Communion was 
said for Mrs Bennett at St .Mao's 
Friday morning

issue was 48-32. Previously 
the Senate had passed the 
measure without the limit, 
50-43. The House bill passed that 
branch, 210-172.

The measure would prevent Jny 
reduction in price supports and 
acreage allotments below 1957 
levels.

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
Agriculture Benson both have ex* 
pressed sharp opposition to it. The 
secretary has asked Congress for 
authority to lower supports on 
basic commodities to 60 per cent, 
as compared with the 75 per cent 
floor in present law.

Republican senators dried that 
Democrats were playing politics 
by rushing the bill through, in an 
effort to embarrass the President.

Neither the Senate vote on orig* 
inal pa.ssage nor the House vote 
was heavy enxxigh to override a 
veto, which takes a two-thirds ma
jority.

DemoxTatic b a c k e r s  of tha 
freeza contended they were giv
ing the farm economy a half-bil- 
lion-dollar shot in tho arm, not 
playing politica.

The S ^ t e ,  meantime, passed 
a bill to extend for two yeara 
beyond Jana 30 tha govemmeot'a 
authority to dispoee of farm sur- 
plua oommodities abroad in ex
change for foreign currencies, or 
as gifts In case of disaster.

Passage came on a voice vote 
after the Senate rejected 44-39 an 
effort by Sen Humi^rev (D- 
Minn) to force Secretary of Agri
culture Benaon to uae barter deals 
for at laaat half a blllioa dollar* 
worth of surphiaes each year. 
PermlstiTa authority for barter 
remaina.

The Sonata biO authorisaa di*- 
poaal of an added S'* billion dol
lars of farm commxxliUes d u r i^  
the extension period. The adminis
tration had asked a one-year ex
tension and authority for dlspoaal 
of Ue billion dollars of coiranod- 
ities.

The disposal MD now goes t* 
the House.

Revolution 
Brewing 
In Eneri?

WALLER, Tex There were 
reports of dissension within the 
land of Eneri—Irene spelled back
wards—today as Mrs. Irene Cliett 
cxNitmued game of hide-and- 
seek with a d e ^ y  U S marshal.

The Houston Chronicle said it 
had bx'en asked to act as an Inter
mediary in arranging for deputy 
Marshal Ellis Binford to serva 
Mrs Cliett with injunction papers 
but that Mrs Cliett xtedin^.

The Chronicle said the deal fell 
through as Mrs Cliett fought off 
a miM attack of flu and apparent
ly renewed her determination to 
continue hiding from Binford.

The deputy has been trying 
since Monday to serve the papers 
in spite of Mrs. Cliett's (M ance 
of a court order that her TW-acre 
farm he divided on a 5O-S0 basit 
with heirs of a friend.

Mrs. Lucy Mayberry, a sister, 
released a proclamation Monday 
saying the farm had seceded from 
the I'nited States, with Mrs. CUett 
becoming president of the new na
tion named Eneri and with Mrs. 
Mayberry as vice president and 
foreign minister.

.Mrs. M ay b e^  sent telegrams 
to President fisenhower and Gov. 
Price Daniel and announced that /  
Eneri would seek foreign aid from  ̂
the United States

The Houston Post quoted Mrs. 
Cliett today as saying she had op
posed the secession actions.

First Spring Morn 
Dawns Mild, Fair

TTw AAtoclaUd Ptp.ab
The first spring morning of 1958 

dawned mild and fair in Texas 
Friday.

In contrast to the sharp freezes 
of the last days of winter, not a 
point in the state reported freez
ing temperatures early F'riday 

The lowest was 34 degrees at 
Lulkin Others ranged upwards to 
55 at Corpus Christi 

The Weather Bureau .said no 
rain had been reported In the state 
in Um 24 hours ending at 6 a m.

LAST CALL FOR 
SOAP BOX 

DERBY 
SIGN-UP

Greatest amateur racing avent 
in the world, free to boys, ages 
11 to 15 Get in on the fun and 
try for rich prizes!
Register Saturday, March 21 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m., in Big 
Spring at Tidwell Chevrolet, in 
Colorado City at Jay Adams 
Chevrolet Co.
Boy must be accompanied by 
parent or guardian.

Enter Saturday!
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"It Seems Easy Now"

Paralyzed most of her llff breausr of a spinal crowth. 17-year-old 
Diane Ewing, of Seattle, shows how she writes with a pencil in her 
mouth. Diane earns straight K ' t  in her school work—all done In 
bed. She is a high school junior studying Latin, bookkeeping. 
•American literature, .\m erican history and psychology. .\ sample 
of her penmanship is shown at the bottom.

JUNIOR HIGH NEWS

Students Attend 
TASC Meeting
By GRETI HEN BRIDES

Modcsta Simpson. Jane Guin. 
Carey King and Jimmy Hinds left 

T h u r s d a y  
morning to at- 

I tend f.he Texas 
Association of 
Student Councils 
in Abilene Mrs. 
M a r i e  Carter, 
and Mrs J e a n  
Evans accom
panied the stu-; 
dents as t b e i r 
sponsors, a n d  
Mr T h o m a s

G .  B R I D E N  Ernest, prtnei- 
pal. was also due to attend the 
meeting

Modesta was to head a panel 
discussion on ’ .Money Ratting 
Projects for Junior High Schools.” 
Tne delegates plan to return Sat
urday af’.erni>on• • •

.Next week. March 2J-M, U FHA , 
Week. The Future Homemakers 
of .\merica are planning to be 
busy e'eryday of next week. They | 
will be having fun as well as work-1 
mg. and some special observances 
are planned • • •

Girls. Twirp Week will be coming 
around next week, so plan on ask
ing your favonte fellow for a date. 
A.nd abide by all the rules such 
as carrying books, opening doors, 
and other points to do the bidding 
of yoer date Remember. Twirp 
Week H simply turning the ta
bles.

• • •
What does BCMBS mean' This 

is the basis for a contest spon- 
Mired by the school paper, 'The 
Round Up " Prixe winners wnll be 
announced Monday

Frankie Morgan held a slumber 
par:y last FncUy night, and those 
attending were Joyce Gunn, 5»har- 
on Starr. Gale Potter. Carla 
Sledge Ju^- Gillian. Katie Bess 
Morgan. Linda Grant, Linda Gall
a.id Telie Grooms.• • •

Congratulatioos to Rachel Phe
lan. Saily Pachall. Lynn Wood and 
Brenda Morgan’ They took first 
diviMon rating in the solo division 
at the district music contest. Con
gratulations also are in order for 
the choir, because it took a second 
division rating.• • •

The ninth grade Tn-Hi-Y Chib

Lease Funds 
Cut But Other 
Money Added

WASHINGTON uB-The House 
.Appropriations Committee today 
cut off funds for the lease-pur
chase program. But it recom
mended $177,255,000 in new cash 
to finance construction of 6«> pub- 
Uc buildings in the program.

The committee said the direct 
appropriation procedure will save 
money. It ordered that hereafter 
the lease-purchase m e t h o d  be 
used only for constructing post 
offices

.As an antirecession measure, 
the committee approved 75 million 
dollars to accelerate repair and 
improvement of government build
ings.

The committee's action was in 
connection with approval of a 
$6.54t».920.900 bill to finance inde 
pendent federal agencies for the 
fiscal year starting July 1 This is 
$627,577,400 mort' than President 
Ei.senhower requested and $1,159.- 
988.100 more than Congress gave 
the same agencies this year

In a sharply worded explanation 
of its lease-purchase action, the 
committee criticized Franklin G 
FliH'te, the iteneral services ad
ministrator, and M a u r i c e  H 
Stans, who recently became di
rector of the Budget Bureau.

It said it asked Flocte not to 
bind the government on any more 
lease-purchase contracts until fur
ther notice. But, the conunittee 
added, he "ignored the request 
and within the last two weeks has 
s igne d two lease-purchase con
tracts and advises the committee 
that he intends to sign 26 others ” 

The committee said Stans ig-

Snowstorm Slices 
Thru Eastern States

■t TIm AoocUtod Fnu 
An eve - of • spring snowstorm 

whipped by gale-force winds cut a 
devastating swath yesterday from 
Maryland to New England, dump
ing to S feet of snow, leaving hun
dreds of thousands of homes with
out light and heat, and crippling 
all forms of transportation.

In some areas the havoc was 
termed worse than hurricanes of 
recent years.

At least 21 deaths were attrib
uted to the storm, which wheeled 
shoreward Wednesday from off 
the Carolina coast and swirled 
northward.

It was still snowing in many of 
the stricken areas today, but mod
erating weather was forecast in 
most sections by late tonight or 
tomorrow.

in  Maryland the wet. freezing 
snowfall snapped power lines feed
ing some 100.000 homes. Annapolis 
was without power for nine hours. 
•A large frame house in Baltimore 
burned to the ground when fire
men were unable to surmount the 
drifts.

Highways were closed by fallen 
poles, and Pennsylvania Railroad 
serv ice from Washington to New | 
Aork was shut down for several 
hours. Nearly two feet of snow 
fell in the Baltimore area and 
about the same amount blanketed 
Frederick, Md. Six storm-caused 
deaths were reported in Mary
land.

.As spring officially came in at 
10:06 p.m., some 300.000 persons 
in the area of Washington, D.C.. 
were without electricity. Power 

nored a request not to require another 24 |
GS.A to enter into anv commit-! *’<>**̂5 be^°« s"'**^* “stored.

In the nation's c a p i t a l ,  the 
White House telephone system 
was partially knocked out for 
about an hour. Security police at 
the White House gates u s ^  walkie 
talkies. An evergreen tree was 
felled on the White House lawn. 
Air traffic at National Airport was 
cut 25 per cent. Some 10.000 homes 
had no telephone serv ice.

Slashing into Pennsylvania, 
w h e r e  six w eather-connected 
deaths were reported, the storm 
caused widespread power failures 
in the southeastern part of the 

ernment eventually obtaining own-1 state. The town of Oley. Pa., 14 
nership through annual ren ta l, niiles southeast of Reading, re- 
paymenU. Congress refused last parted 36 inches of snow. The
year to renew the law and th e ' ■ . ---------
committee noted that only one

Harrisburg area was struggling 
under ■ SO-inch fall. The western 
part of the state suffered much 
less from the stonn and winds. 
Although three western counties 
estim ate snow depths ranging up 
to IS inches.

T h o u s a n d s  of Pennsylvania 
homes were lightless, heatless and 
phoneless. Roads were blodted, 
transportation was at a crawl, and 
many trees were b r o k e n  or 
stripped of their branches.

The Pennsylvania Turnpike was 
closed for 111 miles from Harris
burg to the New Jersey state line. 
An estimated 800 persons were 
.stranded at a small restaurant on 
the turnpike near Morgantown, 
Pa. The food supply had to be 
rationed. One man collapsed and 
died after forcing his way through 
drifts from his car to the restau
rant.

Tranquilizers For
Nervous Animals

*
KRNSAS CITY -  Got a bark- 

ing dog, unstable cat, wild bull, 
skittish horse?

Try tranquilizer drugs, advised 
about lOO veterinarians at a sym
posium here yesterday. The vet
erinarians reported on their use 
of tranquilizers in Indiana, Ken
tucky, Louisiana, Iowa, Nebraska, 
Missouri and Kansas.

Dr. Donald F. Walker of Broken 
Bow, Neb., toltVhow he tested Um 
money-saving quality of tranquil
izers in shipping cattle.

He tested 63 beef a n i m a l s  
shipped from Belle Fourche, S.D., 
to Broken Bow. He injected the 
drug in 33. The un trea t^  animals 
lost an average of 69 pounds on 
the trip. The tranquil ones aver
aged losing only 44.5 pounds.

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 2T, T958

Mistakf Sloying
DALLAS UB-Mary .Wilson, 69, 

was shot to death last night in 
what officers said the slayer told 
them was a  mistake killing. Po
lice said a man, 52, told officers 
he grabbed his shotgun and ran 
out of his home to shoot his wife, 
tripped and accidentally shot Mrs. 
Wilson when the weapon dia- 
charged.

Theft For Exom
LONDON UB—Engineering stu

dent Thomas E. Blackman, ad
mitting the theft of 300 books, told 
the court he needed them for an 
intensive study course after flunk
ing the same exam three times. 
Blackman, 19, was fined SO pounds 
($140).

h o m o 'sPhont AM 4-S232 
419 MAIN 

itO SPRING TEXAS
DELIVIRY AT NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

HOME FREEZER

B E E F
g o o d  c a l v e s

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS. 
120-Lb. HilvM . . .  Lb. 45$ 
40-Lb. For«qtr» . Lb. 39$ 
60-Lb. Hindqtrt. . Lb. 55$ 
35-Lb. Round . . .  Lb. 55$ 
35-Lb. Loint  Lb. 55$

CuHing, Wrapping, 
Labaling And Fraozing 

5$ Pound

BUGG
Wholesale Meat

A n d r e w s  H i g h w a y  
T e l e p h o n e  A M  4 - 2 9 9 1

f r e e  d e l i v e r y

any
meats for lease-purchase con- 
tract.s until C o n ^ ss  could decide 
whether the buildings should be 
constructed under direct appropri- 
auons

"NO R E S PE C T ”
Stans c o n t e n d e d  "lease- 

purchase was an administration 
policy," the committee said, add
ing that his action "was arbitrary 

' and clearly showed no respect for 
. the congressional request"
I The lease-purchase law, enact- 
I ed in 1954, provided for private 
construction of public buildings 
such as courthouses, with the gov

‘3 1 public building has been con-1 
structed under the program since 
the law was enacted.

The 66 buildings for which the 
committee recommended direct i 
appropnations had been approved 
for construction under that law. 

Through the direct appropria- 
JA.NE Gl I N  1  procedure, the committee ;

said the government will s a v e  
will hold a social Saturday eve- about 171 million dollars on the 
mng. and all members are urged projects It said a  General .Ac
ta take D a rt i «xjnUng Office survey indicated it

,  I costa at least $164 under lease-,
I purchase to buy the same amount  ̂

Our Freshman of the Week Is ©f building that can be obtained | 
Jane Guin. In the seventh. Jane for $1 in direct appropriations 
received two honors—she was run- ■ The committee's action is sub- 
ner up for Harvest Quetn and was jecl to approval by the House next 
a  nominee for El Palomar Queen, week

FRY DANCE STUDIO
Dancing Taagiit la Tapping- 
Soft Shoe—Ballet .And Modern 
Dance—

Also Classes In Expression 
CaU AM 3-3419 For 

•Additional lafarmatlon

She was a representative from 
the eighth grade to the student 
council, and this year she is the 
council parliamentarian Thursday 
Jane left for Abilene as a dele
gate to the state student council 
meeting.

She was secreUtry of the eighth 
grade Tri-Hi-Y and in the seventh 
azxl ninth she served as historian 
Jane also was a nominee for beet 
all around girl

Sbe is a member of FHA. the 
Rainbows, and attends tho First 
Presbyterian Church

Largest money allotnvent in the 
bill was $4,933,210 000 (or the Vet
erans .Administration. This is $35.-1 
342 000 less than Eisenhower 
asked

Clyde Thomas
Attamay At Low

Fir«9 NdfT. Bank Buildhig 
Phon* AM 4-4621

Too Fat?
REDL'CB

B E F O R E  E A S T E B  

A T  A  B A R G A I N !

Gtraa Tae A
LOVELY

n , E N D E B
riGUBE

T a a ' r *  t o l  « f  i M k  
t a r  ( p n a e  a t y l M j f  
r o a ' r *  t a t  .  W B  brUUSTD_ TO aXOTCB TWT! 

C * a  t a r  P i t i l t a

Lady-B-Lovelf
Keerytefwiis

MB Ot mAM y m

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pvt Dale R Merrifield. son of 
Mrs Inez Graddy, 604 \ E  12th. 
recently completed a military driv
er training course conducted by 
the 48th Transportation Group at 
Ft. Eustis. Va. Merrifield is a 
nwinber of the group's 544th Com
pany. • « •

Olie D. Axtens. son of Mr. and 
Mrs A. L. .Axtens. 106 Wright, 
completed basic recruit training 
at the Naval Training Center at 
San Diego, CaLf. Thursday.

Axten-s was chosen apprentice 
petty officer 3 C from the ranks 
of seamen recruits to assist com
pany commanders The selection 
was based n i individual aptitude 
an* laadership uuaLues.

Pledge Fraternities
J i m m y  Montgomery. Big 

Spring, and Tommy Wayne Henry, 
Forsan, have been selected to 
pledge .social fraternities at North 
Texas Stale College .Montgom
ery, the son of Mr and .Mrs. 
Cliffofd Hale. 1210 Pennsylvania, 
is a aophomore. He is pledging 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Henry, a 
junior education major, is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Tommy Terry 
Henry, Forsan. He is pledging 
Sigma Nu.

Na Divarce Plans
HONOLULU CB -  Woolworth 

heireas Barbara Hutton said last 
night the has no plans to divorce 
Baron Q^tefried von Cramm. her 
nxth husband She arrived at 
Hooalulu A i r po r t from Los 
Aagelea.

a

Sure as guests look at I labels!
$ c a g i r a i i ) * j

S m n ^ C r* * *
_ AWmKAS
•VZS61P

They w on’t stare but they'll notice It, sending its 
signal clear across the room. SEAGRAM’S 7 CROWN. The 
label that tells them there’s an exceptional welcome in 
your hospitality-a special pleasure in your drinks.

S e e v  S e o g c a m ’s  e i r i d  l > p  S u r e

OF 'THE nRST AND FINEST AMERICAN WHI.SKEY

, tuciui stTiiuii omun. ita ro« on. atzKO nnavr n noor sat. ciui Muiia mint.

PENWEY'S
_______________  EASTER!
YOU LIVE BETTER-YOU SAVE!

-‘V,

tw-
TRO PICA L SPORT CO A T  
IN W H ITE RAYON-SILK
Never before so much style, 
so much comfort for boys!
The linen-look with a silk 
lustre, many others . . .  all 
cool - tailored in Penney’s it u  *9
slim 3-button model. tit*« i  u  i9.7.ts

SI Ice-Cool And The Boys 
Love I t . . .  '^Burmilm''!• •
Moms love it, tool This fam
ous Burlington Mills butch
er rayon is not only cool, 
it’s fully machine washable, 
smartly styled and richly 
Pennev tailored! 7 colors.

iU*< 19 u  29

■iz*s 4 t* 19

THE BLACK 
SLACKS TO 

MATCH THE 
WHITE COAT 

SHOWN ABOVE

I* I
. t

tiz e t 9 (• 29

65'1» rayon 
lOrb cotton in 
wear gabardine black slack.

25'’o dacron, 
wash 'n

.A

j / i

VALUE! JUNIOR 
LUSTRE TWEEDS

98
■li*« 1 U 9

SS'T wool, fortified and 
sparkled with nylon ’n ray
on' Other top wool blends, 
too! In Penney’s own sharp- 
as-a-tack 2 ’n 3 button sport 
coat models.

BOYS BARGAIN 
UNDERWEAR

For

/
i

iN :
7 /„

* t *

•IzM 2 t* 19

Athletic shirts, T • shirts, 
briefs . . .  all at the same 

low price! zMhletic shirts 
and briefs in mercerized 
cotton . . . T-.shirt.s with ny
lon reinforced collar.

STYLE HIT IN 
BOYS' SOCKS

Complete Broadcloth 
Shirt! Bow Tie! Links!

3 9 c
Biggest value in town for 
your little shavers! All in
one gift box he gets a fine
ly tailored dress shirt in hi- 
c o u n t  Sanforized broad
cloth. a bow tie and shiny 
king-size cuff links. Ma
chine washable.

9 8
I

sizes 4 to 19

riiitiM  AiliiiVi I
>

s i s e e  7  t o  1 9 4

Four new designs compli
mented by a host of fine 
pastel and dark shades' 
Wash in machine. Combed 
cotton with nylon reinforc
ed toes and heels.

k ■
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GETTING SET FOR SOME ScRIOUS READING 
Chari** Cain relax** with French literature

LIBRARY W EEK— AN D A LL  OTHERS

Reading Is Full-Time 
Job For Charles Cain

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Friday, March 21, 1958 3

CRITIQUE

College Players Successful 
In Staging 'Night Must Fall'

To Charles Cain goes the 
nomination for Big Spring's MMst 
avid reader.

Every week is “library week” 
for Cain, 64 He estimates he 
reads an average of five hours 
each day

It isn't light reading, either, 
although Cain admits he does read 
a lot of fiction. But most of his 
time is spent in pursuing addi
tional knowledge in such fields 
as history, philosophy, mathe
matics and linguistics.

Cain can “read easily" in 15 
languages, manages “pretty well" 
in about 35. and “dabbles" in 
more than 100

Something of a philosopher hlm-

lost 44 Pounds
With Barcontratf

Mrs. A. C. Noble. 110« N. Rob
inson, Clebume, Texas, states that 
she lost 44 pounds taking Baraan- 
trate, reducing from 169 to 12S 
p o u n ^

— and Mrs. George Lay, SM 
29th SL, Texas City, Texas, states 
that she lost 14 pounds.

Get Bareentrats from any Texas 
druggist. If the very first bottle 
doesn't show yon the way to take 
off ngly fat, safelr, easily and 
without starvation d l ^  retnm  the 
empty bottle for your money back.

CARPET Ĥ .
r o R
LI1TLS

r s R
MON1BLS AS V

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORB 
m i  Oregg M. AM * 4 tn

EVFRYBODY’S TALKING

about the C D P*

If you’d like to hear 
more about the ONE policy 
that cover* your home . . . 
its contents . . . vacation 
belonginR s away from  
home . . .  personal liability 
losses . .  .

(^11 on us for detail* 
about the policy tailored 
to your need* . . . our 

COMPREHENSIVE
DWELLING POLICY*.

PAY BY THE MONTH PLAN
Complete lasaraare Pretectlen

Stripling-Moncill 
InsuroncB Agency

1*7 E. tnd Dial AM S-2M1

seif, Cain points out that hi.s read
ing in all fields Is of a general 
nature.

“ I'm interested in the inter
relations of things." he says. “I 
like to know why people act as 
they do If I live long enough, I 
hope to find out “

Cain, a Big Springer since New 
Year's Day, 1955, can be found 
around the Howard County Li
brary nearly any day of the week 
He goes there for his English 
material. Books in other langu
ages are ordered from out of 
town sources. Cain also has a 
sizable library of his own—in 
French. German, Italian. Span
ish. etc.

Reading must have come nat
urally for Cain. He started 
reading at the age of three years, 
without a teacher. In fact, he 
doesn't remember learning to 
read, merely having pickH up 
the art over a period of time dur
ing his early childhood.

Bom In Decatur, III., he grew 
up as a bi-linguist His father 
spoke both Frmch and English, 
and Charles learned French as 
quickly as English. He was sur- 
r o un d e d by German-speaking 
people in his Midwest home and 
also learned that tongue while 
being "exposed" to several 
others.

Cain spends a great deal of his 
time now in giving others “a gen
eral steer in linguistics”  A 
private teacher, he puts in about 
four hours daily tutoring students 
of French. German. ItaUan and 
Spanish and the fundamentals of 
other languages, including Por
tuguese and Russian

His reading has developed in 
Cain a great respect for the 
ideas, accomplishments a n d  
potentiaLties of people of all 
races and nationalities

“If we're losing the war now, 
it's because we're too narrow— 
too self-satisfied." he says.

Ackerly Students 
Tour Herald Plant

Third grade pupils from the 
Ackerly School visited the Herald 
plant Thursday afternoon

As a class project they have 
been studying how to set up a 
class newspaper and visited the 
Herald to see what all is needed 
for publishing a real newspaper.

Accompanying the pupils were 
Mrs. Joe Clapp. Mrs. Sid Ingram, 
Mrs. A. H. ^ i t h  and Mrs. Mar
tin SoeU.

Although he has spent nine 
years in different colleges and 
universities in the Uniti'd States 
and France. Cain never has made 
an effort to secure a degree He 
has enrolled only in courses with 
special appeal to him, never con
sidering a “degree plan”

He has traveled extensively in 
Western Europe and North Africa, 
and spent nearly a decade in 
French-speaking countries of that 
region He first went to Europe 
as a young man at the beginning 
of World War I. He served as a 
newspaper correspondent for a 
time, later becoming involved in 
the war as a soldier He also it 
a veteran of military service dur
ing World War II 

Cain spent a qquartor of a cen
tury in various editorial capaci
ties for newspapers and maga
zines in the U. S and Canada, 
including some published in 
French

Cain came to Big Spring three 
years ago to be with his son. S 
Sgt Donald W Cain, who was 
st.itioned at Webb AFB He 
hadn't seen his son tor many 
years.

Donald now is staimned at 
Biloxi, Miss., but his father con
tinues to reside here because he 
Is "tied up with teaching sched
ules and I also like it here " 

Cain helped organize the Ameri 
can Heritage history discussion 
group shortly after coming here 
He also has participated In activi
ties of the Great Books discus
sion organization.

It waa through the Howard 
County Library and Its staff that 
Cain became interested in local 
activities which he said are “still 
keeping me here.”

Most of those activities revolve 
about the library.

Thin-Skinned Army 
Deserter Returns

KUALA LUMPUR, Malaya iJP- 
A young British army private who 
deserted to escape constant kid
ding because ha embraced the 
Sikh rcligioo surrendered to his 
outfit today.

Pvt. Claude Perfect, of London, 
who prefers to be knowTi as P\i. 
Piara S in^ , became a member 
of the ancient Indian warrior sect 
Feb. 10 He left camp here last 
Sunday but decided to return af
ter a talk with the British high 
ctxnmissioner. Sir Geoffrey Tory.

Malaya's Sikh community of
fered to pay for a lawyer to de
fend Perfect at a court-martial, 
but he declined.

Driving School Graduates
Recetviaf diplomas oa completioa of a driver tralaiag coarse at 
Webb AFB are. left to right. Mrs. Ray Black, Mrs. Virginia Saxoa. 
and Robert Pierce. Maklag the preseniatloa is Col. Cbarlet H. 
Ptcrco. Other graduates were Mrs. Irene Smith, Shirley Harris, 
James Harris, Jack B. Wllaon and Helen T. Coffin.

*  l N I E E [ r ) ) i S

Whether you need only a 
few tool* or an entire out
lay, you'll find ovorything 
you netd right horo. Turf 
Spoeial for your lawn.

NOW'S TH E ‘D M E TO  FER T ILIZ E!

R&H HARDW ARE
W l GIVI SAH GREEN STAMPS 

S04 Jehnsen Free Periling

Flier Lands In 
Street, Takes Off

SAN ANTONIO UFV-Rocky Vin
son of Houston landed his light 
plana on a San Antonio street yes
terday, made some minor repairs 
to the engine and took off again.

He was en route to Houston at 
the time, he said. He said when 
his engine faltered, he landed on 
an empty street because he feared 
he might crash into resideooea In 
Um area U hi* aogiiie gMi

By BOB SMITH
An expert cast weaved in and 

out of the intricacies of the plot 
Thursday evening to bring to a 
successful climax the College 
Players’ first in the round dra
matic production.

“Night Must Fall,” the psycho
logical mystery by Emlyn Wil
liams, requires that changes in 
mood be made smoothly and 
quickly, and these transitions 
were made without untoward in
cident by the HCJC thespians.

The drama will be presented 
again Saturday evening, and will 
close with a performance Mon
day.

The story of “Night Must Fall" 
finds a grumpy and neurotic old 
tyrant, Mrs Bramson (Sandra 
Havens), ruling over a long-suf
fering household consisting her 
employe - neice, Olivia (D a n n e 
Green) a rather naive maid, Dora 
(Beverly Alexander), and a sassy 
cook who calls 'em as she sees 
'em, Mrs. Terrence (Mary Den
ham).

Visiting in the isolated Engli.sh 
manor are a fluttery nurse, played 
by Barbara Coats, and an insuf
ferable bore, Hubert, a role well 
carried off by Joe Beard. Hubert 
is there to try to win the hand of 
Olivia, a spinsterish and repressed 
young lady, and provides some 
comic relief.

And, in fact, the play is at first 
something of a comedy, especially 
with the arrival of a bell boy, Dan
ny (George Kozachuk), from the 
nearby town. Danny's complete 
innocence slowly gives way to a 
mounting atmosphere of sinister 
suspicion Arrival of Belsize. the 
police officer, swavely portrayed 
by Jack Culpepper, set.s off a 
chain of events that steadily in

creases the sense of dread that 
permeates the household.

Despite the inane remarks of a 
little girl in the audience at criti
cal moments in the plot, the cast 
carried off one anti-climax after 
another without being unsettled. 
Not even that bogeyman of all 
theatrical productions, the missing 
of cues, stumped the cast—they 
adlibbed through their troubles 
and picked up the script again 
without the audience being aware 
they missed something.

Kozachuk, a psychologist, gave 
an intimate portrayal of the slow 
revelation of a schizoid personali
ty. His chzinge of character was 
made smoothly. Miss Havens 
showed top talent throughout, but 
was especially notable in scenes 
of extreme emotion.

Miss Green conducted herself 
through her role as one would 
expect,of an “old veteran,” and 
her changes of mood rivaled those 
of Kozachuk. The script called for 
an unattractive young woman, but 
it proved practically impossible 
to make her look plain. She made 
up for this through her acting 
ability to give the impression of 
lack of beauty coupled with re
pression of natural desires

Culpepper stepped into his role 
without a hitch, and successfully 
created a ^ av e  detective whose 
shrewdness is kept artfully con
cealed. Beard's main problem was 
in playing down his humorous role 
to create the character of a typi
cal English bore, an attempt in 
which he was successful Culpep
per and Beard were named among 
the Ion six actors in a recent 
statewide contest

Mary Denham, who entered the 
cast without previous experience, 
was the surprise of the season.

Her portrayal of a sassy and 
rather raunchy household work
er brought life Into sections of the 
play that bridged highly dramatic 
events.

Miss Alexander gave an impres
sion of childlike naivete and Miss 
Coats of a sometimes fluttery, 
sometimes solid nurse.

“Night Must Fall” was directed 
by HCJC drama department head 
Fred Short. John Austin, of the 
Big Spring Civic Theatre, aided 
Short as technical director.

Serving on the production crew 
were Culpepper as student direc
tor; Chuck Worley as production 
manager; Dale Snell and Thomas 
Gregg on props; Kathy McRee on 
sound; Mrs. Denham. Clara Free
man and Rodney Sheppard on 
makeup; Snell and Troy McClen
don on lighting; and Doyle Phil
lips and Jo Ann Mobbs on pub
licity.

Curtain time will be 8:15 p.m. 
Saturday and Monday. Admission 
is 73 cents for adults. SO cents 
for students. Reservations may 
be had by calling AM 4-6311.
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Some Rebs Just 
Don't Fade Away |

WASHINGTON (JF) -  Some old ' 
soldiers, especially Confederates,! 
never fade away so far as the I 
National Archives are concerned. I

A House Appropriations sub-1 
committee was a.sked for $60.0001 
to start microfilming cards which | 
contain the military service rec- 
ord.s of Confederate veterans.

“There has been a great de
mand for such data from the | 
Southern states which did not get 
this kind of information from the 
federal government after the Civil 
War," US. Archivist Wayne C. 
Grover told the subconunitiee.

He said once the cards were 
filmed, copies could be prepared 
inexpen.sively for the 12 or 13 
states interested and ultimately 
the National Archives would have 
fewer requests for information.

Road Crash Kills 3 
Members Of Family

GREENVILLE '.fi—Three mem
bers of a Kilgore family were 
killed and thre other persons were 
injured in a highway accident 
near here la.st night

Mrs James Sizemore and her 
daughter. Marsha Sizemore, 6, 
were killed in the accident A son, 
James Sizemore Jr., 5. died of in
juries early today in a Dallas hos
pital

James Sizemore. 25. hLs son, 
Robert. 2; and daughter. Gloria. 
15 months, suffered lesser injuries.

Police said Sizemore was blind
ed by a passing car. got off on 
the shoulder and the car Hipped 
at lea.sl twice The accident oc
curred 8 miles north of Greenville 
on US 69

Saturday Special

STORE OPENS A T  8 A.M .

STORE
109-111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-2051

SATURDAY MORNING

S P E C I A L S
' (SALE PRICES GOOD UNTIL 12 NOON ONLY)

50-Ft. GARDEN HOSE . . . .  99c
Children's STRAW  HATS •  • . 29c
12" X 18"

M EAT CU TTIN G  BOARD . . $1.98
With Rotating Spiked Holder

FREE!
TO THE FIRST 10 LADIES 

IN EACH STORE-

1 Pair Cannon Nylon Hose -  Free!
DOORS OPEN AT 8:00 A.M.

Lewis 5&10 Stores,
11th Ploee Shopping Center 1712 Gregg

W A R D S °
MonTeoMBnv wens

221 We*t 3rd Dial AM 44261

S A T U R D A Y
S P E C I A L S

Reg. $1.49

TAILO RED  PANELS
Ivory White Marqui*ette. 
Deep Hem,
Size 41x81......................

Reg. $1.98

TIER  CURTAINS
Dot Flocked, ivory 
White Merqui*ette, 
Colored T r im ........

Reg. $7.98

DRAPERIES
Machine Waahable
Cotton Draperie* 
50x90 InchM. Pair.

Reg. $2.98

VEN ETIAN  BLINDS
All White 
Steel Blind*.
Size* 23 to 35"x64" ..................

Reg. $218.80 S-Piece

LIVIN G  ROOM GROUP
Include* Full Size Sofa ^  4  O O  A  A

>1oo.UU
U*ually $59.50

Vig-0-Re*t Mattre** e O O  Q Q
405 Coil* ............................................
Mettre** And ^ 7 0  O A
Box Spring* Together ......................  ^ / 7 o W W

Free Padding end Installation

A LL W O O L CARPET
Ripple Lok Weave All Wool.
Save Over $2.00 ^  yard.
Four Color*. $q. Yd.........................

Reg. $7.35

LINOLEUM  RUG
9x12. Bordered On All 
Side*. A Breeze
To Keep Clean ..............................

Reg. $29.95

V4" D RILL
Heavy Duty Drill.
Combine* Ideal Waight, 
Power aitd Size .......... $1828

Reg. $27.50

PORTABLE JIG  SAW
You Can Do Cross-Cuts, 
Ripeuts, Koyholo*, Evon 
Coping Easily . ........ $18.88

Reg. $5.69

SUPER HOUSE PAINT
White Only, Self Cleaning,
Easy To Apply.
Lasting. Gallon ................................

Reg. $429.00

OUTBOARD M OTOR
25 H.P. Sea King
Full Gear Shift Action. 
Slip Clutch Protection . $373.00

Rog. $665.00

SPORTS BOAT
15-Ft. Fiborglas* Doluxo Boat.
$10 Down Will Hold 
T il May 15th .................. $598.00

Reg. $89.95

Rotory Lown Mower
Big 21", 2V4 H.P.
Briggs and Stratton 
4-Cycle Engine .......................... $54.00

i



A Bible Thought For Today
Which also said, Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye

■ * ■-------- ’ -------  is taken up
______________ _______  . ye gaz
ing up Into heaven? this same Jesus, which is taken up 
from you into heaven, shall so come in like manner 
as ye have seen him go into heaven. (Acts 1:11)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Are Executions Necessary?

Not A Sectional Problem
Pegging ot the production pattern for

April at eight da>-s. another new record 
low for the Kate, represent* another des
perate bid by Texas at trjnng to tune the 
oil industr>’ to hit on all o ’linder*. If 
this can be accomplished by giving the 
.ibnormally large surplus stock.s a chance 
to he absorbed, then the process of "rev- 
ing up" the trade can follow

Right now it’s no cinch that either or 
hoth can be accomplished, and the fly in 
the ointment is the excessive importation 
of foreign oil.

While some would favor a flat bar to 
imported oil. most oilmen and others take 
a realistic view. We mu.st absorb a reason
able amount to maintain trade balance 
and the achievement of the sounder goal 
of trade in preferance to aid. .At the same 
tune »e must also furnish an outlK for 
crtide oil which otherwise might go to 
Kus.sia by default.

But beyond these points, it is not pre
dent to slowly drown the domestic in
dustry- to satisfy the operational conven
ience of most of the major companies. 
The lack of restraint simply in order to

balance high domestic charges with low 
prices foreign oil is short-sighted and 
ominious.

Texas and the Southwest, source of most 
of the domestic oil and also the 
haven of the bulk of enterprising indepen
dent operators, are unfortunately a ntin- 
ority in the halls of Congress Weight of 
representation is with the eastern sea
board where import supplies are easy and 
where states do not feel any immediate 
financial pinch.

They are and will be affected, however, 
becaujie when the Texas and other south
western markets dry up, the pipe-makers 
in Pittsburgh, the car-markers in Detroit, 
the rig makers in the east all will feel 
the loss. Their chickens may be slow in 
coming home to roost, but they will surely 
come home.

Thus, the crisis is not one for Texas 
alone because of terrific tax revenue and 
employment losses, but one for the entire 
nation Texas and the Southwest have 
carried this load long enough. It is time 
that some tighter controls be placed on 
imports, else the camel will take o\-er 
the entire tent.

Not Everyone Favors "Utopia"
Last Sunday 133.796.001 persoos of vot

ing age went to the polls In the Soviet 
I'mon and voted in the new parliamentary 
elections.

But they w«e j ust spinning t h# 1 r 
wheels They were just donating their 
tune They were just going through the 
motions. The only names on the ballot 
were those pick^ by the Conununist 
Party bosses. All the "electorate" could 
do was to okay what the Party bosses had 
already done for them.

But it now develops that not all the 
voting population of the Soviet Union 
obeyed the bosses literally. Less than one 
per cent of them, or 944 TT7. went through 
tN> motions of marking their ballots, but 
they scratched out all the names thereon.

There is s faint glimmer of improve-

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Help For Heavy Goods Industries

W.ASmNOTON — Latest figures from 
the U S Department of Labor show 
that this isn't a national recession but 
that it Is a local recession For the vast 
majority of the labor areas of the coun
try are operating under normal condi- 

• tioBs and reveal re la^e ly  little unem- 
ployment

Thus, for example. 149 major areas are 
surveyed every second month by J>e 
Departmeot of Labor, and of t h ^  45 
DO# are listed as having unemployment 
of 6 per cent or more. A year ago there 
wert 19 areas in that category

In additioa. there are 89 smaller areas 
at present with • per cent or more un
employed. as contrasted with 57 of the 
samn type a year ago

What this means it that substantial 
unemplofineot can be localized on the 
map It Is not nation-wide in the sense 
that it is affecting every city and town 
in the country. It is prevalent only in 
specific sections and particular M us- 
tr;e<

tthile there are one or more uoem- 
plo^ment areas in 27 different statee. 
Ibis Is a normal situation in the sense 
that, with rare exceptions, since the 
close of World War II unemployment 
areas have dotted the nation every year, 
e-. en when business and smpioymeot in 
other parts of the country have been 
described as booming and unemployment 
has been at a minimnm

It is this spotty condition which re
quires attention, and it will not be cured 
by remedies that propose to give extra 
money through tax reductions to persoos 
whe really don't need it A case for 
comprehensive tax reducUon — bringing 
down the rates for corporations as well 
a.s for individuals—can be made on the 
ground that receipu would be increased 
if tax rates became productive and 
stimulating. But the tv-pe of tax reduc
tion which merely is temporary and. for 
example, forgives withholding taxes for 
a few weeks, isn't going to cure the 
recession It might make matters worse

It is significant that the Department 
of Labor surveys on unemplo)rment re
veal the heaviest layoffs to be in textiles, 
machinery and machine toola. metal- 
fabricating planta. automobile and parts 
manufacturing, aircraft, railroad equip
ment. and many related industries

Not enough attention has been focused 
on the fact that the heavy-goods indus
tries havs been slowed down because 
America's expansion programs have been
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halted It is estimated that there may 
be $10 billion of private spending involv
ed in the plans for heavy-goods expan
sion which were laid aside in the last 
two years due to credit restraints The 
need for those projects stiU remains 
Now. with money rates eased, the next 
several months should see a revival in 
the manufacturing of heav-y goods

It has been argued that the automobile 
industry is the key to the present reces
sion and that, once automobile buying is 
stimulated, there will be a revival in 
steel, coal, railroad freight and a variety 
of lodustnes now adversely affected But 
it is interesting to note that preliminary 
surveys show that people plan to buy a 
record number of u.sed cars in 1958

A reduction of the excise tax on autos 
is being advocated as one way to bring 
auto prices down This undoubtedly 
wrould stimulate some sales, but it 
would do little good if the automobile 
workers union were to threaten a strike 
this spring and force into effect a higher 
wage scale which would kill much of the 
advantage gained by the reduction of 
excise taxes For it wouldn I help mat
ters any if the auto manufacturers had 
to raise their prices to offset wage in
creases The automobile companies have 
said that they would pass on to the con
sumer any drop m excise taxes, hut 
they must include in their prices any 
substantial increase in wage costs. If 
ever there was a time for statesmanship 
in the labor unions, it is today when 
America has been stniggbng to absorb 
its highest price levels in historv-

The cure for the recession does not lie 
in a general increase in purchasing 
power, which is bound to be small so far 
as the individual is concerned, but in 
helping the particular industries which 
now are suffering severely from unem
ployment. Legislators on Capitol Hill 
are talking about anti-recession mea.sures 
that could conceivably result in higher 
rather than lower prices of goods and 
actually diminish purchasing power. 
VSTiile temporarily improving matters, 
these measures might bring within a 
few months the worst smash the Amer
ican economy has ever experienced

Caution in applying remedies for un 
employment is more important right now 
than succumbing to panicky demands for 
broad reductions in taxes to millions of 
individuals who really do not need them 
Savings have risen to new highs. There 
is no dearth of total purchasing power. 
There is. of course, a noticeable fear 
and hesitation due to what is happening 
in a small number of labor areas. Once 
there are measures taken, however, to 
cure the illness of the hoavy-goods in
dustries. the national economy will again 
he on an even keel
■CoprrUbt. l i s t .  York H era ld  T ribune. Inc i

New Word Gome
CHICAGO —Hostesses hunting a new 

way to liven up a party may find a 
solution In a new word game devised by 
Herb Daniels.

He calls it "herd.” it results from 
picturesque words used to designate 
groups—like herd of cattle, pack of 
wolves, a sulk of foxes, a muster of 
peacocks, a gaggle of geese or a crowd 
of people

Guests think of new twists such as a 
FIX of politicians, a PETT'V of bureau
crats. a GIGGLE of girls, a WRANGLE 
of wives or a STU.MBLE of drunks. The 
rush hour suggest.s a FRUSTRATE of 
drivers or a HELTKR of pedestriahs.

For girl watchers on warm windy 
dayi, there's a WOW of girls.
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ment in this, for the number of obliterated 
ballots last Sunday was double that in 
the election of 1954.

Thera are nearly a million people among 
thn Soviet's teeming millions, obviously, 
who do not swallow the party line all the 
way. They mustered enough courage to 
register a protest—a futile protest, to be 
sure, but nevertheless a protest

In doing so they risked exile or death.
It would have been a simple matter 

for the Party to have thrown out the 
scratched ballots, and make it appear 
the vote was unanimous But it is better, 
for propaganda purposes, that the news 
be circulated. See. the Reds will tell the 
world. less than one per cent of the Soviet 
peoptea are dissatisfied with their govem- 
m«it.

The Tottering Trestle

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Unpleasant Arms Question

W.ASHLNGTON uP -  Just how 
much disarmament can this coun
try stand when the government is 
anxious to shoot the economy up
wards. and keep it there, and big 
defense spending means jobs and 
profits*

It's an unpleasant but realistic 
question which hovers over the 
prospects for a disarmament 
agreement with the Soviets. Al
most 40 billion dollars — of this 
year's record peacetime budget 
of almost 74 billion — is for de
fense.

It's not hard to imagine what a 
big slash in defense spending 
could do. particularly in this re
cession period when the govern
ment is trying to strengthen the 
economy to stimulate employment 
and production

The Soviets have repeatedly 
charged that proeperlty under

capitalism is artificial and based 
on war spending or war prepara
tions

Since the Communists complete
ly control their economy and man
power. it is possible they might 
be able to chop down their own 
huge defense spending and stay on 
an even keel They still have to 
show they can.

But the Republicans have also 
complained of the artificiality of 
American prosperity — under the 
Democrats The latter were in 
charge before, during and after 
World War II and before and dur
ing the Korean War

In their 1952 campaign plat
form the Republicans said of the 
Democrats: "They claim prosper
ity. but the appearance of econom
ic health is created by war ex
penditures. waste and extrava-

H a l  B o y l e

How To Put A Cat To Sleep
SEW  YORK K-There is a fur

bearing stranger in our house.
He is large and fat and inso

lent. In color he ranges from a 
faded midnight to a misty moun
tain twilight He has eyes of 
sapphire, and they are slightly 
croaaed.

This stranger is a Siamese cat
Or to he claims And he hear* 
the u n l i k e l y  name of Ralph 
Beauty Marble Candy

During the day. Ralph is a 
sleeping volcano He permil.s my 
wife. Frances, to go about her 
usual c h o r e s  He allows our 
daughter. Tracy, 5, to lug him 
around the house, as over his face 
there settles a look of dignified 
resignation that clearly says, 
"This. too. shall pass "

But at night Ralph, worn out by 
daylight dozing, it like a prowl
ing phonograph on which the 
record has become stuck He is a 
self-winding music box—he winds 
himself up by waving his tail back 
and forth—that can give off but a 
single sound

Most cats say "meow.” Not our 
one-note Ralph. Over and over he 
groans "Ow'"

At first we thought he had 
worms, a bone stuck in his throat, 
or a splinter in his paw. Nope. A 
check showed Ralph was no 4F. 
His health was perfect

"Why don't you try keeping 
him awake during the day?” I 
suggested. No dice Ralph sleeps 
through anything during the day 
— even ringing bells and the 
"Overture from William Tell.” 
My wife once hollered "fire” in

his ear and all Ralph did was 
open an eye, yawn and fall asleep 
again.

"He just has loneliness insom
nia." finally said Frances. "Some
one In this house just has to stay 
up and keep him company at 
night until he gets accustomed to 
the place."

How do you set about curing a 
cat of in.«omnia7 At first I tried 
conversation. I praised Ralph un
til 1 ran out of adjectives. I told 
him shout all the famous cats of
hi.stoo'.

"Ow!” he answered 
I even told him the story of 

my life This made him "Ow!” 
worse than ever 

Desperate, 1 finally opened a 
can of dog food—tasting it first 
myself to prove to him it wasn't 
poisoned — and stoked the red 
furnace of his mouth Then I 
picked up a book and read to him 

Well, believe it or not. in half 
an hour he was sound asleep, and 
I was able to get up from my 
chair and go to bed 

If you have a cat with insomnia, 
here is your best cure:

Put a can of dog food and a 
c o p y  of Joyce's "Finnegan’s 
Wake” on your bedside table be
fore you retire. If the cat begins 
to howl, feed it two heaping table- 
spoonfuLs of dog food—and take 
a small one yourself, if you feel 
hungry. Then open "Finnegan’s 
Wake" at random and read three 
pages.

Five minutes later, I guarantee, 
both you and the cat will be sound 
asleep, purring happily

gance. planned emergencies and 
war crises”

They took another crack at the 
Democrats along the same lines 
in 1956. The fact Is. the Ameri
can economy has not stood on its 
own feet since the depression days 
of the early 1930s.

First, there wo-e the big New 
Deal spending programs to get out 
of the depression. They didn't 
quite make it. There were still 
almost 10 million unemployed 
when defense spending began in 
1939

At the peak of the war effort — 
In 1944 — unemployment had 
dropped to an annual a v e ra^  of 
670.000 when almost 12 million 
men and women were in uniform.

The war created a gigantic, 
pent-up demand for goods and 
services, .And t h e  cooomy 
boomed after the war but then 
started to slide in 1949. Came the 
Korean War of 1950 and the econ
omy soared up again.

It slid again in 1954 but the 
country, while maintaining peace 
although putting huge sums into 
defense, righted itself and went 
up to new peaks of prosperity.

Now it’s in another slide even 
though the government is plan
ning record peacetime spending 
for defen.se next year.

MR. BREGER

“Be sure to notice him sometime tonight—he loves 
to  be ssked to  pUy ‘Hold T hst TiRer*. . .

Bringing In TV  
Network Shows 
A Big Problem

By CHARLES MERCER
WILMINGTON. NC K-Read- 

ers in various parts of the coun
try often write this department in 
New York and complain that local 
stations do not carry this or that 
program.

"I know what they mean,” says 
Claud O'Shields, manager of 5Ua- 
tion WECT-TV here in Wilming
ton. "People in this area some
times says to me, 'You're carrying 
three networks — .ABC, CBS and 
NBC — fo  why don’t you get such 
and such a program*’”

Bringing a network program in
to a specific area is more com
plex than most people imagine.

WECT-TV is the only station in 
the Wilmington area. It is an op
tional station of the NBC-TV net
work It also takes CBS-TV net
work programs live and ABC-TV 
programs which are expressed 
here on kinescope. O'Shields says 
that special antennae are neces
sary to receive other Carolina TV 
stations here.

After reviewing the WECT-TV 
schedule I believe that viewers in 
this area are receiving as diversi
fied and excellent programs as 
could be found in any one station 
area in the country.

Tonight, for example, after a 
morning primarily devoted to 
NBC network shows and an after
noon made up chiefly of CBS pro
grams. it brings Douglas Ed
wards’ news report (CBS), fol
lowed by Disneyland (ABO, the 
Betty White Show (ABC), The 
Millionaire (CBS), I've Got A 
Secret (CBS), the Pat Boone Show 
(ABC), and then the weather and 
a movie.

So it is rather a.stonishing to 
learn that WKCT-TV', prospering 
financially as a result of its local 
and regional advertising, actually 
loses money on its network pro
grams. O'Shields pointed out, for 
in.stance, that la.st month the sta
tion received $6,300 from network 
programs sources. Yet to bring 
these programs to Wilmington by 
long lines it paid AT&T $7,600. 
Fortunately for both viewers and 
station, h ow e v er, its monthly 
gross was about $4.>.000 

“ To put it s im p ly ,"  said 
O'Shields, "we know that we have 
more viewers than people in New 
York arc convl n e e d  than we 
have.”

A Neil.sen survey has fixed 
WECT-TV’s "saturation” at 51 
per cent. More recent surveys by 
the American Research Bureau 

,and the Carolina Power d Light 
Co. place the station's "satura
tion” at over 90 per cent.

The Shaver-Leopold cases bring up a 
point: Is the death penalty really so nec
essary?

Nathan Leopold spent most of his life 
in prison for a senseless killing. Those 
who have read his story know - he has 
been punished sufficiently. Now he’s a 
free man and can live out the rest of his 
life in peace. During hit life in prison, he 
studied, cootrijMited a wealth of knowl
edge- in his researches.

What Jimmie Shaver might contribute 
were he saved from the electric chair, 
no one can yet know. But even were he 
to become a human vegetable in serving 
a life sentence, our own hands would be 
clean. Shaver was convicted on circum
stantial evidence, and no one but he 
knows if he is really guilty.

There are some who would electrocute 
a man just to be certain, just in case he 
really were guilty. This Is a murderous 
attitude.

So-called confessions extracted by po
lice brainwashing techniques are coming 
into ill repute, but they still get con
victions. Confessions prove only how much 
a man can take b^ore breaking, not 
guilt.

There are too many death penalties 
handed out on circumstantial evidence, 
too much blind vengefulness by the pub
lic, especially in sex crimes. It's too easy 
to railroad the wrong man. Once a man 
is executed, his case is closed—friends 
and relatives give it up as hopeless, and 
if he is innocent, his name will never be 
vindicated. A man given a life sentence 
has the rest of his life to vindicate him
self.

There are those who believe the death 
penalty is necessary; that it discourages 
murders and sex crimes. There is no evi
dence to support this opinion. Some 
states have no death penalties, yet their 
crime rates are not radici^y different. 
People have been hanged, beheaded and 
subjected to nearly every other form of 
execution for cewturies, and not one 
dent has been made in criminal activi
ties.

Life imprisonment proves to be as 
much of a punishment as death.

But is punishment really the correct 
attitude upon which to base our legal 
system? It is the duty of the state to 
protect its citizens against those who 
have proven themselves dangerous to so
ciety. The state has the duty to isolate 
these people, but not the right to kill in a 
formal ceremony. The state has no more 
right to take a life than any individual.

One might forgive the angry father of a 
despoiled girl lor committing murder— 
he's only human—but the state is sup
posed to be above mere human nature. To 
kill legally at a later date smacks of 
pure vengefulness. Life imprisonment 
gives an innocent man a chance at ulti
mate freedom, but stUl punishes the 
guilty and keeps them safely isolated.

There are those who would say that 
killing of criminals is the only sure way 
to keep them from out of our midst—that, 
if given a life term, a smart criminal 
could still get out. These people forset 
that the smart criminals seldom get 
caught; that, death penalty or not. sm.irt 
lawyers can obtain acquittals. It docs not 
change the picture.

Doing away with the death penalty 
would give some protection to the ac
cused—whether guilty or innocent—from 
blind public wrath. Shaver is a case in 
point—I recall this vividly because it hap
pened the same day I left Odessa for a 
new job in San Antonio, where Chere lo 
Horton was raped and murdered. On ar
rival in San Antonio. I looked over the 
city’s newspapers, saw how they had 
played the case to the hilt and had Shav
er as good as convicted with the first 
edition. The worst looking pictures of 
Shaver were used, depicting a seedy and 
criminal-looking man in tow by deputies. 
There were sickening photographs of the 
slain girl. A newspaper editor can pick 
and choose his illustrations, can make a 
decent looking man look like a criminal. 
And I have seen press photographers 
working with law officers to shake up 
a suspect into the proper condition.

There are some newspapermen who be
lieve in conviction by publication—one of 
my fellow copyreaders expressed a desire 
to see Shaver bum, even though he did 
not know all the evidence in the case, 
evidence that turned out to be circum
stantial at best.

Shaver eventually got a change of 
venue, but publicity reaches a long way, 
and the public still takes for granted that 
a man, at least in a sex crime case, is 
guilty until he proves himself innocent. 
Shaver’s confession helped convict him, 
but confessions extracted in San Antonio 
jails sometimes have a questionable \a- 
lidity.

Maybe someday we'll learn to abide by 
a rule laid down nearly 2,(X)0 years ago 
by a Man much wiser than we—or do 
you still believe in an eye for an eye, 
a tooth for a tooth*

-BOB SMITH

J.  A.  L i v i n g s t o n
When Excesses Are Catching Up

David F. Appleby, a student in the 
evening school of Temple University, tells 
of the well-dressed man who got aettled 
on a psychiatrist's couch, and said; "Doc
tor, I have this insecure feeling through
out my whole body. Please help me.”

The doctor asked: "What are your 
circumstances?” Where do you live? How 
do you live?”

"Well, doc.” the patient answered. "I 
live in a 20-room mansion with my wife 
and two children. I have two swimming 
pools, one for my wife and me, the other 
for the children and their friends. I have 
two cars. My son has a speedboat. I en
joy the best entertainment. Last month 
my Diners’ Club bill was $900 ”

The psychiatrist asked the patient if he. 
himself, could offer an explanation of his 
insecurity considering his excellent scale 
of living.

"I only make $50 a week.” replied the 
patient.

.Mr. Appleby and his fellow classmates 
wonder if happy-go-lucky credit expansion 
in 1956 and early 1957 ("It's our pleas
ure," says the lender. "You’re sure I'm 
not borrowing loo much?” asks the debt
or) is not a contributing force to the 
current economic dow'ntrend.

The answer is simple; Yes.
Total consumer c r^ it  reached an all- 

time high in December at more than 44 
billion dollars; it dropped a bit in Jan
uary, which is normal, but the drop was 
less than usual for the month So. on a 
seasonally adjusted basis, the volume of 
consumer creidit rose. And it robe at a 
time when an increasing number of debt
ors were running into difficulties.

Human beings have the great short
coming of being human. S ^ e  people

drink too much Some people eat too 
much. Some people .spend too much. Soma 
people lend too much. We're in a period 
when excesses are catching up.

Lenders are examining the earning 
power of installment purcha.sers more 
studiously. Yet. this could well be the 
time when scrutiny will be overdone.

.And borrowers will be loan-shy. They've 
heard about ncighbor.s or friends or rel
atives whose cars have lH*sn rcjios. 
sessed They’re conscious of what a little 
drop in income will do to families that 
have lived full up to their overtime earn
ings. But consumer debt isn't going to 
shrink rapidly

First, most of the loans that were made 
were sound loans Most debtors didn't 
overborrow. Most lenders didn't overlcnd. 
Most loans will be paid off slowly, stead
ily A small percentage of loans will be 
written off. /Ml the while, some people 
who have jobs and who need things will 
be borrowing to buy.

Second, the history of consumer credit 
in the United States is one of steady ex
pansion. except during the great depres
sion in the 'thirties and during World 
War II when people couldn't buy ih* 
things they go into debt for—autos, re
frigerators. etc.

Unless this recession goes much deep
er than I expect, millions of Americans 
will continue to buy on what they expect 
lo make rather than on what they have 
saved In so doing, they’ll be operating 
no differently than railroads, public utili
ties. or industrial companies which sell 
long-term bonds on the assumption that 
earnings will pay off the debt Even in 
recession, consumer debt could increase 
slightly—aa it did in 1949-50 and 1953 54

I n e z  R o b b

A New First Law Of The Jungle
Today deponent would like to offer up 

Robb's First Law of the Jungle, to wit: 
The next best thing to living on air is 
to live on politics. Both lives can be 
equally beautiful and orchidaceous.

In the past eight weeks I have come 
up with a corollary to that law to the 
effect that only real stupid people work 
for an honest living.

This law and corollary spring full- 
fledged from close study during the past 
two months of political shenanigans in 
the federal, state and local levels of gov
ernment.

Let us examine the state level first. 
becau.se it is such a beautiful example of 
bipartisan harmony in leaching the tax
payer—meaning you and me—blind. And 
the state I refer to is New York. Re
cent revelations show that the gravy 
train in this slate is so crowded with 
deserving Democrats and Republicans, 
riding in sweet unison, that they resem
ble sardines trapped in a cash register.

Examiners can’t even find out the 
names of many of the lucky passen
gers. or where they live or what they 
are supposed to do in return for the 
taxpayers’ money shoveled out to them 
each month. Some have never been in 
Albany to visit the offices where they 
are supposed to do whatever they are 
supposed to do to earn their share of 
your and my blood money.

And what arc the chances of derailing 
the gravy train in New York state? Nil, 
in one woman's opinion. It is a joint 
Democratic-Republican operation. Under 

■these circumstances, the rascals aren't 
going to toss each other out and wreck

Old Ninety-Eight, affectionately known as 
the Looters’ Local

Now we come to the local level. New 
York City. My home town has just dis
covered mice in the Bureau of Real Es
tate As this is written. $49,000 is mis.s- 
Ing. and there is suspicion that a lot of 
little black bags are making beautiful, 
jingling music together. Kickbacks and 
possible bribery are also under investi
gation in the bureau.

Reform, maybe’ In Tammany’ You 
kidding’

So we come to the federal level. Here, 
a glimpse into the workings of the Fed
eral Communications Commission reveals 
what a bonanza the federal regulatory 
commi.ssions could bp for a public serv
ant with his eye on the main chaneo 
and his foot in the door. To the citizen 
who is averse lo merl and terl—as who 
is not*—it is a real challenge. All ho 
needs is an armored truck.

And do I think the federal regulatory 
agencies will be tied up? Only if Con- 
gre.ss can wield the broom. And the last 
persons who want a really lough law 
transforming these agencies into judicial 
bodies, which is what they should be. 
are members of Congress. Such a law 
would deny (Congressmen access to mem
bers of such commissions and put com
missions beyond the influence of individ
ual Congressmen whose chums in the 
boondocks have axes to grind. No poli
tician ever knowingly slits his own throat.

A.S it is, there are days when I feel I 
can t like eni and when niy impulse is (o 
join 'em. except for my riwn gorge.

(IN S , bjr U a ltrd  r m u r t  8*nd lr» l« . I n c »
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Registration For Art Fiesta
Mrs. W. E. Row, at left, and Mrs. Harold Summers, ceater, exam
ine a painting which Mrs. Row plans to enter In the art fiesta to 
be given at HCJC Saturday and Sunday. Mrs. E. A. Jones, In 
charge of the registration committee, prepares to list the painting 
along with the others she has received. A report Thursday showed 
that at least 7t entries had been sent in, with many more ex
pected.

t-

Cook Book 
for Blind 
Published

‘Cooking Without Looking,” a 
new Braille publication presenting 
food preparation methods and 
techniques for blind homemakers, 
is taken from a master’s thesis 
written at the University of Texas.

The author is Mrs. Aubrey B. 
Tipps of Austin, foods teacher at 
the Texas School for the Blind. 
She made the study “to broaden 
the opportunities of the blind 
homemaker.”

‘‘Cookipg Without Looking” is 
in magazine format for conveni
ent use in the kitchen.

Contents include abbreviations, 
equivalent weights^and measures, 
measuring and substitutions, meal 
planning and marketing, table 
service and etiquette, beverages, 
breads, cakes and frostings, can
dy, cassanole cookery, cereals and 
starches, cookies, desserts, eggs, 
frozen foods, meats, poultry and 
fish, mixes, pastry and pies, sal
ads and salad dressings, vegeta
bles.

Thirty-seven totally blind home
makers answered questionnaires 
for the study, and 31 of that num
ber were chosen to test recipes for 
the cook book. Two recipes were 
sent to each homemaker. They 
lived in A t h e n s ,  Austin, Big 
Spring, Cisco, Dallas, Edinburg, 
Floydada, Fort Worth, Gonzales, 
Heame, Houston, Llano, Lufkin, 
Palestine, Port Aurthur, Rockdale, 
San Antonio, Santorium and Waco.

Of that group, Mrs. Charlie Bo
land, 104 West Sxth, was the local 
woman who received the recipes. 
She prepared potato salad and a 
peach cobbler, and according to 
this accomplished cook.” the cob
bler is wonderful.” She added that 
she still uses the recipes in her 
homemaking duties.

Copies of “Cooking W i t h o u t  
Looking” are available at $1.95 
each, plus postage, from Ameri
can Printing House for the Blind, 
Louisville, Ky.
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Art Fiesta 
Preparations 
Near Finish

Spaders Club Studies 
Wild Flowers Of Texas

Frocks For Two
Lovely as a portrait—mother- 

daughter frocks that are fun to 
sew.

No. 1407 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20. 
Size 12. 32 bust, 5H yards of 35- 
inch.

No. 1408 with PHOTO-GUmE 
is in sizes 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8 years. 
Size 4, 2'ik yards of 35-inch. Two 
patterns.

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins for each pattern—add 5c for 
each pattern for first-class mail
ing. Send to IRIS LANE. Big 
Spring, Herald, Box 438, Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y,

Send 35c today for your copy of 
Home Sewing for ’58. A complete 
sewing magazine for every woman 
who sews for herself and her fam
ily. Gift pattern printed inside 
the book.

MarvinWises 
W ill Live In 
California

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wise are 
at home in Petaluma. Calif., fol
lowing their marriage, March 8, 
in ’Two Rock Presbyterian Church.

’The bride is the former Mar
garet Josephine Winkler, daughter 
of Mrs. Mary E. Winkler, Pet
aluma; Odis Wise, 1107 Lamesa 
Drive, is the father of the bride
groom.

The Rev. Burton Reed, pastor 
of the Baptist Church, San Lean
dro. Calif., read the double ring 
wedding vows.

Robert A. Winkler gave his 
sister in marriage. She was at
tended by her sister, Florence 
Elizabeth, and the best man was 
William B. Tolleson of Oakland, 
Calif., an uncle of the bridegroom.

Joe Hrapezak served as usher 
and taperlighter. Following the 
reception, held at the church, the 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
Donner Lake.

The bride received part of her 
schooling in Alpine, and she was 
graduated from high school in 
Hayward. Calif.

Wise was graduated from Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Howard County Junior College. 
He is a member of the Odd Fellow 
and Rebekah Lodges and also the 
DeMolays. He is now with the 
armed forces at Petaluma.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, March 21, 1958 S

Combine Vegetables  ̂ . Flowers 
For Good, Eating And Beauty

Quick Casserole
Here’s a favorite casserole to 

serve with charcoal-broiled steak. 
Dilute condensed cream-of-mush- 
room soup and mix with cooked 
drained green snap beans. Heat 
in the oven; then about five min
utes before the beans are ready 
to come out, the casserole 
with canned crisp French-fried 
onion rings.

I
Las Artistas members arc 

registering entries this aRemoon 
at Howard County Junior College 
gymnasium for the art fiesta to 
be presented Saturday and Sun
day

Sponsored by the local group, 
the regional show is being given 
in connection with the Texas Fine 
Arts Association and includes 
District 18. ’The public 1s invited 
to attend.

’There will be five classes in 
each of four media, oils, pastels, 
watercolors and graphics. First, 
second and third prizes will be 
awarded in the classes, portrait, 
still life, animal, landscape and 
miscellaneous.

One picture will be selected by 
popular vote, and one will be 
awarded the purchase prize of 
$100

Chairman of the show is Mrs. 
W E. Row, and her co-chairman 
Is Mrs. Harold Summers. Re
gional chairman is Mrs. Richard 
Patterson, with Mrs Bismarck 
Schafer as co-chairman.

TFAA citations will be awarded 
at the end of the exhibition, be
tween 4 30 and 5 p. m. Sunday 
afternoon.

i

Wild flowers of Texas were 
studied Thursday afternoon by 
members of the Spaders Garden 
Club when they met in the home 
of Mrs D. R. Hale.

Mrs. H. B. Perry showed color
ed slides of flowers in the Big 
Bend country, in East Texas and 
in this locality.

A report on the recent council 
meeting was given by Mrs. W. D. 
Caldwell, and the group was re
minded of the annual garden pil-

Ruth Class Plans 
Group Attendance 
At Faster Pageant

Meeting for an early supper ses
sion Thursday, members of the 
Ruth Sunday School Class of Bap
tist Temple planned to attend the 
Easter Pageant as a group. Ten
tative plans include a breakfast 
following the sen ice.

Mrs. Jack Haptonstall Vas host
ess for the class, which heard a 
devotion on Love, brought by Mrs. 
Neal Bryant.

Places for 11 were marked at 
quartet tables which were covered 
with pastel linen cloths. Tiny white 
bunnies held n a m e  cards. Ar
rangements of Easter baskets, 
chickens, bunnies and eggs cen
tered the tables and were based 
in grass and peach blossoms

Following the dismissal prayer 
by Mrs. V.V. Ames, m em bm  
attended the training coerse at 
the church.

Bowling Entertains 
At Club's Coffee

The Clover Bowl was the scene 
of a coffee and bowling party for 
Spoudazio Fora. ’Thur^ay morn
ing.

Hostesses were Mrs. Jack Wat
kins, Mrs. John H. King II, Mrs. 
James Jones. Mrs. Bob Bright, 
Mrs. Johnny Hill and Mrs. Ennis 
Cochran, hospitality committee 
chairman.

Coffee and sweet rolls were 
served from a table that held an 
Easter centerpiece. It featured a 
cluster of pla.stic bowling pins 
which were made up as women’s 
faces and topped with frivolous 
Easter bonnets

’The 11 members present and 
their guests spent the morning 
bowling. Guests included Mrs. 
Robert Satterwhite, Mrs. Joe Kent. 
Mrs. George Steakley. Mrs. Gar
land Conway, Mrs. H. E. Mc
Mahan, Mrs. E. C. Smith, Mrs. 
Ed Cherry and Mrs. James Vines.

grimage, sponsored by the coun
cil.

’The club will show the garden 
at the Bruce Frazier home, it was 
decided, and tea will be served 
there.

Another event to be given in the 
Frazier home is the Placement 
Show, which the club has set for 
May 7 from 2-6 p.m. Admission 
will be 50 cents. Mrs. C. A. Tonn 
Jr. is show chairman.

Fifteen were present for the ses' 
sion; the next meeting was an' 
nounced for April 3 in the home 
of Mrs. Perry.

Mrs. Miller Will 
Head Airport P-TA

Mrs. Ernest Miller was re-elect
ed president of the Airport P-TA 
Thursday aRemoon at the school.

To serve with her are Mrs. Leo 
Frank, vice president; Mrs. Ken
dall Wallace, secretary, and Mrs. 
Harold Wood, treasurer.

A flag ceremony was presented 
by the Girl Scouts; the program 
was given by the second grade, 
with that group winning the room 
count.

’The 77 members voted to spon
sor a Boy Scout troop; the special 
prize was won by Mrs Margaret 
Cooper.

Back From Meeting
Mrs G. C. Graves and Mrs J. 

B. Hollis have returned from Here
ford. where they attended the con
ference of Northwest Texas Meth
odist WSCS. The meeting was held 
from ’Tuesday through ’Thursday.

Stanton Bride-Elect 
Feted With Shower

STANTON -  Ima Joy WiUlam- 
son, bride * elect of Leonard 
Alexander, was honored with a 
miscellaneous shower, Monday 
night at the home of Mrs. Ed
mund Tom. Eleven assisted as 
hostesses. • • •

Installed when the Stanton Re
bekah Lodge met Monday night 
were: Sammye Laws, secretary: 
Mrs. Clayton Bumam, chapla^. 
Mrs. Jim McCoy, right support 
to noble grand; Mrs. F a n n i e  
Graves, right support to past no
ble grand; and Mrs. Mason Cog- 
gin, leR support to past noble 
grand.

Assisting Mrs. Johnson in the 
installation were Mrs. McCoy, 
deputy warden and Mrs. Waltw
Graves, deputy musician.• • •

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A. Bridges were Mrs. 
Bridges’ brother. CharUe Vest and 
daughter of Brownfield: Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Baugh and Patsy of 
Stamford; Mrs. Mary Bridges of 
Big Spring; Henry Bridges of Den
ver City: and the Rev. and Mrs. 
T. R. Hawkins of Bonham.

Mrs. Billy Avery. Mrs. J. T. 
Mims and Mrs. Walter Graves 
were recent visitors in Big Spring.

Albert Johnson had surgery at 
the Veteran Hospital in Big Spring 
recently and is reported doing 
fine. Mr. and Mrs. W’alter Graves 
\-isited him Saturday night.

By MARY COCHRAN
Remember t h o s e  wonderful 

fresh carrots out of grandmother’s 
huge vegetable patch! What love
ly sun-ripened tomatoes she could 
raise! Nobody else could raise 
such wonders or wanted to. It was 
too much work.

Live modem. Combine your 
vegetables with your flowers and 
have beauty and food all at once. 
Let the children help, or better 
still, let them have their own veg
etable-flower plot.

One of the most delightful vege
tables in the flower bed is lettuce. 
This low leafy plant makes a per
fect border for your beds and fur
nishes greens for several months 
through the summer. Leaf lettuce 
may be pinched back and kept 
from heading out all through the 
summer. However, late in the sea
son it will not taste sweet.

LETTUCE VARIETIES
There is a number of varieties 

and colors available. The All- 
America Selection for 1958 is the 
new “Ruby” lettuce, a loose-leaf 
type In a rich bronzy red color. 
It is curly and will hold its color 
in the sun and heat. It will make 
a fancy salad lettuce and should 
often Udie the place of red cab
bage, used for color, in mixed sal
ads. ’The pretty green varieties 
may be what you need in your col
or planning.

What could be prettier than a 
row of fern-like greenery in your 
beds? Carrots have this lacy top 
and will be so good to eat through 
the summer months. Have you 
ever eaten carrots before matur
ity when they are no bigger 
around than your finger? All the 
flavor that goes into the full grown 
vegetable is packed in these tiny 
tender fingerUngs. As you pull the

vegetables through the season the 
spreading flower plants will cover 
the spaces you leave.

Tomatoes, properly spaced at 
the back of the bed, will produce 
fine eating and offer large clumps 
of background greenery. There are 
climbing varieties that can grow 
on a fence. Children will love to 
eat the tiny dwarf varieties, right 
out of the garden.

Many people edge a flower bed 
with a thick row of strawberries, 
whose leaves remain green far 
into the fall and then turn later 
into all shades of yellow, red and 
brown. Parsley and radishes can 
be tacked about in the beds or 
spaced in rows. Ornamental pep
pers make attractive plants and 
spice up our cooking.

Excellent climbers for fences in
clude cucumber, beans, and as 
mentioned before, tomatoes.

CIRCULAR GARDEN
If you want to give your chil

dren a real taste of gardening with 
a minimum of effort and maxi
mum of pleasure try a planned cir
cular vegetable flower garden as 
follows;

Select a sunny, open area with 
average soil. ’Tie a four foot string 
to a stake and mark off a circle 
8 feet in diameter. ’The child can 
mark this circle with flour. Make 
an X of stepping stones across this 
circle to divide the plot fn quar
ters and aid later in cultivation. 
After the bed has been spaded, 
shorten the string 6 inches and 
mark a circle for planting. Short
en the string another 6 inches and 
mark a second circle.

In the outer circle plant sweet 
alyssum seed alternated with rad
ish seeds. Use white alyssum in 
two quarters of this circle and 
violet in the other two. ARer the

radishes have matured and bean 
pulled up for eating, theee bar* 
spots will be covered with the alya* 
sum.

In the second circle, altemat* 
blue cornflowers with carrots and 
white cornflowers with beets. 
Plant the blue flowers and car* 
rots in two quarters and the whit* 
flowers and beeU in the other two. 
Again the flowers will cover as th* 
vegetables are pulled.

In the very center of the bed 
plant four tomatoes. Recommend
ed are; One yellow plum, one red 
cherry, one yellow jubilee and one 
red hybrid.

Between the cornflower circle 
and the tomato plants will be a 
section in each quarter. In one. 
plant red zinnia, in another yellow 
calliopsis, in the third yellow celo* 
sia, and in the last, pink babam 
or pink zinnias.

Mark out this plot on paper and 
let your child take care of it from 
planting to eating. He wiU have a 
strong sense of pride in growing 
something to eat and wiU learn 
that gardening can be easy and 
fun.

Delicious Liver
Here’s a good way to prepare 

liver, onions and bacon. Cook the 
onions in butter or margarine 
in a skillet until they are limp 
and golden; remove from the pan 
and keep hot. Now cook the bacon 
in the skillet until crisp; remove 
and keep hot. Dip liver slices in 
seasoned flour and fry in bacon 
fat; aRer the liver has been 
turned and is almost done, put 
the onions over the slices and 
finish cooking. Serve topped with 
the crisp bacon.

Moist Brown Sugar
store brown sugar in the bread 

box. if you have room, to keep it 
moist.

Tenth Anniversary Is 
Noted By 1948 Hyperions

The 10th anniversary of the 
club's founding was observed by 
the 1948 Hyperion Club Thurday 
afternoon with a guest tea 

Entertaining in the home of Mrs. 
C. M. Adams, were cohostesses 
Mrs Roy Townsend, Mrs. John 
Hodges and Mrs H. W. Smith.

Mrs. Olen Puckett presented 
Fred Short, head of the drama 
department at Howard County 
Junior College. He discus.sed the 
work done in dramatics at the 
school, and gave its three-fold 
purpose as entertainment, therapy 
and religion.

Short then introduced two of his 
students. Jack Culpepper and Joe 
Beard, who read the four parts 
in the play, “Minor Miracle.” 

Refreshments were served from

1573
13H-26'A
WON T>« NtW

PHOTO-GUIDE

Crispy Daytimer
If you wear a half size, you'll 

be delighted with the .sewing ea.se 
of this good looking daytimer. Few 
pattern pieces.

No. 1573 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 124, 14'x, 16'», 184. 204, 
224, 244, 264. Size 144, 35-bust. 
34 yards of 39-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send to 
IRIS LANE. Big Spring Herald. 
Box 4.38, Midtown Station. New 
York 18. N. Y. ’

Send 35 cents today fir your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for ev
ery woman who sews for herself 
arid her family. Gift pattern pruit- 
ed inside the book.

Lomax HD Club Plans 
For Community Center

Improvements for the communi
ty center were discussed at a 
meeting of the Lomax HD Club. 
Thursday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. T. E. Newman. The center Is 
a joint project of the HD and 4-H 
Clubs, who have teamed to clean 
the grounds. A supply of hrooms 
and cleaning materials will be 
bought by the women with pro
ceeds made from preparing food 
for recent rabbit drives.

Mrs. L. G Adkias brought the 
devotion on the Bible She point
ed out that the great book is not 
only a prayer book and hymnal 
but Is a literary masterpiece, a 
volume of plays and history, and 
a story book.

Informative facts about the 
American flag were presented by 
Mrs. Raymond Phillips, who traced

the history of the stars and stripes. 
She said that a flag should be 
burned only when it has been 
lorn into as many as three pieces. 
According to records, the Ameri
can flag has been buried on only 
five occasions, the last being the 
burial of President F'ranklin D. 
Roosevelt.

A committee was appointed to 
paint all mail boxes in the com
munity. The women also voted 
to furnish cookies for the state 
hospital during May. and planned 
their part of the observance of 
HD Club Week

Nine answered roll call with 
“What to look for in buying 
clothes"

The next meeting will bo .it 2 
p m April 3 in the home of .Mrs. 
Gene Perry.

a tea table done In shades of 
pink, rose and wine; a dusty rose 
linen cloth served as a background 
for a floral centerpiece of wine 
and pink chrysanthemums. This 
was centered with a golden “ 10.”

Eagles Auxiliary 
Nominates Officers

f

In a meeting of the Ladies Aux
iliary to the Eagles. Thursday 
night, nominations were submit
ted for new officers.

The slate includes Mrs. J. M. 
O'Donnell, president; Mrs. Jackie 
•Johnson, vice president; Mrs. 
D. E. Weatherly, secretary; Mrs. 
Steven Wells, treasurer; Mr*. 
Harold Letcher, chaplain; Mr*. 
Tommy Stephens, conductress; 
Mrs. Floyd Dalton, inside guard; 
Mrs. J o h n n y  Gunter, outside 
guard. Mrs. Lloyd Bowen, Mrs. 
^ e e t  Brown and Mrs. Odis Wise 
were nominated a;, tnutees.

The group made plans for the 
monthly family night dinner which 
will be March 29.

Ladies Society Fetes 
Long-Time Member

The Ladies Society to the B of 
LF&E honored Mrs. 0. T. Arnold 
at their regular meeting Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. Arnold, who 
has been a member of the local 
lodge 40 years and a legislative 
officer for 22 years, has been re
cently elected slate president of 
the legislative board

A gift was presented to the 
honoree hy the 24 present.

The crartcr was draped In 
memory of Mrs Susie Wtesen and 
Mrs. Ella Goss.

» " / >
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W hile Shopping For Saturday's Specials, Use The 
Downtown Parking Area Located South Of Ritz 
Theotre. 3 Hours For 10c.'

• 1 1 10*

SHEETS
$1.99 E.K

Mutlifi Striped Sheet*. 
Woven Multi-Striped.

Foem Rubber

PILLOW S
$2.99
Color* Blue, 

Fink And Whit*.

Men'*
T-SHIRTS

2 for $1.00
Full Cut

Nylon Reinforced At 
Point* Of Woor. 

Whit*. Siio* S-M-L

Mon'*

BRIEFS
3 for $1.00

Whit* Knit, Nylon 
Reinforced, Double 

Crotch For Extre Wear. 
Six** S-M-L.

BOYS' JEANS
10-Oz. Blut Joont 

Sturdy Built To Givo Long Woor.

SIZES  
4 to 12 O • • • • 1.00
MEN'S DRESS PANTS

Men's Royon, Dacron Acetoto Dress Pants.
New Shipment Just Received.

SIZES $
28 to 4 2 ............... 4 . 0 0

SPRING PRINTS
Short Lengths Of 80 Sq. Spring Prints 
An Assortment Of Pottems 1000 Yds.

VALUES TO  
98c Yd .....................

Lodi**' Lodi**' Mon't "Buckhido" Mon'*

Spring Plots FU LL SLIPS GLOVES Handkerchiefs
2.66

Mony Stylo* To Choe**
1.98

Shadow Proof Panel
4 Pr $1.00 12 F . .  $1.00

From During Fomily 
Shoo Week. Reinforced Seams. 12-Ox. Convos Glove*. Lorgo Whito

Site* 4 To 9 Sis** 34 To 44. Soturdoy Only

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE
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Revivals, Pre-Easter Services To 
Highlight City Church Calendar

Revivals and pre-Easter pro
grams highlight the Big Spring 
church calendar for Sunday and 
next week.

The Firat Assembly of God Sun
day begins a revival series that 
will continue through Easter 
Evangelist will be Rev. L. G. 
Flowers of Beaumont.

Rev. J. D. Hudson of Odessa 
will be preacher for a week’s re
vival beginning Sunday at Cal
vary Baptist Church. The church 
will be host Friday and Saturday 
to the Plains Baptist Association 
workers meeting

Dr. Sherwood H Reisner, 
Kingsville, will be the speaker for 
a pre-Easter series of special 
.services at the First Presbyterian 
Church

Revival sersices at the East 
Fourth Baptist Church will end 
Sunday.

Several other churches will con
tinue their Lenten schedules. 
Here are programs pastors have 
announced

Assembly Of God
The Rev L G Flowers. Beau

mont, will conduct a revival at 
the First .Assembly of God begin-

day, according to the pastor, (he 
Rev. S. E. Eldridge.

Baptist
The Rev. J. D. Hudson. Odessa, 

will be evangelist for the spring 
revival at Calvary Baptist 
Church. The public is invited to 
attend the serxices throughout 
next week, which will be at 10 
a. m. and 8 p. m., states the 
pastor, the Rev. J. H McWil
liams. The church will be host to 
the Plains Baptist Associational 
Workers Meeting here Friday 
night at 7:30 and all-day Satur
day. beginning at 0 iS a. m.; 
several out-of-town speakers are 
slated to appear

• Pangs' 1$ the sermon topic 
.innounced by the Rev. A. R. 
Posey for morning services at 
Baptist Temple He will also be 
in the pulpit at the evening hour.

Dr P D. O’Brien. First Bap
tist Church, will preach on ’’The 
Relation of Good Works To Salva
tion”. Tit 3 8. and ’ The Man Who 
Lived for One World Only," Acts 
1:18.

Sunday will be the final day of 
the revival services at East 
Fourth Baptist Church, states the 
Rev. Ernest D Stewart Jr., pas

ning Sunday and continuing I tor. Speaker for the weeklong 
through Easter Sunday Evening , revival is Dr Franklin E. Swan- 
services at 7 30 are planned each j  ner of Plainview, mission secre- 
dav of the week except Satur-'tary for District 9, Baptist Gen-

Educator To Lead 
Pre - Easter Series

Dr Sherwood H Reisner pres-; of the president of the seminary, 
ident of Pan American School.: He did his PhD work at the Uni- 
Kingsville. will conduct a senes of | versity of Texas He is a member 
pre-Easter sen  ices beginning Sun-1 ol Phi Beta Kappa. Sigma Xi. 
day morning at the First Presby-1 Sigma DelU Pi. and Phi Delta
tcriaa Church 

’The school is a n e w  msutuUoo 
of the Synod of Texas pnmanly 
for Latin-American bo>-s and girls. 
Reisner served as a missionary to 
>»exico. following the completion 
of his studies at Princeton Semin
ary. Eariler. he had worked in 
Dr. Frank Laubach's famed liter- 
ace campaign in South Amtpea.

l>r. Reisner was born in Nank
ing. China a son of an outstand
ing miasionarv couple his father 
being an agncultural missionary 
He attended Vale College for his 
undergraduate work, and Yale 
Seminary for his BD Degree in 
1!H.S He took his Ma.ster of Theo
logy Degree from Pnneeton in 
IfM* .At Princeton Seminary he 
met and mamed the daughter

Kappa
Dr. Reisner will preach Sunday 

at 11:00 A M and at 7 30 P. M 
Each morning there will be a 
breakfast for men only at 7 00 
A M with worship ditmiaaing 
promptly at 7 SO A. M. Evening 
services are to be at 7 30 o'
clock through Friday The public 
is Invited to the services

NEW LOCATION 
THE FIRST UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
IStK and Dixie

Public Invited 
To Attend Services:

Sunday School 10 00 A.M. 
Sunday Night 7.30 P.IL
Wednesday Night 7 30 P.M

Young People
Friday . 7:30 P.M

O. P AIKEN. P

eral Convention of Texas. R. B 
Hall Jr. is leading the singing.

In the absence of the pa.stor, 
the Rev. D R.* Philley, the Phil
lips Memori{d Baptist congrega
tion will hear James Eastham. 
member of .Airport Baptist 
Church, preach both sermons 
Sunday. His topics will be "The 
Most Powerful Thing in the 
World—The Word of God '. Mark 
13:31, and "Oh Lord. Revive 
Thy Work” , Hab. 31-2.

"fhe Rev. R. B. Murray. North- 
side Baptist, will bring a morning 
message on "Christ And Evange
lism". Luke 10:1-17 His evening 
sermon will be "Roll Ye Away 
the Stone”, John 11 39.

Catholic
Mass will be said by the Rev. 

Fr. William J. Moore at 7 a. m. 
and 11 a m. at St Thomas 
Catholic Church. Confession will 

heard from 5:30 to 6 p. m., 
and 8 p. m on Saturday. Benedic
tion will follow the last mass

At the Sacred Heart iSpani.sh- 
speaking) Church. Mass will be 
held at 8 a m. and 10 30 a. m. 
Sunday. Confessions will be heard 
on Saturday from 5-8 p m and 
7-8 p. m. Benediction will be at 
5:30 p ni on Sunday

Mass will be said Sunday at 
5 30 p. m. in Coahoma at St Jo
seph’s Mission by the Rev. Fr. 
Adolph .Metzger, OMI.

Christian
Vincel Larsen, elder of the First 

Christian Church, will deliver the 
sermon Sunday morning in the 
absence of the pastor, the Rev. 
Clydo Nichols 'There will be no 
evening worship service.

Christian Scienca
How spiritual perception ol 

God’s power brings freedom from 
bondage to materialism will be a 
topic deaR with at Christian 
Science senices Sunday.

Keynoting the l,esson • Sermon 
on "Matter" is the Golden Text 
from 1 John <3 18); ".All that is 
in the world, the lust of the fresh, 
and the hist of th# eyes, and the 
pnde of life, is not of the Father, 
but is of the world "

Church Of Christ
"The Choice of Moses" and 

"Jesus and The Lost" are ser
mon topics anixHinced by T E 
Cudd for the .Main St Church of 
Christ

Church Of God
V. Ward Jackson will preach to 

his congregation at First Church 
of God on "Workers Together 
With God' Sunday morning In 
the evening hu subject will be The Living Word 

The Soul s Anxious Question . . .  ^  .

*^blic is invited to attend the 
services, for which Dr. Sherwood 
H. Reisner, president of Pan 
American School, Kingsville, will 
be speaker. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
minister, annoonces that there 
will be a breakfast for men only 
at 7 a. m. each morning, with 
worship dimissing promptly at 
7:50.

St Paul Presbyterian Church 
will hear the Rev. Jack Ware in 
a sermon on “Behavior in the 
Light of the Cross; Love” , Sun
day morning. The adult choir will 
sing Stainer’s "Grieve Not the 
Holy Spirit" and will join the 
junior choir in “Were You There", 
arr. Ware. There will be no eve
ning service in order that the 
congregation may Join the First 
Church for the pre-Easter serv
ices.

Wabb AFB
Chaplain Verlin E. Mikesell will 

be in charge of Protestant serv
ices at 11 a. m. at the base 
chapel. His sennon subject will 
be "Timing Up To God". Special 
music will be by Mrs. Norman 
Furloi^. who will be heard in 
"Consider The Lilies".

Sunday School i.v at 9 45 a m. 
in the chapel annex and the adult 
di.-^cussion group will meet at the 
same hour to continue the study 
of the Book of Revelation.

CathoLc confession is slated 
from 7 to 8 p. m. on Saturday. 
Mas.v will be held at 9 a. m. and 
12:15 p. m. Sunday, with Father 
Kenneth E Henriquez officiating.

Gospel Tabernacle
Big Spring Gospel Tabernacle. 

Noah Tuttle, pastor, is at 1905 
Scurry Sunday school. 10 a. m., 
church services. 11 a m;. evening 
services. 7:30 p m Services are 
broadcast each Sunday at 8 a m.

Lotter-Doy Sainft
Priesthood classes a r t  held at 

9 30 a m. Sunday at tho Girl 
Scout House. 1407 Lancaster. Sun
day school is scheduled at 10 30 
a. m. The evening worship serv
ice is at 8 30 p. m.

7Hi Doy Adventett
Services of the Seventh Day 

Adventist Church will be at 2 20 
p m Saturday followed by church 
services at 3 30 p m.

Penfecostal
Services at the United Pente

costal Church, l.ith and Dixia. 
will begin at 10 a m. Sunday, 
with Sunday school At 7 30 p m. 
there will be a church service. 
O F Viken is pastor

Christ and World Evangelism
JESUS COMMANDS HIS FOLLOAVERS TO PREACH 

TO THE AVHOLE AVORLD

Scriptxre—JfaftAew U;lt-ao; Acts Aomoiis i.'if-lf.
By NEAVMAN CABIPBELL

THE WORDS taken from Mat
thew were uttered on the Mount 
Of Olives, before our Lord's u -  
cension:

“And Jesus came and spake 
unto them, saying. All power ts 
given unto Me In Heaven and In 
earth.

"Go ye, therefore, and teach 
all nations, baptising them in the 
name of the Father, and of the 
Son. and of the Holy Ghost; 
Teaching them to obeerve all 
things whatsoever I have com
manded you: and, lo, I am with 
you alway, even unto the end of 
the world."—Matthew 28:18-20.

How many Umea. do you sup- 
poee, when the going has been 
rough and mlaslonariea became 
weary and discouraged, they have 
been comforted and refreshed by 
remembering Christ's words, "I 
am with you alway"?

In this day of automobiles, air
planes, buses, etc., there are 
many children who have never

Luke tells of in Acts 13:1-3.
"Now there were in the church 

that was at Antioch certain 
prophets and teachers; as Barna
bas, and Simeon that waa called 
Niger, and Luclua of Cyrene, and 
Manaen, which had been brought 
up with Herod the tetrarch, and 
Saul.”

We know Saul (Paul), of 
course, and Barnabas; but of 
"Simeon that was called Niger” 
we have no further knowledge. 
Herod the tetrarch waa the Herod 
who allowed John the Baptist to 
be executed. There seems some 
confusion about Lucius of Cyrene, 
but he is thought to have been 
one who preached first to the 
Gentilee in Antioch.

“As they ministered to the 
Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost 
■aid. Separate me Barnabas and 
Saul for the work whereunto I, 
have called them.

“And when they 'had fasted 
and prayed, and laid their handa 
on them, they tent them away.”

Missionaries of today often

6 Big Spring (Tdxas) HeroW, Friday, March 21, 1958

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Comer Sth And SUto Street

Sunday School ............................  ^.M.
Preaching Servlc* ........................W’-** A.M.

Training Union ......
Evening Preaching Hour .

.•••••>•• 8:45 P.M. 
... 7:48 P.M.

If You Are Too Busy To Go To CSiurcb 
YOU Are TOO BUSYI 

aimuisa wuk i«s aMiasra assust

MEMORY VERSE
(Jena said) "Oo ye theretort, end teach all Nations, boptir- 

tng them in the name of the Father, and of the Bon, and of the 
Holy Oho$t."—Matt.

ridden on a train. However, many I suffer hardshipe of many kinds 
people travel by train. If you are when they are sent to spread the 
taking a tram trip, you  ̂ may gospel in remote parts of the 
notice that when the train* slope ] world, but at least they seldom 
at a good-sised town or city, a ' liave to travel on foot as Bama-
man may corns from the station 
and give the conductor an enve
lope which containa Instructloni 
concerning the next few hours of 
the journey, poaaible changes of 
schedule, conditions of the track, 
etc

The conductor is in command 
of a train as Jesus is the head of 
the church, and when Chnst gives 
a command, wo should obey Him. 
The idea of Interesting the young
er classes in the lesson in this 
manner is the euggeetion of Dr. 
Wilbur M. Smith.

Antioch, one of the grest cities 
of that tune, was situated far 
north In Syria on the Orontee

and Paul did. aometimea 
through trackless a’ildemess, over 
rough roads and roads that were 
mere paths in Jungles. But on 
they went to obey Jesus and the 
Holy Spirit'! commands.

A few words taken from Paul's 
epistle to the Romans (Romans 
1:14-18) may be enlarged upon 
If the teacher has time.

"I am debtor both to the 
Greeks, and to the Barbarians; 
both to the wise, and to the un
wise. So. as much st in me is, 
I am ready to preach the gospel 
to ypu that arc at Rome alsa 
For I am not a.<hamed of the 
gospel of Christ: for it Is the

river. You will remember Uiat I power of God unto salvation to 
Paul founded th# church there, every one that believeth; to the 
and he was there at the time I Jew first, and also to the Greek.” 
B le e d  «B r o p y r ie h l fd  o u t l is s s  p ro d u ced  b y  th e  D1\ iilo n  o f  C hrliiiS B  E d u esIlo a . 
N s l to n s l C o u m ile f  C h u rih e s  o f C h ris t In Ih s  U 8  A., s n d  u sed  by  perm ission .

I D istributed  b r  K m * r t s tu r e s  S y sd k s ts
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EAST FOURTH STREET  

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ..........................................  9:45 A. M.
IVorship e— M•. 11 • 00 A. Id.
Training Union 8.45 P. 5d.
Evening Worship ...................................  7:50 P. M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .. 7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

1
150

BI
IOC

301

_ I

Baptist Temple
lltfi Ptaca and Oefiad

Bee. A. R. Paoey.

Sunday School ...........................................  9:45 A.M.
.Morning Worship .........................................  11:00 A M.
Evening Worship .........................................  8:00 P.M.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday .................... 7:30 PJd.
Training Union ....................  8 45 P.M

R E V I V A L
Mar. 23 to 30

Calvary
Bapfisf Church

4th and Austin

R«v. J. D. Hudson

Song Diroctor
T. J. Mitchell

Pastor
J. H. McWilliams

Morning Sorvicos 10:00—Evening Sorvicos 1:00 

Tho Public fs Cordially Invitod

()uesti<

Episcopal
AD aerMces of S( Mary’s Epis

copal Church will he held in the 
new lanctuary at KMh and (ioliad 
During Lenten season special 
•ervifes of Die Holy Communioa 
are set for 7 30 and 10 each Tueo- 
day morning

'The Rev WiUiam D Boyd, rec- i 
tor, ha.s announced this schedule 
of Sunday services- Celebration 
of Holy Communion at 7 30 a m.; i 
family worship at 9 15 a m.; 
and Morning Service at 11 a m. .

LuHiaran
The Rev Vtayne A Dittloff uiD 

bring the message at the 10 30 
j service Sunday morning at St | 
{ Paul s Lutheran Church. Sunday , 
' Khool and Bible cla.sees begin a(
9 30 a m.. and an adult discus- 

j  SK>n group meets at 7 p m
The aerie* of speaal services, 

for the Lenten aea.son will coo- 
tlnuo through Easter Sunday I 
Each of the six Wednesday serv
ices wUl he held at 7 30 p m . as 
wiD servicea for Maundy Thur* 
day and Good Friday, and the 

I pubUc IS  welcome lo  attend 
Theme for the Lenten observance 
is ‘ Were You There’ "

MoHiodist
Dr Jordan Grooms' message 

for Sunday morning at First 
Metliodist Church wiU be "Make 
.411 Our Wants and Wishes' 
Known" Ira Schantz. choir di-1 
rector, will sing a solo "Let Not | 
Your Heart Be T r o u b l e d T h e  
evening message will be "The 
Harvest of the Spirit is Kindness 
and Goodness"

The Rev C. W Parmenter has 
announced his sermon subjects 1 
for Wesley Methodist Church , 
They wiU be ''The Plan of Salva-1 
lion" and "Don't Be Foolish ^

Prttbyfartan
Pre-Easter services will begin 

Sunday morning at First Preshy-1 
terian Church at 11 o’clock, with I 
evening sen ice* scheduled Sun
day through Friday at 7 30 The'

Morning services begin at 10 st 
The Church of the laving Word. 
1201 West Third, announced th e  
pastor, the Rev l>ee F Shell Jr., 
who will also occupy the pulpit 
for the 7 30 p m worship serv
ice Worship hours begin at 7 30 
p m each Tuesday and Friday.

CHURCH OF GOD
4th aad GalveatM

CHURCH WITH A 
WELCOME

Pkeos AM 4-8893
Boaday Behaal .. B;C a.aa. 
Marolag Warship 11:99 s a . 
Evaalag Warship ..7 :19  p.oa.
Radio KTXC

Sunday 4 30 to 5 00 p.m. 
Prayer Mte41ag 

Twesday . . . .  7:39 p .a .
T.P.E. Meetiag 

Thoraday ............ 7:19 p .a .
Rev. K. O. Ashcraft. Paatar

Tenth and Goliad 
Clyde E. Nichols, Minister

First Christian Church

HI

B
10

u

Sunday School ..............................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................... 10:50 A.M.

VINCEL LARSEN, Elder

There Will Be No 
Evening Worship Service

"'Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

TH03CAS B. CUDD. MlnisUr
Bible Classes . . . . . . . * . . * 1 . . . . . . ■ • —.. 9.30 A. 34.
Morning Worship ..........................................19 30 A k
Evening Worship ..........................................................  7:00 P 5

CHURCH OF CHRIST
"Herald of Tnrth” Program—KBST 1 p m. Sunday 

Radio Program KBST 9-30 a m ^ n d ay  
1401 MAIN

Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M- 
"The Relation Of Good Works 

To Solvotion”
Titus 3 8 

Evening Worship 
"The Mon Lived For

One World Only"
Acts 1:18

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning Sendee Broadcast Over KTXC

R E V I V A L
Firsf Assembly Of God

W. 4th A? Lancaster

SUNDAY, MARCH 23, TO APRIL 6th

P i
L  G. FLOWERS

L. G. Flowers, Evangelist
Of Beaumont, Toxaa

Each Nig)it 7:30 

S. E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

The Public Is Cordially Invited

For parents oj boys 11 through 15 , . .

H as your son signed up 
for the S o a p  B o x  D e rb y ?

If your son ix 11 through 15 years old, he’f 
eligible for the Soap Box Derby! And you 
play an important part in enabling him to 
compete. To atart with, he musl be aecom- 
partied by a parent or guardian in order to 
.sign up at the nearest Chevrolet dealership 
and receive his 1958 Rule Book! After that, 
he’s on his own. It’s important that he follow 
all the rules and build his racer all by himtelf. 
But if he knows you’re behind him . . . and 
proud of what he’s doing, he’ll take the 
initiative and prove to you he’s a real Champ.

If he wins the l(x*al Derby, he’ll race in 
Akron, Ohio, Augu.st 17, against other 
Champs for $15,000 in college scholarships 
and many other fine prizes. This is the chance 
of a lifetime for your son . . . and you can 
help him get it!

/zzzfflBziy
Take, your boy tn  
to sign up today!

CO SPONSORED BY CHEVROLET DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS
and

B IG ^ R IN G  h e r a l d — d o w n t o w n  LIONS CLUB
And

T ID W ELL C H EV R O LET CO.
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Give God A Chance-God Will Open Doors For Yon!

ST

5 A M. 
) A M.
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BIO SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 44171

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY 
100 Goliad Phone AM 440U

BROOKS TOWN A COUNTRY
305 RunneU Dial AM 3-2S22

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1103 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-3701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
106 E. 1st Phone AM 4-4331

(Opposite TAP Passenger Depot)

CITY LAUNDRY A 
DRY CLEANERS

131 West 1st Phone AM 44601

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CLINIC A HOSPITAL .

DONALD’S DRIVE-INN
3406 Gregg S t Dial AM 44701

DRIVER TRUCK A 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lamesa Highway Phone AM 44364

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
416 Mala Pbooe AM

GROEBL OIL COMPANY 
SHELL Jobber

H. S GWTN JR 
GULF OIL COUP.

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
106 W. 3rd Phone AM 3-3601

MILLER HARRIS 
Howard County Sheriff

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

I S P. JONES LUMBER CO.
409 GoUad Dial AM 44Sn

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. 3rd Phone AM 44061

KBST RADIO STATION

K. H M(KHBBON
PhlDipe 66

MALONE A HOGAN 
Ginic • Hospital Eoondatioo
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ByTH BPKA W tKFU L

In a nation at big as ours there it always a tendency to overlook 
the individual and to think only of groups. Youth gets the brunt 
of this generalizing.

About three percent of our boys and girls are delinquent. But 
some folks would have us believe that every child is a potentiMl 
delinquent.

Time we realized that children aren’t chicks! They don’t grow 
up by the drawerful to have the same characteristics and habits.

Children respond to love, parental example, religious guidance. 
They possess an ever-increasing aptitude for responsibility, trust, 
and faith.

Most of our boys and girls will grow up to assume their rightful 
place in an orderly, Christian society. Some will populate our jails. 
But the destiny of the individual youth is not a matter of chance 
and percentage . . .

It is determined primarily by the conscientiousness of loving 
parents, and by the persistency with which his natural religious 
interests are cultivated.

FOH A U  .
AU fo r  th e c h u r c h
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t?w 7 ,V ................
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Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

First Assembly of God 
4th at Lancaster

Latin-American 
Assembly of God 

1005 N.W. 3ik1

Phillips Memorial Baptist 
Cornar 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
106 fVazier

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th a  Austin

Baptist Temple
400 lltb  Place

First Baptist
111 Main 

K. 4th Baptist
401 E  4th

HUlcrest Baptist 
3105 Lancaster

Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W Sth

ML Pleasant Baptist 
S33 N.W. 4th

ftee Will Baptist Churchao7 East 13th 8L

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
BirdweD at I6th

College Baptist Church
1105 BirdweU

North Side Baptist 
304 N.W. loth

Prairie View Baptist 
North of City

Primitive Baptist
301 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
110 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1300 W. 4Ui

Westover Baptist
100 Mesquie—Lakeriew AddiUoo

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
60S N. Main

First Christian 
911 Goliad

Christian Science 
1300 Gregg

Church of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Church of Christ 
1300 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. 6th and Runnels

Church of Christ 
1401 Main

Church of Christ 
laos w. 4th

Church of Christ 
llUi and Birdwell

Church of Christ 
3900 West Highway 60

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

First Church of God 
Mala at Slat

S t Mary's Episcopal 
SOI Runnels

S t  Paul’s Lutheran
810 Senrry

First Methodist
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored 
906 Trad# Avw.

Sunshine Mission 
607 Sen Jadnte

Mission Methodist 
634 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1306 Owens

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Lancaster

First Presbyterian 
703 Runnels

St. Paul Presbyterian 
•10 Birdwell

Seventh-Day Adventist 
lU l Runnels

Apostolic Faith
911 N Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
910 N.W. 1st 

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

S17<a Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

Settles Hotel

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1203 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2581

McCRARY’S GARAGE 
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R McEwen, Owner 

J. E. Settles, Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC. 
ith A Main Streets Dial AM 4-5243

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

MORT DENTON 
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 

600 Gregg AM 4-4651
Nigbt-AM 4-7806

NALLEY-PICKLE 
FUNERAL HOME 

906 Gregg AM 4-6331

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
Snyder Hwy. Phone AM 4-4189

POSEY TRACTOR CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-8421

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
UlO G re a  Pbona AM 4-7711

RECORD SHOP
n i  Mala Dial AM 4-7101

REEDER INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE

10344 leorry Pbooe AM 44366

RIVER FUNERAL HOME 
616 Scurry Pbooe AM 446U

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TAT WELDING SUPPLY, INC.
1306 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-5481

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Otarlaa Harwell Lola Ashley

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale. Manager

T. H M<K;ANN BUTANE CO.
613 Lm m ss  Hwy. Pbona AM 3-3431

TAYLOR IMPLEMENT CO. 
Lamesa Highway Dial AM 4-4813

TIDWELL CHEVROLET CO
1500 £ . 4Ui Phone AM 4-7431

WAGON WHEEL 
R. M. A Ruby Rainbolt 

•03 K. 3rd 4th A Birdwefl Lane

WALKER AUTO PARTS 
407-11 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7121

WESTEX PRINTING CO.
I ll  Main Dial AM ^2111

ZALE’S JEWELERS 
3rd at Main Dial AM 4-8371

4 .
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Oil Allowable Slashed To
1

New Low In 8-Day Pattern
Coajit

day
AUSTIN UB—The Railroad Com-1 sion his company's West 

mission sliced the April oil flow I quota was 37.900 barrels 
to eight days yesterday, the lowest aiid 34.200 barrels a day for the 
allowable since June of 1950. East Coast Goad said, "We are 

Flow was set at 2.444.571 barrels | i m p o r t i n g more than that 
a day, a cut of 120.203 and the i amount." but he added the com- 
lowest since June of 1950 when pany had trimmed its imports.
the flow was fixed at 2.368.073.

A major oil importing company

be c u t . down. The commission 
agreed although only one of 11 
companies submitting nominations 
ask(^ for eight days. Nine askixl 
for nine da>s and one for 12 days.

This was the third straight 
month a new record-low producing 
pattern had been set. This month 
wells were allowed to pump nine 
da> s and in February could pro
duce for 11 days. In March, 1957, 

gest oil buying companies said 1 Texas wells were operating 18 
stocks of crude and products were i days with an allowable of 3,733,054

Tide Water listed 94.000 barrels a 
day on its current imports pro

official said his company was [gram.
bringing in more oil than allowed j Thre bosses of the country's big- 
under the present voluntary im
port program.

"We don't think the voluntary’ i an average of about 90 million 
program is equitable. It just barrels too high and the only solu- 
doesn't give us an equitable setup tion was continued cutbacks in 
with those that we are competing production, 
against," said Tide Water Oil Co. | ‘Independent producers, led by 
executive George Goad of Hous- j Dallas' Jake Hamon. unexpectedly 
ton. j  asked for an eight-day pattern to j  order.” He said to continue pres-

He told the Railroad Commis- reduce production so stocks could' ent production would be a mistake

barrels
Hamon told the Conunission 

more than 100 oil men met in Dal
las recently and agreed that “it 
would be tragic (for the Commis
sion* to enter another nine-day

Duncan Plugs Sterling Well, 
Dawson Site Being Abandoned
Duncan Drilling Co. has plugged 

a wildcat in Sterling County, and 
another operator planned to aban
don one In Dawson today.

The Sterling failure is Duncan 
No 1 Harris in the southeastern 
part of the county It was plugged 
at 2.100 feet

Camp Oil Co. tested the Penn- 
sjivanian at its No 1 E E Hatch
ett in Dawson County but failed 
to find anything but salt water 
and prepared to plug it at 8.845 
feet.

Borden
El Paso No. 1-A Lamb. C NW 

NW. 25-32, ELARR Sune>-. made 
hole at 4 530 feet in lime The \en- 
ture is in the one-well Lamb 
iSpraberry* field about 16 miles 
northwest of Gail.

In the Koonsman 'Spraberry* 
field, Cobb No 1 Gulliam deep
ened to 4 375 feet in lime Drill-1 
site is 1.650 from north and 330 
from west Unea, 23-2. TANO Sur
vey.

Keir-McGee No 1 Slaughter, in 
the U Lazy S pool, dnlled in Ume 
at 8.638 fe^ It is 467 from north 
and 1.787 from east line*. 1830- 1 
6n. TAP Survey, and 12 miles I 
north of Gail.

Shefl No 2-BA Slaughter, in the 
aame field, ran tubing before 
swabbing in the Pennsylvanian 
It u  C S£ NW, 15-386n, TAP Sur
vey. I

Dawson |
Camp No. 1 Hatchett prepared 

to plug and abandon at 8.845 feet 
Operator tried a dhllstem test 
from 8 805-45 feet in the Pennsyl-1 
vaman with tool open 15 minutes 
Recotery was 2.700 feet of sa lt, 
water Location is five miles < 
southeast of Lamesa. 330 from i 
north and 660 from east hues. 25-1 
85-Sn, TAP Survey. I

Operator fraced the Seaboard' 
No 14 A. J Sprsbetry with 20.- j 
000 gallons and it flowed 416 02 
barrels of oil thrtxigh a *4-inch 
choke on potential. Granty of oil 
is 35 degrees The well is in the | 
Spraberry West Deep field 660 
from south and 1.209 from west 
lines. r-S4-5n. TAP Survey The , 
hole extends to 7 460 feet with top 
of 'he pay rone at 7 300 feet Per- 
foraitons reach from 7 400-35 feet I

Cox A Gibson prepared to move i 
in rig at the No 1 Stewart, a , 
Pennsvlvaiuan wildcat in the m ul-! 
tipay Jo-MiU field Drillsite is 550. 
from north and 650 from east lines, 
833-4n TAP Suney. and 10 miles 
north of Ackerly.

Garza
Union No 6-C Stoker, In the 

Rocker A field, fmaled from the 
Glorieta and San Andres zones as 
a dual completion The well is 
2 310 feet from north and 330 from 
west lines. 93897, HATC Surxey

From the San Andres rone, it 
pumped 57 96 barrels of oil and 
five per cent water on 24-hour 
test after treatment with .500 gal
lons of acid and 10 000 gallons of 
fracture fluid Perforations in the 
lection are from 2.450-64 feet, and 
top of the pay zone is 2.430

In the Gloneta. perforations are 
from 3 090-114 feet, and it pumped 
67 barrels of 38degree oil and 
five per cent water after acidizing 
with 1 500 gallons Total depth is 
3.317 feet, and top of the pay 
level Is 3,090 feet.

Humble No. 1-B-l Slaughter 
deepened to 5.727 feet in lime and 
shale. Location is 10 miles south 
of Post. 1.980 from north and west 
lines. 33-2. TANO Survey.

Shell No 1-D Slaughter ran logs 
at 8.260 feet today. The wildcat is 
11 miles south of Post. 660 from 
north and west lines, 181. Hays 
Survey.

Shell No. 2-C Slaughter deepened 
to 7.070 feet in lime. The project 
is 660 from south and 1.880 from 
west bnes. 382. TANO Survey, and 
nine miles south of Post.

Howard
Continental No. 4-G Clay, a well 

in tlie Howard-Glasscock pool, 
will be plugged back to 2.519 for 
tries at completion. It completed 
in August of last year from per
forations 3.037-55 feet The well is 
660 feet from south and 1.980 from 
west line*. 12829. WANW Survey, 
and four miles east of Forsan.

Humble No. 2-C Douthitt is a 
new location tai the Howard-Gla.ss- 
cock field Drillsite is 990 from

CARD OF THANKS 
Our heart-felt thanks to all per- 
aonnel of Webb AFB. our neigh
bors. friends and the people of 
Big Spring for help, kindness and 
sympathy in our hour of need in 
tha death of our young son. Rob
ert B. Combs.

H w Combs Family I

I north and 330 from west lines. 
117-29. WANW Survey, and it wrill 

I drill to 1 500 feet with cable equip- I ment
j Humble No. 3-D Douthitt is in 
the same pool 330 from north and 
16.50 from west lines. 12829, 
WANW Survey. It will also drill 
to 1 500 feet

El Paso No 1 Barnett, a wild
cat 10 miles northeast of Coa- 

I homa. was at 1.020 feet in anhy
drite and salt today. It is C NE NE, 
9-29-tn. TAP Survey

Stanotex No. 1 Guffey, in the 
North Vincent field, deepened to

Snyder Man Faces 
Charges Of DWI

Homer R Martin. Snyder, Is 
, being held in the Howard County 
jail on charges of DWI following 

I ms arrest Thursdav’ night seven 
I miles west of Big Spring by the 
State Highway Patn^ Bond has 

. been set in the sum of 5500 but | 
the man had not posted bond o n , 

I Friday morning A companion was j 
; jailed for drunkenness

7.166 in lime and shale It is 2,173 
from south and 467 from west 
lines, 58-20, Lavaca Navigation Sur
vey.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Rosa, jn 

the Breedlive pool, drilled at 11.- 
237 feet in lime. It is 660 from 
north and west lines. Labor 4, 
League 259, Borden CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 7 Breedlove 
made hole at 8.834 feet in Ume. 
It is 330 from north and 660 from 
east lines. Labor 113, League 258. 
Bnscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No 2 Nolen deep
ened to 8.991 feet in Ume. It is 
staked 660 from south and east 
lines. Labor 1. League 250, Borden 
CSL Survey, and seven miles 
southwest of Patricia.

"just as we are about to get some
thing done in Washington" on the 
voluntary import program.

One reason the industry is in 
the present dilemma is because 
it expanded faster than the d8 
mand warranted, testified Morgan 
Davis, president of Humble.

"1 think at this time to make 
the industry more competitive we 
must reduce our unit cost." he 
said, admitting this could be ac- 
compUshed by reducing driUing 
activity.

“I know of no other way to re
duce the stocks except through 
cuts in allowables." said Gulf 
President W. K. Whileford. He 
said stocks would be reduced if 
other nations and the importers 
made the same efforts as Texas 
but he added "it looks to me that 
some of the other states don't 
quite follow along with this."

Whiteford also said "If we can 
get our Canadian friends to rec
ognize our problem it will help 
also. They seem to be unaware 
that Texas had cut back drastic
ally.”

"1 believe the other states 
would have produced a great deal 
more than they have if you hadn’t 
taken steps" to slice allowables, 
said C. V, Barrett, senior vice 
president of Texas Co. He said 
the Commission's action had im
proved the over-all picture and 
had had "a very salient effect on 
your sister states.”

Latest figures show crude stocks 
are 286 million barrels, gasoline 
215 million, distillate 84 million, 
kerosene 174 million, residuals 55 
million.

Executives of 24 companies gave 
this av'erage of desired levels; 
crude 257 miUion. gasoline 190 
million, distillates 66 million. r8  
siduals 35 million and kerosene 18 
million.

h
Evangelist

The Rev. J. D. Hndsoa. Odessa, 
is te be speaker for revival serv
ices opealag today at the Calvary 
Baptist Ckareh. The revival h ^  
gins with the Plaioo Baptist At- 
sociatioB workers meeting ol 7:30 
p.m. today aod will contlooe 
through next week with tervicca 
dally at II a.m. aod 8 p.m.

Sterling
Duncan No 1 Harris has been 

plugged and abandoned at a depth 
of 2.100 feet Location is 990 from 
north and 1.650 from west lines. 
126-6. HATC Survey, and 12 miles 
west of Water Valley.

Suggests Retroactive Credit 
If Auto Taxes Are Repealed

DETROIT — Endorsement o f ; 
proposed legislation to reduce or j 
ebminatc the excise tax on auto
mobiles was disclosed today by 
Hartow H Curtice, president of 
General Motors, in telegrams sent 
to Senators Paul H Douglas. Pat
rick V McNamara and Charles 
E Potter Curtice’s telegram* 
were in respoase to a telegram re
ceived from Senator Douglas re
questing Curtice's position on 
such legislation.

In these telegrams to the Con
gressmen. Curtice had suggested

Gary W are 
Impraving

Officials at Big Spring Hospital 
reported that Gary Ware continued 
to improve today.

Gary. 9. was hurt in the accident 
which took the Ufe of hi* school
mate 8year-old Robert D Combs. 
Wednesday afternoon The two 
were on a bicycle which hit the 
side of a cable dump truck at the 
comer of S Monticello and Elev
enth

Gary sustained a fractured leg 
and hand in addition to lacera
tions. but today doctors said he 
was in good condition and imprtn'- 
ing Gary is the ton of Mr and 
Mrs E. L Belcher. 3302 Auburn.

Film To Be Shown 
Here This Evening

The ChnsUan educational film. 
"The Happiness of the New World 
Society." will be shown at the 
Settles Hotel at 7 30 p m today 

The film show* the acti'.ity of 
I the Christian Witnesses of Jehwah 
I in 164 lands and major islands 
I throughout the earth and has been 
! viewed by huge audiences of hun
dreds of thousands in the majority 

I of these countries The showing 
will be under the direction of Ken
neth R Savoy, a special represent- 

, ative of the Watchtower Bibje 
j  and Tract Society. The public is 
' invited

that In any legislation adopted, 
reduction or elimination of the ex
cise tax be "made retroactive to 
an early date in March with pro- 
\ision for refund to manufacturer 
of appUcable excise taxes sub
sequent to specified date, provided 
manufacturer, in turn, pass re
fund to distributors and dealers 
on wholesale transactions and the 
latter, in turn, pass refunds to 
customers on l e l ^  transactions " 

Following is essence of the tele
gram sent by Curtice:

“ I endorse legislation designed 
to reduce or eliminate excise tax
es Howes-er, if legulatioo design
ed to reduce or eliminate excise 
taxes is publicized to potential 
purchasers of tho^ affected Hems. 
It will materially slow up retail 
sales of automobiles, ap^ances. 
and other items as toon at known 
and understood by public and this 
condition will continue until legis
lation is effective or abandon^ 

"In view of this I suggest that 
any proposed legislation applica
ble to motor vehicles, refrigera
tors. air conditioners, electnc ap- 
pbances or other items of sub
stantial v a l u e  immediately be 
made retroactive to an early date 
in March with provision for re
fund to manufacturer of appLca- 
ble excise taxes subsequent to 
specified date, proxided manufac
turer, in turn, passes refund to 
distributors and dealers on 
wholesale transactions and the lat
ter. in turn, p i ^  refunds to cus
tomer* on retail transactioas "

Mrs. Beck 
Dies Tadoy

Mrs Hattie Ester Beck. 64. 
died at 5 a m. today in a hospital. 
She suffered a stroke Thursday 
afternoon

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing arrival of a son from Cali
fornia. Naliey • Pickle F u n e r a l  
Home annoiinced

Mrs. Beck was bom March 17, 
1894. and married W R. Beck 
Sept 10. 1922. The couple moved 
to Big Spring from Dallas about 
30 years ago He died in 1946

She it survived by two sons, R 
V. Beck of Big Spring and W. L 
Beck of Los Angeles; one daugh
ter. Mrs Martha Smith of Big 
Spring; two step-daughters. Mrs 
O. A Sebring of Tyler and Mr*. 
Ozell Smith of A th w ; 10 grand
children: and five brothers. Joe 
Slider of Houston, and Goc^rd. 
Major. Bryant and Corby Sbder. 

' all of Dallas

C. F. Wade, 71, 
Succumbs Here

Funeral for Clyde F r a n k l i n  
Wade, 71, whb died in a hospital 
here at 5 a m. Friday, will be 
held at 2 p.m. Saturday in the 
River Funeral Home.

Roy Phemeister, minister of the 
West 80 C h u r c h  of Christ, 
will officiate and burial will be in 
the City Cemetery. He was a 
member of the Church of Christ.

Mr. Wade, operator of a grocery 
business at 1706 W. 3rd Street, 
had been ill since Jan. 15.

Bom in Booneville, Ark. on 
Nov. 6, 1886. he came here in 
1949, and on April 3, 1952. he was 
married to Mrs. G e o ^ a  Crossnoe, 
who survives him.

Other survivors are four daugh
ters, Mrs. B. D. Walker and Mrs. 
Bill Peach. Big Spring, .Mrs. 
Frank Collins. Crane. Mrs. J. E. 
Sealy, Eunice, N. M.; one son. 
Woodrow Wade, address unknown; 
14 grandchildren, five step-grand
children and one great-grand
child.

He also leaves a brother, Her
man Wade of Arkansas; four sis
ters, Mrs. Roma Cottingham. 
Howe. Okla, Mrs Alice Martin- 
dale. McAlister, Okla., Mrs. Ona 
Bly, Boonexille. Ark., and Mrs. 
Reba Cromwell. Lake Charles. 
U .

Promoted
Dean A. Fling, fnrmerly attign- 
t4 as rxemtivf nfflcer and rnm- 
mander *f the Pilot Training 
('■map al Wrhb AFB. has been 
promoted to rank of fall rolonel. 
Cal. Fling now it assigned to the 
Pacific Air Force ia Japan.

Spring Gets 
Mild Start

Spring was ushered in officiaOy 
and astronomically at 9 06 p m 
Thursday and apparently March 
acquies^ in at least an outward 
obwrvation of the occasion

Temperature last night was nev
er lower than 43 High on Thurs
day was 66

Friday wa.s partly cloudy but 
definitely on the mild side in the 
forenoon A breeze built up but 
wa.s not important enough to merit 
much attention.

The 43 degree low reading for 
(he night was sharp shift from the 
standard pattern that March has 
presented. Most of the month so 
far has been unpleasant, cold, un
stable and wintry in its form.

There was no assurance, of 
course, that the benign expression 
the mercurial month offered on 
Friday was to be the picture for 
what remain* of March Observ
ers were eyeing the prospect with 
dubious reservations.

Big Springers Attend 
Conference On Safety

James Eubanks, CTC executive 
seerefary. and Sgt. O. E. Bice of 
Webb AFB attended the 19th an
nual Texas Safety Conference held 
in Dallas Sunday through Wednes
day

Eubanks reported that moves 
are under way to bring bills into 
the state legislature to standard
ize corporation and justice courts 
and al.so to require a driver's li- 
cease test every few years At the 
pre.sent, a test Is not required aft
er the first one unless tha li
cense lapses.

Bobby Combs 
Services Held

Rites for Robert B Combs* 9. 
son of M-Sgt and Mr* Harry F. 
Combs, were said at 10 am . to
day at the First Methodist Church 
by his pa.stor. Dr Jordan Grooms 

Remains of the fourth-grade 
youngster, who was killed in a 
tnirk-bike colKsion on Wednes
day. will be shipped by River 
Funeral Home to ShepherdviUe. 
K y. near LouisviOe. and final 

i arrangements will be handled by 
I the Roy L .Marama Funeral I Home Bunal will be in the 
I Zachary Taylor National Ceme-

I Robert leaves his parents and 
I two brothers, WiUiam and Rich- 
I ard Combs.
' Pallbearers were Lt. Byron 
Chedon. T Sgt. Jack Kelso. M. Sgt. 
Fred Bierschwale. S Sgt Paul S 
Joliet. Jimmy Suggs and Elmer 
Belchw.

Library 'Open House' 
Draws Few Visifors

Howard County Free Library and 
the Howard County Junior College 
Library observed a sort of "open 
house" Thursday, but had relative 
ly few extra visitors

Letters had been dispatched to 
all of the civic clubs o( the city 
inviting their members to visit the 
libraries on Thursday as a pari of 
National Library W r^  celebration 
in this city.

Back In Office
Judge Charlie Sullivan of 118th 

District Court, is back on the job 
after being out of his office for 
nearly two weeks Judge Sullivan 
was a surgery patient at the Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital and has 
been recuperating at hit home He 
has resumed work and was busy 
on Thursday and Friday with mat
ters which have accumulated on 
his docket.

Bodies Recovered
IWAKUNl. Japan oT*-The bodies 

of all 26 U S .Marines killed in the 
coUisioa of a Flying Boxcar and 
an attack bombw March 7 have 
been recovered. Cause of the coi- 
lisioa off Okinawa is still not 
known, the 1st Marine Aircraft 
Wing said today.

Defense Warning Station Is 
Being Planned For Big Spring

Plans for establishment of a 
North American Air Defense Com
mand aiid Civil Defense warning 
station in Big Spring were dis
closed in testimony before the 
House Appropriations subcommit
tee on independent offices, made 
public Thursday.

Big Spring and Webb AFB au
thorities said today they knew of 
the project but were not at lib
erty to discuss the information, 
because of security considerations.

William S. Heffelfinger, assist
ant Civil Defense administrator, 
told of the plans to add seven 
Texas cities to the national warn
ing system during the fiscal year 
beginning July 1.

In addition to Big Spring, sta
tions are proposed for Waco, Am
arillo, Lubbo^, San Angelo. Cor

pus Christl and Beaumont-Port Ar
thur.

Five Texas citiea already are 
connected to the warning system 
which links 200 cities across. the 
nation by special telephone wire.

They are Arlington which servM 
Dallas and Fort Worth, Boerne in 
Kendall County serving San An
tonio, Austin, El Paso and Hous
ton.

Heffelfinger said that the origi
nal message to be sent out over 
the national warning system would 
come from Norad, the North 
American Air Defense Command, 
which is located in Colorado 
Springs, Colo. The warning sys
tem receives the alert as soon as 
it reaches the Air Force, he said.

Attack warning offices are on 
duty 24 hours a day. and the 200

points connected to the national 
warning system—276 when the new 
ones are added — would get the 
message in about 90 seconds. Then 
it becomes the responsibility at 
these points to relay the messags 
to concerned areas within their 
jurisdiction.

The message goes out over a 
highly engineered telephone com
munications system, some of it in 
microwave. To a great extent, it 
is engineered around target areas. 
Civil Defense spokesmen ex
plained.

All of the key points equipped 
to receive the original warning are 
m ann^ around the clock by some 
component of the government — 
usually a place accustomed to re 
ceiving and handling emergency 
communication* such as highway 
patrol stations, fire houses, etc.

Prospective Sponsors Show 
Interest In Scout Program

A dozen prospective sponsoring 
institutions Thursday evening in
dicated an active interest in mak
ing a home for new Cub. Scout 
and Explorer units.

"If this should result in adding 
300 more boys and if out of that 
number one would turn out to be 
a good citizen who otherwise 
might have become a social prob
lem, our efforts will be entirely 
worthwhile.” Floyd W. Parsons, 
chairman of the "Together" din
ner, told the more than 70 men 
and women who were on hand for 
the affair at the Cosden Country 
Club

Among those who indicated an 
interest in starting new Scout 
troops are Airport P-TA, First 
Mexican Baptist Church. First 
Church of God, Jaycees, Police 
Department and Moose Lodge. 
T h ^  indicating an interest in Cub 
packs were the First Methodist 
Church, the Coahoma P-TA, St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church, and Kate 
Morrison P-TA. Those looking for 
sponsorship of posts were the 
American Legion and National 
Guard. Several other prospective

Sumatra Rebel 
Chief Trapped

JAKARTA. Indonesia (^ — TT»e 
army commander, who rebelled 
Sunday and held the North Suma
tra p ^  of Medan for 27 hours 
before it was recaptured, is now 
trapped, the Indonesian army 
claimed today

The army spokesman. Lt Col. 
Rudy Pimgadi. said Maj Boyke 
Nainn Golan and about 300 troops 
are isolated near Lake Toba. a 
famous resort SO miles southwest 
of Medan.

Golan's battalion in Medan re
belled against the Jakarta govern-  ̂
ment Sunday but Jakarta troops { 
retook the important commercial 
center the next day

The pursuit was the only mill-1 
tary activity, aside from scattered ' 
guerrilla fighting, reported on Su- I 
matra. Pakanharu. the Central I 
Sumatra oil center recaptured by ' 
Jakarta forces March 12. was re- i 
ported quiet

The chief of a r ^  intelligence. 
Col. Sukendro. claimed that more 
than too rebels ha\'e been killed 

the flv8week-old ciril war

sponsors also have indicated an 
interest.

Boys today are no worse than 
in other times. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, 
First Presbyterian pastor, told the 
group. If they have a special prob
lem it is leisure time.

“Boys have energies and they 
will exercise those energies either 
through coastructive channels or 
otherwise." he said "Our task is 
to try in our generation to pass on

Baseball Park 
Total $7,358

The total now stands at $7,358 60 
in the Moose Lodge's drive to col
lect $10,000 for two new Little 
League baseball parks

Most of the total, amounting to 
some $5,000, came in the form of a 
recent gift by Cosden Petroleum 
Corp. of a complete park being 
built and to be permanently main
tained on Cosden property

The total from Webb AFB to 
date U $945

Some of the latest donors 
elude:
P P. Van Pelt 
Zack'a
Quick Lunch Cafe 
Dr D H McGonagill 
Sam Peter*
Mr. and Mrs E A Glass

to them a God-fearing traditioa 
. . a tradition of honesty. It will 

cost us in effort and time, but 
we will have the satisfaction ot 
knowing we have influenced a boy 
for good.”

Rill Gray, organization and ex
tension chairman, directed the in
dividual sessions with sponsor rep
resentatives. and W. T. McRee, 
Scout executive, outlined 10 stepa 
of organization. Among the giiesta 
present for the dinner were P. V. 
Thorson, Buffalo Trails council ex
ecutive. and W'oody Smith, direc
tor of field senices for the coun
cil. Sam McComb, Lone Star dis
trict chairman, said that there 
were 3,300 boys of Cub, Scout 
and Explorer age in the district 
and that nearly 40 per cent were 
enrolled in scouting He said the 
district's ultimate goal was to get 
that figure up to at least 60 per 
cent ai^  the best way to do it waa 
to provide enough g o ^  units under 
good sponsors

in-

Main Is Mishap 
Street Thursday

Two of three accident* occur
ring in Big Spring Thursday came 
within a one-block area on Main

.Marvin Anderson. 614 Dallaa. 
and C. C Brown. 1606 Wood, were 

j  drivers of cars colliding at 2nd 
I and Main. At 3rd and Main a few 
' hours later. Samuel Adger, 210 N 
I f>regg. ond Layla Evans, 2410 I JohnsoQ, wera involvad ia an ac
cident. Pobce officers said Ad
ger was backing at the time 

; The third accident occurred at 
‘3rd and N Gregg Involved were 
trucks driven by John Hood. Ar
row Motel, and Enrique Garcia.

, .509 NW Ith
This morning. Mary Forbus. 

1203 Michael, and I*eonard Coker. 
200 Jefferson, collided in the 700 
block of Eleventh.

in
while casualties of the Jakarta 
government to far are only two 
killed.

Boxcar It Damaged

Time Capsule
Fire caused a small amount of 

damage to a boxcar in the TAP 
yard Thursday. Firemen from 
the main station were able to ex
tinguish the blaze before it spread 

ODESSA (J'—A Ume capsule. The car was in the east end of 
containing predictions for Odessa the yard when it caught fire 
and Odessa College will be buried Firemen didn't find any cause for 
at the college April 8. ' the blaze.

Funeral Set For 
Accident Victim

LA.MESA — Funeral tervicef 
will be held Sunday in the Im
manuel BaplLst Church of Loyal. 
Okla . for Robert Lee Ladwig, 54. 
Lamesa man killed in a fall from 
a truck near Welch Thursday.

Ladwig struck his head on a 
rock when he attempted to step 
from the bumper of a truck, slip
ped and fell The truck, owned 
by Britt Trucking C o, was rolling 
extremely slowly as it moved a 
drilling rig.

Survivors include Mrs Ladwig; 
one son. Jerry. 15; one daughter. 
Eileen. 12; his parents, one sister 
and three brothers

Maj. Vogel Receives 
Regulor Commission

Maj. James J. Vogel, long known 
M the "judge ', as Webb’s Staff 
Judge Avocate. hat been afford«l 
a regular commission in grade of 
major.

For the past several montha 
he hat been Chief of Mibtary 
JusUce al headquarters. Flying 
Trwning Air Force. Randolph 
AFB, Hebb AFB's next higher 
command level
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Kiwanians Hear 
Of Boys Ranch

Kiwanis Gub members were 
told Thursday of the activities of 
the Boy's Ranch near San Ange
lo and of the dreams that ea- 
tabli.shment ha* of ultimately ex
panding its facilities to accommo
date more youngsters in need of 
help.

Bernard Rains, with the Big 
Spring school system, served as 
narrator and colored slides of life 
and activities at the camp were 
screened.

A special musical feature of the 
meeting was offered by Mrs. Carol 
Belton. She sang two songs and 
was accorded an enthusiastic in
ception by the club members.

A number of Lamesa Kiwanians 
were special guests. The Big 
Spring club is to return the 
visit to Lamesa next week This 
is part of the interclub relations 
program.

Death Bullets Identified As 
Fired From Billingsley Guns

ts

Heavy Chain Is 
j Sawed By Vandal
I A marauder who put in a lot 
I of work for nothing was being 
sought by officers of Miller Har
ris' sheriffs department on Fri
day.

Fern Cox, deputy, said the 
prowler visited the Cactus Wreck
ing Yard on U. S. 87 Auth during 
the night Using a hacksaw, he 
painstakingly cut through a h^vy  
chain which barred the gate.

After he had cut the chain, he 
draped the hacksaw over a post 
and apparently went away without 
taking anything from the yard.

Owner* *aid the *aw was "bor
rowed" from the shop.

LAMESA -  BuUeU which killed 
Tom Schooler and Mr*. Nona Faye 
Billingsley were fired from guns 
taken off Alva Billingsley, on trial 
for the murder of Schooler, and 
John A. Billingsley, husband of the 
deceased woman.

This testimony came from a 
.state fireamu expert shortly b8 
fore the ktate rested it* c u e  
against the e l d e r  Billing.sley, 
whose son is due to go to trial 
subsequently on a similar count.

Mrs. Alva Billingsley took the 
stand to testify for hw husband 
Friday morning. His son. John, 
like his father, also testified to the 
events which ended in the slaying 
of his wife and Schooler outside 
the Lamesa General Hospital the 
evening of Nov. 3, 1957.

Emmett Crecilius, at the time 
a captain on the Lamesa police 
force, testified that he and How
ard Miller, then a patrolman, went 
to the hospital after receiving not
ice of a shooting.

Tom Schooler was lying on the 
ground near a car and Alva Bil
lingsley was standing nearby and 
told the officers:

“ I shot him.”
He asked Schooler several times 

who shot him but he only got pleas 
for a shot to relieve the pain, he 
said

Deputy Sheriff Shorty Hancock 
said that about 8:30 p.m. on the 
fatal day he had been called to 
the Alva Billingsley residence. 
Alva and John Billing.sley told him 
they had received a telephone 
call that Mrs. John Billingsley 
and a man were seen together on 
a country road, and that they

wanted him (Hancock* to accom
pany them to see about it.

Hancock said that they were un
able to locate the car and that he 
left the Billingsleys at the young
er Billingsley's.home. The deputy 
said that he found the hull of an 
empty shell, which had been fired, 
in the front seat of the car School
er wag driving. He and Sheriff 
Henry Mayfield found the hull of 
a 45 calibre shell on the ground 
by the front left wheel of the car. 
Mayfield said he took a .45 cal
ibre automatic off Alva Billingsley 
and a 9 mm. pistol from John A. 
Billingsley.

Fred Reymer. supervisor of the 
firearms division of the Depart
ment of Public Safety, identified 
the 45 calibre pistol as One from 
which a bullet, recovered after 
the shooting, had been fired He 
said that the 8mm bullet recov
ered came from the matching pis
tol in custody. He also testified 
that a third gun was a .22 calibre 
pistol.

Charles H Beard.'ley, Austin, 
chemist for the Public Safety D8 
partment, testified that Schooler 
was hit at a distance of more 
than .seven feet, but that Mrs. Bil
lingsley was hit at a distance of 
two inches or le.ss.

Mrs. W. G. Fuller, employe at 
the hospital, said that some young 
man, whom she did not know, 
came through the emergency door 
with Mrs. Billingsley after the 
shooting and that she shortly after
wards saw Schooler lying on a 
stretcher in the hall of the hospi
tal

Karl Cayton asked how long it 
was before surgery waa begun on

Schooler, and she said about an 
hour or hour and a half Miy. 
Fuller said blood plasma had bem 
administered to both victims.

Dr. J. V. McKay and Dr Nor
man Staker both testified that they 
had performed surgery on School
er after Mrs. Billingsley had un
dergone surgery.

Would Schooler have had a bet
ter chance if they had operated on 
him first iastead of the woman’ 
asked Defease Attorney Karl Cay
ton. Dr. Staker replied that this 
was a matter of opinion.

Mrs. Fuller testified that she 
found a bullet in Schooler's bed, 
and turned it over to Dr. McKay, 
and Dr. McKay said he in turn 
gave it to Hancock and Justice of 
Peace Jim Edwards.

Hancock, in his testimony, said 
a gun was found in the car driven 
by Schooler, and Miller said that 
the* gun in Schooler's car was in 
the glove compartment. Hancock 
exhibited the shirt worn by School
er and pointed to bullet holes in it.

On cross examination Miller was 
asked by Cayton if anyone said 
anything a b o u t  an accidental 
shooting.

".John Alva (Billing.sley) did," 
Miller replied.

Claude Schooler. O'Donnell, fa
ther of the shooting victim, was 
the final state witnms, testifying 
that his son and the son's wife 
had been separated about three 
weeks before the shooting He said 
he did not know his son was going 
with a married woman, and that 
his son and daughter had switched 
cars io the afternoon preceding 
the incident, and that young 
Schooler was driving the car of 
his sister. Miss Jerry Schooler at 
the Umo of Uw shooting.
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Jet Propelled Blue Devil
Magalflrent Dave .Sime (above) of Duke Uaiverslty, who maay 
people think It the worM't fattest human, it entered la the I ’alver- 
ally dlvlalon IM-yard dash ef the American Bntinett Club Relays 
here April S. Sime Is shown leaving the blocks In a practice ran In

the Blue Devil stadium at Durham. N. C. la two meetings with 
Bobby Morrow of ACC—wbn Is also entered here—Sime has won one 
time. Sime recently set a world record la the Sb-yard dash.

Kentucky Cats Go 
After 4th Crown

Rv DON WKISS I Seattle tonight begin the scram-
LOLISVILLE. Ky uB -  Three- that in 24 hours will lead one 

, .. . L j  of the four to the .NCAA basket-
time ch.vmpion Kentucky and neo- rtampionahip.
phytes Temple, K.insas Si.ile and | Kentucky »21-6> meets Temple

<36-21 In the opening semifinal, 
followed by K-State <22-S) vs. 
Seattle (22-S). Tonight s winners 
play for the title tomorrow night 
after a consolation game for third 
place.

Big brui.sing Kansas State, the 
Big Fight champion, rates even 
money favorite with the odds- 
mskers Kentucky's Southeastern 
Conference kings, old hands at 
NCAA play with 10 appearances 
and three titles, moved up at a 
late hour as second choice at 9-S 
Temple, pride of the Middle At
lantic Conference and winner of 
25 straight, wxs 3-1 and Seattle, 
the only "at large" sunivor. 9-2 
despite the presence of All Amer- 
ic.i Klgin Baylor.

.None except Kentucky has won
A spectator at the Rig Spring Sieers* first home baseball game of | an NCAA title, although Temple 

the season, new to the town, says the team and the s p ^  would prob-; has tried twice, K-State three 
ably become more apivaling to the average fan If "it were dressed, times and Seattle four, 
u p " I All four teams went through

By that, he meant the fans should be kept abreast of developments i fjn,i practices, Kansas State and 
through use of a loud speaker sy.stem and the center field score bo.ird  ̂Temple on slightly wobbly legs.

He may have something there It’s difficult (or the average person i trams encountered flight
to keep up with the score, unless he himself charts the progress of the del.iys en route here because of 
game on paper

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WiHi Tommy Hart

Member* •( tbe laral bilk scbeol team have iasialled a tys- 
Irm •( flues among Ibrmselies la cut down oa menial boner*. Tbe 
average lew I* 23 real*.

I'narh Kav Baird apurnve*. heraase It helps keep the boys 
alert. Taking a third strike ro«l* the gwllly party a gaarier.• • • •

The school bo.ird at Plainxiew recently voted to provide the bas- 
kctb.ill gym there with a new. electric scoreboard-clock.

tine IS certainly needed in Steer Gym here • • • •
Over a .'».>-day period al S.into Anita race track in Southern Cali-, 

forma this spring, tbp average weekday daily pan-mutuel handle was j 
Sl.ixmoix) while on Saturdays it rose to MOUQUOO.• • • •

Bohhv Mr \dams. the Big Spring High School catcher, suffered 
only a dislocated finger in his mishap in that doublehcader with An
drews here last wi-ekend

It was first believed the digit was broken.• • « •
Rill Woodhouse. the ACC speedster, has a surprising number of 

barkers in that lotyyard da«h of the American Business Club Relays 
here April 5

There are those who think he ran heat both Bobby Morrow and 
Pave Sime Hollis Gainey, the Colorado City lad who m ^ e  good at the 
I'niversity of Texas, is al.so picking up some support in the century.

Those backing Woodhouse and Gniney point out that Morrow has 
not begun to approach the form he show^ last year and Sime is sus
pect. because of that injury he suffered in the indoor meet back Ea.st 
several weeks ago

It should be a terrific race.• • • •
Bnhbv raaalagham. the fine IJtllefield miler who raa the (oor 

laps In the ABC meet here last year In a reeord-brraking 4:36.6, 
woa'I be bark, althoogh he's still In higk sehool.

Me failed to rlear some ■eholaslie hnrdles and hat been de
clared Ineligible. Fart it. he't already tigned a "letter of Intent" 
with Trxat Teeh. whirh aulomatlrally would make him Ineligible.

Chanret are his rreord will be bettered by several teeonda. 
however. Bobby Barrett, the Midland star, has already done much 
belter at his tpeeially In hit appearanee this spring.• • B •

I’eggy Isaacks, the Rig Spring High School volleyball standout. Is 
a slep-daughler to Gene flush, the ex-Steer lineman• • • B

Forest Kvavhevski. Iowa I’nivrrsity'.s able football coach, said 
recently bed like to see college football team.* play two games a 
week and thereby eliminate practice scrimmages.

At lot of high school athletes would cotton to the idea, too They 
find they often catch it rougher in that slam-bang scrimmage than 
in those weekend games.

the widespread snowfall
T e m p l e ’ s All America Guy 

Rodgers wnr^ a corset hut said his 
bark sprain, suffered in the East
ern regional al Charlotte, gave 
him no trouble

The field's other casualty. John
ny Cox of Kentucky, limited his 
workout to loosening up and gave 
his swollen finger another day's 
rest "He’s okay," said Coach 
Adolph Rupp
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Maroons Grab 
First Place

Kate Morrison’s Maroons finish
ed first in the weekly Elementary 
School track and field meet, held 
Thursday afternoon In Memorial 
Stadium.

Dan Bustamente’s team ran op 
88'x points. Washington Place was 
.second with TS'h while favored 
East Ward wound up third with 
59 Airoprt trailed with 36>* 
while North Ward finished with 
29'i, West Ward 24*i and College 
Heights 16'I. Park HiU failed to 
scratch.

Star of the afternoon was John
ny Hughes, a smooth-striding fifth 
grader representing Washington 
Place

Hughes won all three dashes 
and the broad jump to win individ
ual high point honors.

Summary:
• • ^ I * r d  d**h—1. W *«Mn(lanPuK*. i Turn***. Airpnn j u« b»- t*m  lj*nc*«lrr. Wmi Ward. *nd B Marmw*. X*t* MorTtMn; S Bailrr. Wmi Ward. * Subta. Eala Momna. 11 «.TS-vard data — |. auebM. Wuhmdoa Pla<*. I B Marmwt. Ral* Momaon: 1. R Marqiiri: * SulllTan. Nonh Ward. S U* bMwrr-1 Lancaitrr. Waat Ward, and Martlnr*. NorUi Ward (T
•Wlard (1a*b—1 Huthri, Wa-hlacUai Plarr 1 B Uaraurt. Katr MorrlM* 1. VI* bvtvrrn eullltaa. Nona Wtrd; Iai»- caaUr. Wrti Ward: and Jaarrt. Xau Morrtoea. t UarUnri. Norvh Ward «1
lie-yard rrlay-l Wa*hUi(tan Plac* >Sr- bardt. aiovtrt. Moor*. Iaoo) I Xa«l Ward: 1 Alrpan. « Rertb. Ro nna tr •mb M*.
ddeyard rtUy-l. Rad Ward <P*itrr*oa.loftth. BAii) WhtiBi. 3. Rbib MorrtBOT).3 RftcMi. 4 Korth Wftrtf. I W«f4)tnrlon Ko tlttli «$
B*n>bJ  Jump »  I n  atfhM. W M hinftofi 

P Ibcb 13 t9tl I  InrheB. 3. P » rk
ft. I II  $ I t .ch tt 3 B MarauBB,
I b :b M omM B. 13 3*k tnebw ; 4 Tun)

Airiiort 13 3 S  InrftM
('litnninff thB b a r 1 HemertAw. K a tt Mom94W) 37 itm̂ « 3 E rtian tt. W»«hkic- 

Ion r.BC# 3ft 3 PtDBda. Kai# H am atm . 
34; 4 Tanev. K ata M am aon. 3?. S
vioer*. Airport | i  4 tla  b a iv aan  B alaarr. 
K ata M om aon and Kaad. W%«hmffioo 3i 

i H u h  jum p- 1. Pat:ar*ofi E ast B ard .
4 I r r t  I  tDci>#B

Moser Will Start 
Against Pecos 9

Coach Roy Baird is due to start 
I>efly Chubby Moser in this aft
ernoon's b a ^ a l l  game between 
the Big Spring Steers and the Pe
cos Eagles, due to start at 4 p m 
at Steer Park

Weldon Boggiis, Pecos coach, 
may coumer with Eugene Walker, 
former Big Spring resident, who

44 Schoolboy 
Teams Enter 
Odessa Meet

ODESSA, Tex. OB-The West 
Texas Relay! open today with 44 
high school teams threatening to 
rewrite the record book.

While the big show comes to
morrow when 14 universities and 
colleges, featuring Olympic stars 
Bobby Morrow and Eddie South
ern, battle for championships, the 
schoolboys are due to put on a 
brilliant performance.

Abilene is favored for the team 
championship but most of the 
record-breaking is expected from 
a couple of great Andrews relay 
teams, pole vaulter Bayless Ben
nett of Amarillo, discus thrower 
Walter Meyers of Odessa and hur
dlers Bud Morgan and Rex Wil
son of Snyder and Larry Meeks 
of Brownfield.

Preliminaries in eight running 
events and finals in the pole vault 
and high jump were scheduled for 
the 450 schoolboy athletes this aft
ernoon.

Abilene’s best bets In the record 
smashing are hurdlers Iran King 
and Bob Swafford and they face 
uphill battles against Morgan, 
Meeks and Wilson.

The university division, with 
seven schools—T e x a s. Abilene 
Christian, Houston, Baylor, SMU, 
Texas Tech and North Texas 
State—holds preliminaries in the 
100-yard dash and high hurdles 
and finals in the discus and jave
lin tomorrow morning. This will 
bring Morrow, the Abilene Chris
tian College sprint star, into early 
action. Morrow already holds the 
record in the 100 at 9 4.

Southern will anchor crack Tex
as’ 440-yard, 880 and mile relay 
teams in the finals tomorrow aft
ernoon.

Bertil Holmgren, the Swedish 
SMU high jumper, is expected to 
knock down the record of 6 feet 7 
inches and Joe Villarreal of Texas 
is considered virtually certain to 
better the mile record of 4 24.3.

Texas is favored for the team 
championship.

The college division also has 
seven schoeds—East Texas State, 
the defending champion; Howard 
Payne, M c M u r  r  y, Hardin-Sinv 
mons, Sul Ross, ’Texas Western 
and Eastern New Mexico. East 
Texas is favored to repeat.

Texas Tech. Abilene Christian. 
East Texas, Hardin-Simmons and 
McMurry make up the university- 
college division of the annual golf 
tournament with Tech favored. 
Howard County. Odessa. Phillips. 
San Angelo and Texas Tech fresh
men are in the freshman-junior 
college division. The high school 
class has 22 teams with Pampa 
back to defend its chsunpionship.
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TRIANGULAR MEET SET 
HERE FOR SATURDAY

Howard County Junior College, Webb AFB and Odessa JC will take part in a triangular track and 
field meet, starting at 2 p.m. here Saturday.

At the present, it is planned to stage aU 14 events of a regulation meet, although Webb is not as far 
along in its training program as are Ihe two colleges.

Red Lewis, HCJC coach, will have about 18 boys in uniform. A couple have been ill this week but 
may come around in time to see action.

Boys who will represent HCJC, and the events in which they will take part, include;
Harold Garrett, 100, 220 and sprint relay; Millard Bennett, Don Anderson and Rick Phinney, all high 

hurdles; Bennett and Anderson, low hurdles; Delbert Shirey and Ben Faulkner, pole vault; Shlrey. Bill 
Borries and John Tindle, high jump; Borries, 880 and mile; Tindle, 880 and mile relay; Charles Dodd, 
Bobby Fuller and Darrell Froman, mile jind 880; Delbert Lewis. Kirk Faulkner, Pat Brunton and Jerry 
Barron, quarter mile; Gilbert Bell, discus and shot; Ray Clay, sprint relay and mile relay, and Miltoa 
French, 880 and mile.

NABORS W INS, 90-76

Midland Quintet 
In Meet Finals

GARDEN CITY (SC) -T h e  the winner of the Elliott Drug-San

Local Volleyball Sextet 
W ins Third 2-4A Game

Son Marcos Scene
SAN MARCOS. Tex ifi-South 

eastern Oklahoma. Pan American, 
North Texas. Howard Po.vne, Sam 
Hoaxton. Texas A4I. Steph« F. 
Austin and host Southwest Texas 
will compete in a track and field 
meet here Saturday.

Logart Tangles 
With V. Akins

NEW YORK t;A-Cuha’s sleek 
Isaac Logart pits hli speed and 
boxing skill against the punching 
power of veteran Virgil Akins In 
a 12-round bout tonight that will 
earn the winner a shot at the wel
terweight championship within 90 
days.

Logart Is a 7-5 favorite to win 
the third and "rubber" clash of 
the 147-pounderi at M a d i s o n  
Square Garden.

For this semifinal of the elimi
nation tournament each will re
ceive a $20,000 guarantee plus the 
right to f#ce Vince Martinet for 
the vacant itle.

Whirlwind Knickerbockers of Mid
land advanced to the finals of the 
annual Garden City Independent 
basketball tournament by bowling 
over the J. R. Todd Well Service 
team of Ode.ssa, 61-54, here Thurs
day night.

"The Knickerbockers will play

Local Riflemen 
Enter Matches

A team representing the Western 
Sportsmen Junior Riflemen’s Club 
of Big Spring will open competi
tion in the Sectional National Ri
fle Association match at Brown- 
wood Saturday.

The boys will shoot as individ
uals tomorrow and as a team on 
Sunday.

The Brown County Rifle and 
Pistol Club range will be used for 
the matches.

The 1957 matches attracted 62 
individuals and eight teams. This 
is the local club’s first try in the 
meet.

In each instance, entries will 
shoot 10 times from four positions 
— sitting, kneeling, prone and 
‘offhand ’

The local group will be accom
panied by Leslie Snow and Perry 
Thompson.

Those making the trip from here 
include Raymond Hogg, Haley 
Haynes. Charles Boadle, Perry 
Thompson, Rill Horn, Ralph Catlin, 
Robert Fields. Pete Gregory, Gary 
Cunningham and Tommy Burle
son.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

T O n « T ‘S B S S E B A tL  Si TW A*—rt»te4 Pr**s
r>T»IaiK l *• Bk::tnior« a t ScotUdalS 
Ikwioo «• O n c ln n ail a t T am pa. F la  
O iK aco  (AI *• M ilvaukaa a t  B nutaoloa 

DairoU *• L o t A n c r in  a t M iam i. FI 
N a« T o r t  r«  K a iu u  CUT a t Weal Balm  

B aarh . F la .
W aahtndnn  r i .  PhU adalphla a l  C laaf' 

•  a ir r .  F la
C hlcaao iN> VI San F ra n r lic o  a l  M rta  
P i tu b u r th  v» M txMiU at St P w a r» b u ri 

T E S T IR D A T  *  B E * I LTS 
N r«  T ork  II . PhU adrln lita  I
M i:» au k ra  II . C lnrinnail I 
P iiU burah  7. K ar.iav C ity I 
Aan F ran c la ro  7. CifTylaod S. 18 Inr.lnt* 
H a ltitna rr I. C h lra«»  iN> I, U l (a n ia  
O iicaco  (N l L B alum ora  W M  (am * , M lnnln(*
Lea An«r;*a S. D droB  4. night 
Fttlaburgli ''B "  I .  Kan«aa City "B* •

Angelo College game tonight in the 
Saturday evening flnals.

Elliott and SAC tangle at 8:30 
o’clock this evening. Today’s oth
er game, down for 7:15 p.m., pits 
Garden City against Sterling City 
in a consolation round joust.

In last night's other game, Na
bors Paint Store of Big Spring 
moved into the consolation finals 
with a 90-76 success at the ex
pense of the Ace Builders of San 
Angelo.

The winners last night both 
trailed at half time. The Knicker
bockers were able to count only 
19 points in the first half of their 
contest but came on in a hurry 
after the rest period.

Jack Webb led the surge and 
wound up with 25 points for the 
Midland team. Bill .Mayes had 17 
for Odessa

Nabors Paint trailed, 44-38, at 
the intermission in its game but 
scored 30 points In the third pe
riod and went ahead to stay.

D. A. Miller scored 20 points and 
Oakie Hagood 19 for the winners. 
Don Tammen led the Builders 
with 28.

MIDLAND WHIRLWINDS f«l>—SpMn SS-8: Crawford S-l-7. Hopkmi 4-2-10. H*a- •on S-4-10: Wrbb 1I-1-2S Total* 23-17-41TODD OF ODESSA |M>—May** 4-1-17 CarpoBlrr 3-1-7. Edd* 4ed: H*witl S8-12. Whit* 2-<M. CovtafUa S8-I: Clint 1-8-1. 
Total* 34-4-M.Half tim* arer* Todd 31 Midland IfNABORS PAINT IWI H*(oad 8-1-1* Rardralv Jr. VI-II: Milirr k-4-38. Nal* S7 II. Htrdfaty Sr., 3-8-4: Born** t-7-U: Sluhm 3-84 Total* IS-ISMACE BUILOEM <7S> — Whltl** 3-17. Hout S8-I0. tuwan S7-17: McOfllan 
8-1-I4; Tamman I88-li. Total* 381(74 
H alt t lB *  *c«r*—N abora IB. BuOdtr* 44.

Garrett hails from Sonora, Ben
nett from Junction, Phinney from 
Coahoma, Shirey from Lovington, 
N. M., Borries from Irving, Tindls 
from Rockdale, Texas, D ^ d  from 
Junction, Froman from Klondike, 
Lewis from Colorado City, Brun
ton from Forsan, Bell from Mea- 

I dow, Clay from Hobbs, N. M., and 
French from Graham.

The remainder are local boys.
Hank Nottingham, ace p o I a 

vaulter, will head up the Webb 
team.

Howard County is a heavy favor
ite to walk off with team laurels.

Jayhawks Entered 
In Odessa Meet

Gerald Scott was to lead HCJC 
golfers off the tee in the West 
Texas Relays golf tournament, 
which got under way at the Odes
sa Country Club this morning.

The 36-hole medal play iiieel 
continues through Saturday.

Scott was to leave the first te« 
with his foursome at 11:30 a.m, 
today. Bobby Bluhm and his group 
were to start down th" first fair
way ten minutes latei.

At 11:45 am ., the foursome in
cluding Donald Lovelady was to 
get away while Bunky Grime* 
was to be the last Jayhawk to 
tee off, departing at 11:35 p.m.

The schedule will be reversed 
Saturday. Grimes tees off at 6:55 
a m., Lovelady at 10:0S, Bluhm at 
10:10 and Scott at 10:20.

Odessa JC is favored. Texa* 
Tech has only one golfer entered 
in the division. San Angelo and 
Frank Phillips are the other 
schools entering teams.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT

Per Geed Feed 
Nerth lam esa HIgliway

JAMES LPEPI!£R
rr. born with ^ 1  

the Republic^'"

Webb AFB Keglers Return 
W ith Championship Cup

Webb AFB won the ATC South
ern Conference Bowling Tourna
ment held March 15-16 at Lackland 
AFB.

In a six-man team tournament. 
W e^ captured the title with a to
tal 3.350 pins. Second was Lack- 
land with a 3 200 total pins. Both 
Webb and Lackland will reppesent 
the Southern District in the Air 
Training Command Tournament to 
be held at Chanute AFB. I l l , on 
23-24 March

Winning the all events honors 
was M Sgt Vincent Best who had 
the high scries for Webb with a 
215-200-175 for a 590 total, high 
team series for the totmiament. 
Sgt. Best had a 529 doubles se-

for s 535 total; and A I.C. Sam 
Varno with a 191-197-141. for a 
521 tout.

With all nine teanrs of the South
ern Conference represented, fol
lowing Webb and Lackland were: 
-lames Connally AFR. Waco. 3.098, 
Randolph AFB. 3 082; Bryan AFB. 
3.079; l^redo AFB. 2.961; Elling
ton AFB, Houston. 2.952; Goodfel- 
low AFB. San Angelo. 2.930; and 
Harlingen AFB. 2.897.

has been a star in three sports ' ries and a 594 singles series for 
at Pecos. ' 1713 total.

Moser received credit for the win . Second high for Webb was team 
in last Saturday's first game of a captain T S^. Pat Pa.squale with 
twin bill with Andrews here He a 216-193-174, for a 583 total, fol-, 
worked five innings at the time. | lowed by 1st Lt. Kenneth Becker 

The Steers will enter today's with a 166-209 182. for a 5-57 total: ' 
game with a 2-1 won lost record M Sgt Howard Gardner with a 
and will be slightly favored to t ip . 208 174-174. for a Nld total; M. Set , 
the Eagles. Harry Heise with a 191-171 173,,

I

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

State Natl. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-S211

t

The Big Spring Sleerelles won 
their third 2-AAAA volleyball 
game here last night by thumping 
San Angelo, 32 10

The "B" team also copped a 
victory over the visiting reserves. 
3.5-1.5.

Big Spring's standings in the dis
trict shois three wins, no losses. 
San Angelo is their closest chal
lenger, having won two and lost 
two. Abilene is thrice loser in 
Ihre# matches.

The Sleerettee have now breezed 
to 23 victoriea. aa compared to a

couple of defeats Imperial dealt 
the Hig Spring lasses both set
backs. The Steerettes hold a win 
over Imperial's girls, though. The 
locals won their own tournament 
with an ouUcoring of that team.

The girls will compete in their 
final district game here next Mon
day night. March 24. in Steer 
Gymnasium.

The "B" girls will lake the 
floor at 6 30. and will be followed 
hy the varsity matched against 
Abilene That game will begin at 
7:30 p.m.

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GRFGO

"D R IV E -IN  W IN D O W "
Kryi Made )Vhne Yra Wait

bourbon
«

No. 1 Kentucky

Colonel Accepts Trophy
Col. Kyle L. Riddle, right, arreplt the trophy won by the Webb AFB bowling team al the ATC .Sooth- 
ern Conference Rowling Toarnament held lari weekend al Lackland AFB, Texas, from T-Sgt. Pat 
Pasqnale, team captain. The other team members are, left to right, M-.Sgt. Vincent Rest. M-Sgt. Harry 
lleise, M-.Sg1. Howard Gardner, and 1st Lt. Kenneth Becker. Mitring from Ihe picture Is .A-IC Sam 
Varan. The six-man team raptnred the title with a total of 3,35# pins, followed by l-ackland AFR with 
3.tai total pins. Both Webb and Laeklaad will represeat tbo Sow thorn Dialrict la the Air Traiaiag 

I ------------- • U b* hold at Chaaala AFB. lUlaols, oa hUrch 83-$4.

#  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPADl

•  Sclentlfte Eqolpmeat
•  Expert Machanicf
•  Gennlno Mopar Parta 

and Accesoortee
•  Walking
•  PoUthIng
•  Groatiag
State laapectlea Statlea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

Ill Gregg Dial AM 4-63SI

Children 
U n d e r  1 4  

Free!

800 Car 
Garage

And Air- 
Conditioned

Extraordinary servic* 
need not be requested.
At th# Worth . . . it's to 
be expected!

Jock Porroll, Monegor

worth hotel
FORT WORTH. TEXAS
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS

1. Windmill
Mil

4. Handle
8. Girdle

IJ. Not strict
13. Loud noi.^e
14. Bacchanals' 

cry
15. Gone by
16. Count
18. Compla

inant of a 
mortise

20. Musical 
instrument

21. Notable 
periods

23. Gr. grave
stone

27. Study
29. Gone
32. Boy's name: 

abbr.

33. Chalicea
34. In dis

agreement
35. SiilTennE
36. Humor 
.37. Withered 
36. Land

measure 
39. Cubic meUr 
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Bible 
46. Body 
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6. First 
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king

7. Body o< 
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8 Flat cap 
9. Girl's nanw
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suddenly
25. Haunt
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28. Leave oat
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31. Pace 
35. Kind at

rubber
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40. Went 

swiftly 
42. Important 

occurrence
44. Smell
45. Preserve
47. Vice
48. Cistern
49. Fairy
50. Card game
51. Vase
52. HatfaoMw
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Dr. Jarratt Will 
Attend Dental Meet

Dr. H. M. Jarratt of Big Spring 
will attend the quarterly meeting 
of the Permian Basin Denial So
ciety in Midland [Saturday.

Program for the dental meeting 
will be presented by a group from 
Beaumont General Hospital. El 
Paso. Dr. Jarratt plans to attend 
both afternoon and evening ses
sions.

Gall Bladder H’irt!
G«t ralitf tuffer«ri of gait blaudor 

ftomech and ooiic dittraii indigaitlon 
gai with Alkaiosina-A. Tht potaiiiwin 
In AKALOSINS-A halpi tha flow of bita 
ond corroett your trouHo noturoi way.

AKALOSINE A Si 50 ot

C o lllit i  B r o i .  D ru g  S to re

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

George Kennedy of Big Spring 
has a snake story that has prob
ably never been equalled in this 
area. It started last Saturday 
about 20 miles north of Snyder 
where Kennedy is construction 
foreman for an oil company.

He and Loyce Bean, a co- 
worker, and others dislodged some 
sandstone boulders to find four rat
tlesnakes. The next day he and 
Bean, armed with long-handled 
garden hoes, went back to the 
site. They pulled loose some of the 
stones to open the rocky crevices 
where the snakes wintered. By 
pouring gasoline down into the 
holes, they soon had the rattle
snakes in a buzzing rage.

As each one came into view, 
Kennedy hooked the hoe around 
the snake's middle and tossed it 
out on a flat ledge where Bean 
chopped the snakes to death. The 
last one that emerged was num
ber 44. and they varied in length 
from the 12-inch babies to several 
59-inch granddaddies.

This is evidently quite a snake 
country, for Kennedy says that 
last year a bull dozer tore into a 
snake den, and the rattlers came 
pouring out like wasps when one 
throws a rock into the nest.a • 9

The Garden City FFA members 
could do a bit of boasting about

E. E. CO CKERELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin And Colon Spoclallstt

Office Phone 4-3952 Res. Phone 4-4938
118 Victoria Street Abilene, Texas

Piles Treated Without Surgery
Fissure Plslule And Other Rectal Diseases Seceesafully Treated

Treatments In BIO SPRING
SUNDAY, MARCH 23

1:00 P.M. To 5:00 P.M. At TEX HOTEL

BOOTS
Made In Our Own Shop

Wo Carry A Large Stock Alroady Medo Up Or Wo 
Will Meko Thom To Your Order

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 I. 2nd Diol AM 4-8S12

M Q N E Y
M YSTERY M ELO DY

Each Week End 
8 Programs

First’ One 8 :30  A.M . Sat.
•Fi House 
K B S T

thii year'a record. Their lambs 
consistently placed high in the 
livestock snows. In only one show 
did the members fail to break into 
the top 10, and this was at the 
San Angelo show where their beet 
lamb won 11th place.

The year's activities are almost 
over, according to Gerald Oakes, 
agricultural teacher. The bt^s 
were to take part in three judg 
ing shows, at Texas Tech, San An
gelo Junior College and at Sul 
Ross. These are livestock judging 
contests.

Next year they hope to enter a 
few pigs in the shows. This win
ter they purchased some Duroc 
gilts and are now hunting for a 
good Hampshire gilt. The boys 
will take the best pigs bom from 
the stock and perhaps feed out the 
others commercially.

. . .
Ted Fields, farming in the El

bow conununity has just come 
back from Oklahoma and Arkan
sas, and says that country is full 
of cattle. The owners, however, 
are not selling so many right now, 
because they have enough grass 
to carry the animals until next 
winter.

Fields had put up 700 tons of 
silage and planned to feed out cat
tle. However, he sold the half sec
tion of land on which the siltige 
pits were located and decided also 
to sell the silage.

In the land trading. Fields now 
has a section and quarter of land 
northwest of Lee's Store which he 
got from Ellis Iden.

. . .
If fanners don't have to plant 

over too many times, there may 
be enough cotton seed for every
one, acoirding to T. A. Norman 
certified seed grower of Howard 
County. He said the state had low
ered the certifled seed standard 
from 80 to 60 per cent, and this 
had enabled South Texas grow
ers to ship seed into the area.

Norman said the germination 
tests on local see<] were running 
from four to 70 per cent. He told 
of one man who harvested his cot 
ton early, but it had become wet 
and heateid. so the seed tested only 
4 per cent.

Norman says the de • linting 
plants are booked for weeks 
ahead. One owner in Lamesa told 
him he had enough seed booked 
to keep the plant busy until May 
lOth Farmers in Midland and 
Martin County are getting somo 
of the new I517BR-I seed v^efa is 
a new variety of the regular 
b li^ t resistant 1517BR. Most of 
it is being kept at Pecos but a 
small amount is available for 
farmers In the sandy lands farther 
east. • • •

This is Library Week and every 
two-bit columnist in the country 
thinks he must say something 
about it. So I'll say something 
about it Fhrery w e ^  has been 
Library Week with me ever sutce 
I learitod not to bold the books 
upside down.

When I have a choice. I prefer 
Western novels, detective stories 
and non-fiction about the faraway 
placet of the world. I also e n ^  
good poetry sad espedsUy like 
Robert Froct and Edward Arling
ton Robinson. And I know of noth
ing to take the concrit out of a 
person as quickly as a session with 
Spoon River Anthology.

In trying to team this busincos 
of writing for publication. I've oft
en studied a writer's style more 
than his stories. Writers I admire 
most are Hemingway. John Stein
beck and th t moody Irishman, 
James Joyce, who died quite 
awhile ago. Perhaps the author 
who best captured the spirit of 
early day rural lift was Hamlin 
Garland, who «Toto about the

sod shanties and the hard, lonely 
life farm people endured on the 
Western prairies.

I've met most of the profession
al writers in Texas and a few 
who came from other states. At 
the writers' conferences I attend 
every year. I've learned that au
thors seldom measure up to their 
works. They are often poor speak
ers. self-conscious and sometimes 
make poor companions. However, 
no two are alike in looks or per
sonality.

I remember one little man who 
had put together a string of best 
sellers and dressed like a busi
ness executive. Highly educated, 
he could speak on any subject 
under the sun EUid usually did. He 
was filled with culture up to his 
eyebrows and had such nice man
ners that the women in the au
dience wanted to adopt him.

Another writer at the conference 
was a leading outdoor author who 
wrote hunting and fishing articles 
and sold them for high prices to 
the counti^'s biggest magazines 
He came into the building with a 
day-old beard, a coat that had 
been slept in. and with his breath 
strong enough to knock over a 
cricket at 10 feet.

I learned he had been in an all- 
night drinking bout with two sail
ors and had a terrific hangover. 
Most audiences would have been 
shocked, but writers don't shock 
easily, and they took him in 
stride. His speech was filled with 
sarcasm and he said that most of 
us would-be scribblers might as 
well go back home, that we would 
never know beans shout the craft.

As he finished his speech, a 
young woman asked what advice 
he could give a beginning author. 
He snorted a couple of times, fas 
tened his bloodshot eyes on her 
and said: “The best advice I can 
give a young lady like you is 
this: Write the kind of stuff you 
like best, get plenty of sleep at 
night, and most important of all. 
never, never try to outdrink a 
sailor.”

I know of nothing so enchanting 
as a library. It Is a lovHy place, 
but the people who put the books 
there are often a worried, mixed- 
up lot.

Oklahoma May 
Not Cut Allowable

OKLAHOMA CITY (iR -  Okla
homa probably vrill not follow 
Texas in further cutting its oil al
lowable next month, the State 
Corporation Commission said yes
terday.

"I doubt -very seriously if we 
can go up any but we don't an
ticipate another cut in April,” said 
Commission Member Haidd Free
man.

Texas announced a 120.203 bar
rel daily reduction to 2.444.571 bar
rels Oklahoma's March allowable 
is 504.000 barrels a day. a drop 
of 44.000 barrela below last month.

Mother. Of Eight Dies
A passerby pulls grief-stricken John Madden, 42. away from the 
body of hit wife Mary after she was stmek by aa ante Just after 
leaving a party In Boston. The wife, mother of their eight children, 
died instantly in the mishap.

$10,000 For Top 
Enlisted Men?

Less Gobbledygook 
To Save Money?

WASHINGTON uB -  The gov
ernment can save money by ^ v -  
ing its employas write clearer 
letters. U S. Axefairist Wajua C. 
Grover sa>’s

It should be done ”m the poor 
fellow out in the country won't 
come in with a second letter a.sk- 
ing u-hat the first letter meant '*

Grover told a House Appropria
tions subcommittee that one agen
cy which handlea thousands of 
letters each year cut ita corres
pondence workload by 10 per cent 
that way. He did not name the 
agency.

WASHINGTON OB-A top en
listed man in the U.S. armed 
services could make more than 
$10,000 a year if Congresa passes 
the military pay bill the House 
will consid^ Monday.

An officer could make more 
than $31,000.

These would be rare cases, but 
compensation of practically all 
CEuwr men In the armed services 
would be stepped up considerably, 
and the raises would be heftiest 
in the top brackets of both en
listed and officer ranks. This is 
deliberate policy, to encourage 
men to make their careers in 
uniform.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATS OF TSXAS 
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Yellow Page advertising pays off 
no matter how well known your business i

H E R E 'S  W H Y : Tliere’s really no mystery about 
why so many shoppers (96 out of 100, by actual survey) rely on 
Yellow Pages when they're in a buying mood.

Few people, even your regular customers, can remember 
nrry  product you sell, nrry  service you offer. And when 
they're looking for something and can’t remember who baa it, 
they turn to the handiest, most complete shopping guide in 
town . . . the Yellow Pages.

The same goes for families who move here from other cities. 
And for shoppers looking for “brands" they've seen adver
tised in the paper, on TV or radio.

If you don’t now have the kiiKl of Yellow Page advertising 
that attracts theae shoppers, you’re missing out on valuable 
new business.

A new phone book will go to press soon. When the tele
phone company’s Yellow Page man calls on you, take ad
vantage of his services. Make sure you’re listed under all the 
classifications that can bring you customers. Make sure your 
Yellow Page advertising spoils out all the products, services 
and special features you offer.

THEY FIND YOU F A S T  IN THE

Y E L L O W
P A G E S

OF YOUR TILIPNONI DIRICTORY

LOOK W H A T  T H E S E  B U S I N E S S M E N
S A Y  A B O U T  “Y E L L O W  PAGE" R E S U L T S I

From e town of 6.8S0 . . .
From o town of 3,885 . . .

We will confinua fo advertise exten-
sWely in the directory. It's Ihe source of 1 received a coll from a nearby town.

80%  of our colls.” The caller hod found us in the Yellow 
Pages. 1 mode the trip over ond sold a

. .  . Service SfoNen Operofor nice order . . . paid the ccast of the od 
on this one coll."

From 0 town of 3,500 . . .
"My wrecker business hoi tripled sinee 
I've used Ihe Yellow Pages to fell people

. .  . Shade 4 Awning Service

I'm in the towing busmess." From a tow n of 7,750 . . .
. . .  Awfe Repair Shop Owner "Sikfy per cent of my colls for soles ond

- services come from my ad in the Yellow

From a town of 3,850 . . .
"At least 60%  of my business it a direct 
result of Yellow Page odyertising."

Pages."
. . . Appliance Dealer

. . . Movers From a fown of 3,900 . . .
"I'm locotod quit# a ways from the busi-

From a  fown of 7,750 . . . ness district but am able fo get new

"Nine out of fen of my colls for up- business by stating in my Yellow Page

bolstering come from my od in the tele- ad that 1 hove delivery os well os

phone directory." cash and carry."

. .  . Upholstering Company . . . Cleaning 8 Pressing Shop

From a  town of 2,350 . . . From a fown of 10,400 . . .
"W e believe in Yellow Pages to give "Ono solo we made amcaunted to
customers, and newcomers, in the coun- i2 ,7 0 0 . The customer, whom we did not
ties we serve, informotion about where know previously, hod called os a result
to reoch us for service." of our Yellow Page od."

. . .  Bottleaf Gas Distributor . . .  Aluminum Awning Company 

•

Moreover, the services would be 
authorized to give enlisted men 
special promotiofu, or extra pay 
up to $1,800 a year, if they be
came proficient in skills needed 
by the servicee.

Disregarding scattered com
plaints that a bill estimated to 
cost more than 660 mitlioo dollars 
a year was being rushed without 
much coosideratioD. the House 
Armed Services and Rules com
mittees highballed the measure 
through. It was set down for de
bate Monday. A vote by Tuesday 
seemed likely.

Rep. Kilday (D-Tex), chairman 
of the Armed Services subcom
mittee, said be expected it to pro
duce a "more stable, more effi
cient force for national defense."
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AITO SERVICE—
Morron BKARnra scavira

kb4 JotuiLoa ______ Fhrab AM l-O n

BEAUTY .SHOPS—
B O H - riT B  B E A O T T  SHO P 

l i l t  JofMMOb D U I AkS » f lP
CLEA.VER.S-

PAsmoN cLCAHcns 
l a  w » ti 4ih _________d m i a m  4 .4 in

oHToo rmncT cr.i;Aan«
] ? a  o r k f i  ptKNM AM 4-b«n

ROOFER.S
r o r r U A H  KOOFTHO 

M U Roanrla PliniM AM 4-SbSI
i r a r r  t e x a s  a o o r i H o  c o  l a  E««t ad_____________AM «-siti

OFFICE SI PPLY—
THOMAS TTPrwRiraa 

e  o r r .  b d p p l t
III Mata_______________ Pk>on» AM ASCI

p r in t in g -
w e s t  TEX PHIVTDkO 

III Mkia PhofM AM 1 -im

REAL ESTATE
H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E A3

C A U . MK FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
REAL F,ST.\TE LINE

NICK New 2 bedroom brick—1503 
Main, attached garage. $13,500— 
Will carry nice loan.
NEW 3 bedroom brick - double 
brick garage, central heating-air 
conditioning, comer lot Will be 
read>’ by 5Iay 1st. $16,000 — Will 
carry good loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-8533 -  Ret. AM 4-3475
] Hica HOUSES, t braroom*. m tiwvmi mr 2 bnlroocn boû r m Bif Sprint AM A2JT2
BT OWHER—low raii'iy  A b0<1r90OI 
hnnb A r rr  4 M p m. AM 4-S7». fOS 
Molbart.
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOUR8-OPEN SUNDAYS— 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPECIAL

I4 .ri. T tllbw  J a r k t i  B aal mnS 
T railer — Mmrk-M Mkrcary Metor.tku aa

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

REDUCED 
FOR QUICK SALE

Basement building aa 2 lots. 
Suitable for storage or church. 
10$ Wright Street.

AM 3-3251 or AM 4-3437 
after 6:30 p.m.

TIME TO MOTHPROOF
Oarm ciiU  Cneaned By U t Ara 

kfotbprooied At
No Extra Charge!

Free Delivery—4^all Us Today 
MANCILL CLEANERS 

1002 n th  PI. AM 4-8461

Thera's No TImo Like 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME"
Otttalde White Palal
$2.50 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
2 lBcb-2H iBch—3 lack Plge 

(Ready Made)
SEE US FOR NEW AND USED

•  Stractaral Steel
•  Rclaforclag Steel
•  Welded Wire Meeh
•  Pipe and Fittings
•  Barrels

LET US BUY YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iron, Metals 

Yoar Business la Appreciates

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

1507 W. 3rd Dial AM 44871 
Big Spring, Texas

NEW SHOTGUNS
12-1$ A 20 Gange 

$104.05 Reduced Te $82.50
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
P. Y . T A T E

1000 WEST THIRD

A-1 Electronics 
Inc.

DAY or NIGHT 
AM 4-5534

CALL US FOR FAST, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

108 E. 3rd Big Spring

TELEVISION DIBECrOBT
WMIM TO BUT YOUk MIW TV I T

m
newlife

u t o o b p b e s e it t v
“q a a U t, B a p a a t  Al BraaDU WtUAtT

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SIRVICI

M M  HBB A o - u n

rUD AT TV LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
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II -.M  Bra— ara At Bpaat 
U ;4a—Oarakry TTraa 
la  4 » -O ai a » t-O a  
la  ae—Bl( l-v to ra  
l :s e -  Ba.kftbaU 
a t a  Baalkra

4.W-MaMr Taca 
hapdi

4 : » - r r r a U a r  U m i :» -T M a to a ^
•  i l ^ P a a l a r ' i  aUM
a 5 -T a ia p h a M  Tu 
7 an—P arry  Carae 
a aa au ra f  a* m aa  
I  je -W y a tt  B a ra  
S a e -T a d  Mack 
s .a e -a n i  P arad a  

la ae-Haraa 
U  le -W ta ih a r  M.H BBOTta

FULL a 
LINE

1004 W. 4th

HUB
CAPS

Big Spring
KEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

a la  a n su tra  Day 
a IS dacrat B t a f
a aa Udda a t hisui 
a ra -B an ra  r a i r  
a aa—Buika 
k aa 1 .r a ry  T rara
I aa—Lacal Hava 
a aa—B r ir a  r r a t l a r  
a IS— Cdwarda 
I  a a -L a a ra  II Ta 

B aa.ar
7 se -T ra ak d aw a  
7 ;a» -Z aaa  O raa 
I  aU -n iU  Btlaar.
I  aa—Amaa U Aady 
a a a -L ra a  Ua

•  :ae—D tn r a  la P t raaa 
M .ie —H taa . W aatkar 
M IS —dhaw raraII a e - e i r a  on
S A T v a a lv
■ ss-akK om
i t t ^ N a w a  
t  as—Cap) xancaraa 
a » -M l« b ly  Maraa 

M S e-H ark la  U Ja tk la  
M ae—n e y h e w a  
II a s—JIairay Daaa 
I t as—" ta a r a  la  Draw" 
U  a e -L a l • taka a  T r«  
U  J S - a i t  P tetara 
l ;W -a a c k a y

a aa-B aakakkan 
I;1S—Tiraaty TUylaa 
s aa -A  la  I  a a s -H a « a  
a a e - e t t .  Fraalaa 
a M e^ r ry Maara 
7 a e -M  Man 
I ra —Ok.
I  Sk-RaTB O m . w n

T rarai
a as-O raranaka 
a ra-W kliiy«lrda 

la  ae —L aw raaca Walk
II a e - s w a  o n

TOUE TV SETS BEST FRIEND

WE USE:
•  T ubo t 

•  Bettorioo
•  Parts

Picturo Tuba*
WINSLETT'S

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
411 Nehaa________________________AM i^ m

ROSA-TV CHA.VNEL 7 — ODESSA

i.i
4 SO^Fuae-e Fipptn 
8 CdwerOi8 m Dpofie 8 10—Meat
8 25^WeeU)pr
•  50—M rlodv C ovhoys T g^Trorkdoim
t  WhtrTThirtli
•  oO^PhU ftiivere• 80ra.f>iHvhm$Ge ff 3^ThP M îC 

18 OO-NeWB
I t  I t—Sports

It IS—Wrouter 
I t  t s —CerrmeitS Ferfer. «ATi t n t r  
t  tS—Cept K oaseroa 
t  )S— Mou«e 

I t  ts -R p c k le  S Jpckle 
I t  J t-A d 9  In Educeuea
11 tS—Jim  n r  Deoa 
IS (M^Lene R en te r12 )t—Bif Picuira 

1 tS -H o c k rr
1 )t—WrroUiDf 
4 ts-A II t i e r  Ooir 
I aS-B*stn RFD 
» 30-W orehlp

I  «S—Ob  C%mvm  
4 t t —Sports 
t  l# -N ev «  
t  sS-W eeiher 
t  3 t - P r r r y  Meeea 
T » - D l r k  *  tha CTches 
I  iS—o e le  s to r a  

I  )S<-Oread Oto O w n  8 ts> OoBifneta 
t  3»-B unie S  Aflea 

I t  o s .]4 e « t 
I t  I t-S p o r te  
I t  IS—w rether 
I t  3t—CommoBi P tr l t r .

KCBD-tV CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK
3 n»—4)7iern for t  Dof
3 45—Meurvea
S 15—Hodpuelity Ttma 
S .is-R tn  Tia Tin • WV-RPVS 
8 i t—W eethtf 8 lWRpre'8 Rriwtl)
4 30—Jim  Bcvie
7 on—C rt of iRAt R 8 t
7 .10—Victory M t r e8 n»-M nqued 
8 RL̂ Thtn Mon
8 os-C av e lced e  el 

Rportu
t  iS—Com m ent 

10 ot—Tom bsiona T * rT y

I t  3 t—Revs 
10 40 -R eathor
I t  45—S p n rs  
I t  5t-Show rese 
nhrVMDhJ
7 3 t-A d v . tn SduceU et 
I  fft—Roy Rocers 
f  n t—Howdy Doody 
t  ) t - R u l f  *  Reddy 

I t  O t-Fury  
I t  35—Space R eo |er 
t i  t t - M r  LUUe M entit 
I t )t-I>etertlve*e Diary 
IJ 05—Wektem 

I 55-B58ketboU

3 3 5 - M e rit 
I  35—Lea# R tn f t f  
i  t t —I f t r v  Log 
t  35—Feopl# ora fim a f 
7 0 5 -P e rry  C o m  
t  t ^ P o U y  Bergen 
I  15 -O U fH  M aektnila  
t  t t - T e d  Mack 
t  35—Hit P arade  

10 to —CaUforione 
10 3 5 -R ev a  
igea.Weatbtr
to 4S-Bports 
10 S5-Bhowcise t

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
a na—H rl(htcr Day 
a IS—Sacral alarm  
a Ib -E d c a  el Nl«ht 
a (*i—Ho)na Fair
4 M—Bu.la
5 ta —I/oaaay Tunaa
a no—Nrw i. W ratber 
a IS—Dauk Edwards 
a a » -L a a ra  I t  To 

B ta ra r
7 aO-DUBayland 
I  no—Trackdowa 
t  ao—BUrat S am ck
* sa -L ln tu p
• au-Phn BtiTsn

in 00—Playhouse 
tn ao -N rw t. WrsUiar 
II OO—Yours lor ths 

Askmr
II  I» -M cn Off
a a T ta n a T
s  aa—also  o n  
t  as—Haws
I  aa—rap t. Xsmraroo 
* ao-MlkblT MOU..C 

ID 00—H rrkla k  Jerk la
10 30—Plarhoosa
11 00—Jim m y Dean
II as—"L aam  to Draw' la oa—Lcl't take a  Trto

la aa -H i»  Picture 
1 .00—H ockrr 
3 aO -B ast.t» a !l 
S IS—Bowluik 
S OO-Lona K ansrr 
a 30—P e rrr  Mason 
7 3 0 - «  Mra 
a n o -o h . s )i.s n iis  
t  W -H a ra  Gun. Will 

TYaral
9 no—Otinsnuika 
9 3 0 -Whlrly birds

10 OO—L aw rrn ra  WsB
11 OO—SlfO OH

KDUB-'n' CHANNEL 13 — L t^ B fX n i
a 00—B rith tar Day 
a IS—Secret Storm 
J ao -E d ca  At RlfM 
t  oo—Home Fair 
4:30—eu.1#
S:tO—UoKicy Tunes 
a oo—Haws. WaaUirr 
a :lS —Dout Edwards 
t:1 0 -L a a v a  I t  To 

B ra r r r
7 OO—Trackdown 
7:30—Zana OrrT 
I  00—Phil s u r e r ,  
t  30—eilcn t s a r r l r t  
0 lO-Llnaup 
t  30—Farsoo te Prrson

10 OO—Ttlapbons T in a
10 ao-Nsw«. Weather
11 00—Your F or Tha

Arkint
12 aO-«i»n Off
KATrUDAT

I  ao—s u n  On 
0:2S—News 
1:30—Capl. Eancam o 
9 aO-MIkbfy Mouse 

lO'OO—H rrkla k  Jsekla 
10:30—Plarhourn 
II OO—Jim m y Dean 
ira .a —■ Lcam  lo Draw ”
13 00—Let's t s k t  a  Trip 
13 10—n i t  P lctura

1 00—Rockry 
3 30 -R ask rtball 
S: IS—Bow link 
SCO—Oft. PrN ton 
s  a o -P e rry  Maaoa 
7:30-2« Men 
I  OO—Oh. n'lsanaa 
l :3 k - ': a r a  Oww WIU 

T rarai
t o o —Ounonoka
9 30—Coll as

I t  O O 'O aodyrar T hcalrt
10 ao -N aw i
10 as—Bhowcasa
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3 BEDROOM-1 AND 2 BATH 
BRICK HOMES COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES and MONTICELLO 
ADDITION

$12,000 To $14,000
$650 to $900 Moves You In

Only 2 Gl Homes Left In College 
Pork Estotes-3 Bedroom Brick

SelM OHiee
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th AM 4-7950

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

LARGE STOCK-Flshin* Sue- 
pUrs. Gnus. Cameras. Jewelry. 
ReloadlBK Supplies. Razor Parts. 
GuBsmlth. Watcli Repair.

AM 4-4118 106 Main

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

V rRT PR':TTY J bedroom bomos 111.500 
PRETTY home viUi smeD bouee eo Mine 
lot You'll tike tble one. I13.506.
$ ROOMS S beUu tsTestm ent property 
KICK 2 b« '~oom becne. Weehlncteo Piece 
GROCERY 'tTORS wUb bTtnf querters 
CHOICE L C A TIO N -taeU  bouAt->$4$60 

I U06 O r f g i  AM

RENTALS
BEDROO.MS

B ANNOUNCEMENTS

CRAWFORD HOTEL

FINANCIAL H MERCHANDISE
BI SPECIAL NOTICES

BUX>MIMa H o u a x  P lu tU . IdM l (or 
s tf tt .  S p iin th iu  Nvirotry. MOS South Scur
ry.

Weekly-Monthly Rates 
SIO.SO Week and Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
PBONT BEOROOM » u h  hitchm-UvUi,

. AUroom  prtTllccM . Coupi* o r lady, 
A7T3T. SIS EaM  ^ r k
CLEAN. ceidrOBTABLE R oonu. Ad*
quato  pw ttBia tp aca . On h iullna. ea(a. 
IW l S ourryT O tel AM 4-SMA

TV TROUBLE? 
Let Us Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurately 
(Antenna Service)

TV SERVICE LAB
SIS E. 3rd AM 4-BlU

No Money Worries!!
No Waitins!!

We loan the cash and 
get auto tags for you

CARTER FURNITURE NO. S - I l t  Run- 
n*ls Haa coaip lfta  llna ot E a rly  A n x iic a n  
FuntU ur* and accaaaorUa.

One Trip To Our Office
N IC SLT rU R N U R E D  badroom  P n « a l*  
outatda oatraoco. IMS Laacaal*r
LAROB BBDR(X>U. N ta r  bualnoaa dU- 
trto t. F n r a la  tn tran co . Oontlaman. M l 
Johnaoo. AM 4-MU

IF  YOU drtnk—Uwl U your b uabx ta . If 
you waul to quM drtaklDd—U u l'a  our 
buimr.-.> Alcobolica Anonymoua. Box 12S1. 
BIr dprm c. Texaa.
WATKINS PRODUCTS a t ISM O r* lslua

FRONT BEOROOM. adbNulns baib. ISSS 
Main. AM 1 -U ll

Fr*« d tliy rry  Dial AM 4-IM l D aalar 
w anird. p a rt ol, city

TH E NEW HOWARD HOUSE C oortnlsM . 
R oom i SIS 9S and up W tokly rat*.

ot, ell

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

Does A ll

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

ROO.M A BOARD B3

Texas
308 Runne

(Applications by Phone)
ROOM AND Board Nica cleaii room*. 
E ll Runnels AM 4>4Jn

FURNISHED APTS. RS
HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

D IX IE APARTMENTS Z and S-roocn 
aparunoTUt and b td rx n n u . Billa ra id . 
AM 4-S1Z4. Z3SI Scurry Mr*. J  F Boland. 
M tr

AM 3-2030
I  R(X)M FURNISHED apartm m il Bill* 
paid  Will ac.-rpt chlldrwn AM 4-1797. 
Aiu'ly tIS  Dallaa.

RADIO-TV REPAIR

TH R EE ROOM (UmUhrd apartm en t, batn. 
la rx *  w alk-in r lo i f t ,  s a r a x r  C onvenient
ly loca ted  C all E X  S-U47

Night Service 
All Work Guaranteed

2 ROOM AND b*ih fu m U h ^  apartn ien t. 
blUa paid Apply t i o  RutuieU for key

HOCKER TV SERVICE
705 Aylford

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
CONVALESCENT R O M E -R ao d y  BOW-AU 
at**. E xperieaced  n u r tln f  ear*. 403 Oal- 
«eaten. AM 4d*03. Ruby V aushn.

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS j i
MARBLE TOP dreaaera. *7*. Wash 
*3*. Lam ps. dUhee, brlo-*-hrae. 
Anlloue* 4ZN West (0.

tU nd*
Lou’t

BEAUTY SHOPS J 2

I.L'znCfU PIN E  C osm ttica. AM 4-731I. 101
E ast 17ih. Odessa M orris.

AM 4-7096
5 ROOM AND S-room fum U brd apart* 
n>M)U. Apply E lm  Courta. 1236 Woat 3rd 
AM 4-34T7

BUY AMERICA'S N um ber One Car*lt’t  
(be new 1951 CHEVROLET Be In atyle 
(or the year of 1951. AU atylea and colors

SO N U 'S  BEAUTY Saloo. lOlS O ro ff-  
Bpecialtxinc to perm anen t waveo. h a ir  
atyltnc arad cu ttln f. AM 4-S377.

CHILD CARE
TWO VACANT fum lahed tp a rtn ie n tt.  J  
^  E!rod. ISOS Main. AM 4-:iOS

to choose from. Remember* You Oon
“  ■ Wit: -------------- '  --------T rade With TIDWELL Chevroiet. 1501 Eoat 
4th

ALDERSON REAL 
ECTVTE EXCHANGE

AM 4-280' m e  Scurry

ONE. TW'O and th ree  room (unuahed 
a p a n m e n u . AU p rivate , u iilu iea paid, air* 
conditioned. Kln^ Apartm ents. 3D4 John
son

BEDDING PLANTS—Thrift. Oxalia ponaleo. 
cam atioiia. duety mUlera. violets* anopa. 
red  i r rb e n a . varie ty  of bulba. B p r ^  
Hill N ursery 2406 South Scurry.

BABY s rm N O . Cou AM 4*4713. fS4 N orth 
U re « |

EXTRA SPECIA l —Nice 3 bedroocn. a t 
tached f o r a c t .  W osbinctoo School. $1(M0

3 RlX>M PU R N lbH EO  apartm eo t n ear ^  _
Airbase. 3 biLs paid. AM 4-5062 or AM BUSINESS OP*
4 4Ult

BABY SITTINO—Your bom em tne . 103 
North O re fc  AM 4437R
PORKSYTH NURSERY. Special ro te s  
a o rsm e  m others 1164 Nolan. AM 4-53Q(.

REAL ESTATE (low

HOUSES FOB SALE

Ray Porker Builder
L orely  new 3 bedroom  brick . msbe^aBT 
pane; den. 3 ce.'wmlc baths, hardwood 
r.oors. duct o ir cen tra l b e a t electric

BRICK TRIM —3 bedroom . oU nice s u e  
cor;>eted Uvukf room, traroee u le  fenced, 
ressctnoble oow-w paym ent. 167 mociih 
NEAR COLLEUC—3 Bedroom. Like New 

L arge lot. cyclone fenced backyard- at* 
loched (a ro se . I235d full equity 
NEW B R IC K S  bedroom , wool corpe:. 
nice plan even to sm allest detoU. car- 
p e r t-s to ra ^ . S1006 down.
S P A C tO U W f Bedroom, choice location, 
carpeted  and dnspod U rin t room, nice

2 ROOM  FURN ISH ED  apartm en ts  B il l  
paid Two m iles west on U S 30. 3404 
\Ae>t Highway 30. E I Tate

SERVICE STATION for lease Excellent 
location. Call AM 4-6131 between 3 a.m . 
and 5 p m .  AM 4-7392 a fte r 5.

BABY S IT T IN G -an y tim e  o r anyw here. 
“  “  i « 4 7 .Jessie  G raham . AM

even h id  range double c a rp o rt b lf 
------------  Fw i- ifg.003.

^ord gorace  &2230 down. 
lO tT r iY  PRICK H O M E S-3U  (W tip

2 ROtiM APARTMENT C arport. ^ C ‘ ,  E ast 
9th Bills paid AM 4*54*Vk o r AM 4 52D4

C R a D  CARS M m y hom e. M rs. ScolL 
AM 3-3363

TWO ROOM fumiAhed ar'artn ienls. Pn* 
a ate bath F ru id a ire  C o^e in Bills paid. 
$: io week Call AM 4 2292 ti05 Mam

WANT TO sell. 5 ballpo in t pena dlspena* 
mg m achines, all or any Cost new 365 
each. Hold 100 pens each  One year eld. 
Contact R ' \  R 766. care  ol Herald.

SPECIAL CARE e l sm all children (or 
w orklns m o tbera  F enced  y a rd . AM 
4 S343

LTILITIES PAID c> an . nicely fumt-vhed 
2 rooTv* private bath. cIo>e in also b ^ *  
rtxim .AM 4-Sl)v MO L ancaster

Pl)R  SALE Texaco Station Key Guide 
Truck stop  in ro.«t Doing good. lU 
b tv lth  (orcea sole W. R Cpioa* Post* 
Texas

WILL DO baby am iB f. Dial AM 4-6t35.
MRS HUBBELL'S N uraerr. Open 
day through 8a*urday. TOSH Koloa. 
4*7903

Moo*
AM

atorogo. co m er \at Only

.\M 4-8140

R E. HOOXTR
1213 East 16lb AM 3 2396
LARGS 3 bedroom, attached garage, 
tr ick  trim , (er.ced. patio  d rapes m etal 
cabaw ts plumbed for w asher 333 month 
EDWARDS KEIOHTS. b rv k . 2 bedroorr.« 
den baths carpet, drapes.- cectro:
heo:. servonu  quoitwrs.
EXTRA NICE .orge 3 bedrooaL carpet 
fecced  otr condittOMr. potto, attached 
gorogw. C-33i equity S36 »  month.

S P E ^A ly—Beautiful new brick home. 2000 
sc ft r.oor space. 3 ba th s Will consider 
trade-tn
COOD BUSINESS LOCATION -  Real buv. 
t3:^0. 9M0 down, includes h \« ig  q u a r
ters

NICELY FURNISHED duplex Close to 
town and shopping cen ter Adults only 
904 B .Sola.". Tr.cuire 5l« Runnels AM 
4-7223

BUSINESS SERVICES LAUNDRY SERVICE J5

4 NOON HOUSE wlUi } city tpeu-eetd 
tn .l* r  >s*CM. SUM.
Z PEDRlSoM houM fei C o hotnk. tTSM 
J ROOM bouM ukI bu.in*«i bulldlat 
b*i«.*r. Znd and H-d. (U  5«*
4 ROOM bouM to b* msTfd. MOO

H H SQl"\'RES
a m  V34Z1 loot B lu.boonM

MOREN RE.\L ESTATE
At Western .Auto

AM 4-6241 Site: AM 4-7380

LOVELY COM BINAnON. hvui* iMom. 
bedroom, and kitchenette P riv a te  hath 
V aui service, linens, and porkm ^ tree  
mo tnor.thly or 321 weeklv New How
ard  House 3rd and Runnels

H C VtcPHCRaSON Pum ping Service.
511 West 3rdSeptic tanks mash racks 

Dial AM 4 9312 nights. AM 4-0697

3 ROOM AND bath  furnished apartm ent 
Rills pawl 3.V> m onth 503 Benton

TOP SOIL and fiU sand 35 06 load CaU 
L L Maarphree. AM 4 30U6 a fte r 6 00r m

CNE 4 ROOM fum iohed: one 3 room 
fu rn ish ed -A ll bUls paid, a ir  condUiooed 
p n ta ie .  noaitive v c .een  and new. down
sta irs  After 3 eo a m . before 5 06 p m  
see at 13C0 Scurry

6 ROOM ROUSE and 6 'lOU (or oole at 
13(16 E ast i th  Col! AM 44347

3 BEDROOM poor shopping cem er oad 
high actoo; r  066. some term s
4 ROOMS aad ba*.h Good 'locoiioa on 
pavemecu II  236 down, balance easy term a.
2 BEDROOM IT Wavhmgtac F .o c t 33 *36 
91 m  down holar.cf 336 m acih
3 BEDROOM. W aa& ^to e  Plocw 31736 
■avw aeverol lo u  from  31.636 te  3I4 6M

FOR SALE

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartm ent 960 
mooLh. all hiJ.* paid. Apply 116 Eoat 13tb 
or call AM 4-5113
rURNUHED APARTMENTS. 2 rooms oad 
bath All bills paid 112 36 per week. 
Dial AM 3-2312

' 3 OX RCM E15-3 B edroom  Brtck eerv 
Iro* h e s t ducted f:>r a ir cm diuon tng  j
e lectric  oven roAM with hood Good 
loratKWt immediate

4 ROOM AND both furuiahed apartm en t. 
Couple only no pets M rs Amoe R 
Wood 1162 Cost 12tb AM 44163

Selling My Home 
In Eidwords Heights

poit**>too. kJOO
<!o«o acd mo** Is
) BCTROOM BRKTK-FH.k. la CoU*t* 
Pa-k C .u iF i
I BrDROOM BRICK-FHA a  E d v a n lt 
Hri(h--i

I ROOM FU H fnSH XD  a p a r tn a n L  Apply
■ “  E 'r tlra .VI aeon Wh**l R r.taurm nL M9

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

1800 Sq F t . ceoiral heat-cooling, 
large kitchen, breakfast room, liv
ing room, dining room, spacious 
d « . 2 bathrooms. 2 bedrooms lot 
of clocet area, attached carage. 
Well-kept yard, bnck patio. Ule 
fence around property A truly 
modem and well built home

E C SMITH 
CO.NSTRUCnON CO. '

1609 E 3rd Pbo. AM 4-5086

3 Rooens weU fuTLiahed nice oad clean, 
air cwoditlaoed. veated beat. lOAmdry 
focUiUes. hear Webb. West Highway 36
FTRNtSRED D U FLSX -S Roocsm. C W lt  
only D ul AM 4*5111

SLAUGHTER
I RE.\LTOR
I fCBCRBA!* Ham* I b*erooia. 1 a*r**
. BFECIAL raod fra  tra l)* r bom *. 4*D or 

trao*  oe horn*

NICK } ROOM fjrn lih * *  apartaM ot Up- 
t t a i n  P n * a u  ba ib  anO m trao c *  W M rr 
ra id  Dial AM 4-S47«
m iN IS H X D  A P A R nfX N T -m ad*  com- 
pirtol* c*« tnud*. nieo turntnir*. rootn 
and (*. kiieboo aad bath. TV aad air-
roodStumrr «a i* r llabti. yaa turUabod. 

1 4-4B1kl4 «**k Day* AU

Priced For Quick Sale 
Contact

Mr or Mrs Vic .Alexander 
815 West 18th 

or Alexander s Jewelers 
.\M 4-2476 or .AM 4-5040

lionr DOWN—2 bedirvuTv—Balahce mooth* 
NICE .argy d u r .s i  funitsbed —Bargam  
ll.wp DCAN>N>ar c 'l.ege—S 3 *  
lARCE 3 b»dro<im borne near FnrhhflX 
PRETTY 2 bedroom—S IM  Dwim—OL 
I M  Gregg Phooe AM 4-2SS2

McDON.ALD, ROBINSON, 
McCLESKEA’ 709 Main
AM i-*HI

FO R  S A L E
MOTELS

APARTME.NTS
TRAILER COURTS 

P.4CKAGE STORE 
LISTINGS COXFIDENTIAL 

A  F. HILL
Real Estata Off. Arrow Motel 

AM 4«27 P 0  Box 2S2
A RE.AL BL*Y

BHICH Ol AND FHA BO! 
B E A m F C L  BUCK I  bodreom m  M*r- 
na«a. V arasi oo«
N!CB D U PLEX -«aqia Raft 1  Iowa. Oaad 
mrooio a n a .:  D o w  Faymost.
SEW I b*draem bnck—Z bath*, i aryot- 
drapad. E doard i B u b t i ,  w uM  *<imid»r 
aoRM trad*
BUCK BOMB *a —g—  Bl««.—I 
bedroama. lart*  d a a  B nae raook 
roam. br*akfa*4 roam. I  bata* Vaaaal

1 BEDROOM B U C X -F w d m . air* yaf*. 
Of Z BEDROOM bou*o *a •qacM 
4 ROOM, coraor M . EaM M lk MM*
I BEDROOM-BUN te v a .
I BEDROOM, doa L arf*  I  badraoa. «*e 
Bo(b *0 BtrdwoU Laaa

I’NFlTlVtSHED RPTS. B4
UNFURNURKD DUPLEX—4 roemo* pri
vate bath, adults only WolklBS distance 
ol bostpees district 463 Rool 4Uk. AM 
4-5t3S
PARTLY PURaNISHSO 2 room duple 
with p rten u  bath Locoiod at 3QSS Rui
nelt CoU AM 3-2M2.

FVRVISHED BOUSES B5
I  ROOM rURNTSRED boua* Oo** m 
Water paid Suitabl* ter caupl* S4S 
memb AM 4-tSM
SMALL Z BEDROOM (urr.ubod boua* «M 
Btatr Dta: AM 4-4*44.
S ROOM rVRNURXD boua* AdulU eely. 
I l l  Ckah Road. Airport Addmea
SMALL HOUSE— Bedroom. b*tb aad 
kurbm  VtUitl** paid (U rbelor prrferTOd. 
no chiidrm or prta Air conditioned Toor 
( .mac* Porter **r*tc* one* ***11* SQ 
WaahBKloo
> ROOM! AND bath, atr-roadnioned. ten*- 
ed yard i* couple 14M Bnary

-«ic* 1 bedroom. U> b a it  on com er 
.04 Fas«l b ea t ta.-a«*. traced Oood 
m aeataent cr a air* horn* Of eq-oRy 
Lo« mvBiaiy aaym eau

2 BEDROOM — Carport, fenced 
back yard, good location. 11500 
equity

r - i  A DITLEX — 2 Bedroom each Bide.SLAUGHTER*®***^ cloieu. central heat Urge
' corner loL

•AM 4 - 7 9 9 5  | T H R E E  R O O M S  a n d  b a th  -  tSOO 
d o w n

P F COBB REAL ESTATE
1400 Grew \M 4-fi54S

4 ROOM NICELY (umlabed bnoa*—«n* 
b e d r o o c n - m o e U i .  water (umtahed 
No do*. 1*17 Jobnaoct
SMALL I ROOM fumiahed boua* Clo** 
m. i04 Seurry AM 4-7ISZ
RECONDmONED Z ROOMS modem. 

I air-rondltioned K«ch*n*it** tzt month. 
; ttwbt’y ralea Vau»hn t  TT.la«*. W**t 

H.rbway W AM 4-S4ZI

.AM 4-2662 I Z ROOM AND bath rumlih*d booa* BUli 
' paid Couple only AM

S A L E I’NFURMSHED HOUSE.4 M
•TL*OCG TRIPLEX h*moe—3 apartm em  
Nicely fu rn ish ^ . located on M a a  
f t reet
I STUCCO ROUSES k ro a n s—
4 room fn m sh eo  K art I3ih 
3 groR E R —Bosatess buLdag — located 
Eos: T^ird Btryet
3 HOUSES on Dallas S trret one 6 
*T-o!R»_as6eetoa aidt&g. I room f ra a e . 

(BUtlNESB LOT ISMD With sm all btdM- 
ir.g oe Cost ‘nu rd
ALL OOOD tDcoBf p rcper.y—2$ per cent 
I> bvn-I wUl carry octet

HARRY ZARa\FONETIS
AM M775 426 DallBS

MARIE ROWLAND
AM 3*SM1 Iff W Slei AM ymn
BRICK-Lorge 3 bedrwotp. bathe, den. 
torpekod drapes. wUl take oma.ler house
c« trade
4 BEOBOOM—2 baths, carpeted, hnmed- 
latt  pceeetiiop
L ^^ m *Y 3 Bedrooo:. hatha, carpet
ed. draper large ktteber.. fenced yard.
Pitio utility roQCBL corpor. 315 366 

CW 3 Bedroenn Brick—Carpeted- central 
heat, beajttfu. kitchen. 230 wiring, cor- 

32 36r> Ddwti
PRICED FOR g ’TCK SALE-2 Bedroecn 
on comer lot 3663 down. 325 mot.tB*on 
Weet Highway
3 BEDROOM—]>• baths on 
Double forage tl796 DownDouble foi 
3 BEDROOM—Large kitchen, carport, fenc 
ed yard Total « tno

S kenO N  of ranch, land tn Mesioo. S40

TO BE Bi n.T
n iA  8-bedroom brick home 2 
baths, double carport Have plans 
in our office
One large level lot in College Park 
EsUtes.

SEE

E U V n r  IN Z bvdrwaii Ol boua* R*d- 
awod t*Bc*. air cotMlitiaB*d 2»  wirinc. 
TV OMI.U AM 4-71BS

TOT STALCUP
1109 Uovd

AM 4-7B* AM 4̂ 2244 AM 4 ^ 5
pO TELT NEW Z Bodroom Brtrk —ma- 
o«*M y poB*! d*p. Z c .ram tc  balha. hard
wood fiooT*. dqrt air. r ra tra l h»at *1^ . 
tn e  e* ra  and rany*. doubt* rarperL  b li  
• lo ru * . rom *r loc Only lUOM 
1 7 * 1 . *p t-L *O E -B rl«*  trim. Z b*droacn. 
IN  baiba. lo**ly kltcb*n. 22# wtrui*.

am waalMT-dry*r roan*c-.ior. at- 
*»«>*d ia r* («  f*n**d yard pane. Bar-B- 
Cu* b li  com*r lo« tie  50#
EDWAR’M  HUOH r# — N*w Z brdroofn— wwa-a-a^aa a cr ---  l*W W  «  l^ U r U O T T l
bnrk . fuU* rarp*t*d. dutt air. cm tral 
h*ai. til* bath *l**trlc m.-i»* and e**n. 
rrdwood f*oc*d. only *13 too 
EXTRA SFECTAL—Blq Z badrnnii car* 
p*t*d U rln t room, duet air. ZZO-wIrtsi 
c w r r d  pailo and 8ar.R.Cu*. kSS month. 
*»7S# lew tquiiy
e x t r a  74TCE—Z B*drnom FHA duct 
air rrac.d yard. *4* mooth. I70« Low 
equity
4 LARGE ROOM*. 1440 aquar* fr*i Trfior 
ipacc Wool cai-p*tln» lot. o< riora**. 
f*ne»d landicapod O tm *c Near i c b o ^  
1IP4 Benton

LOTS FOR SALE M

Z BEDROOM UNFVRNIBHED hou »  *01 
Ltnroin IMal AM 4-*4a
riV E  ROOM unfuranhed hou»* Lnratrd 
1404 Aiutm. * H « t moaih Fboo* EX *. 
4T*
rN FV R NIBBED hou.e for rent in Coa
homa. *4* mooUi AM SZZ»* after 7 0* 
p m.
NICE Z ROOMS and bath unfumlahed 
hew* with caracf Water paid. Zlfld 
Main Street. AM aZ*I7 ______________

MISC. FOR RENT B7
OFFICE SPACE Located In hotel lobb* 
12*1Z area Ideal foe CFA. real e»iate. 
or .Unllar Reammabl* rent Inquire How
ard Houw deak
O fTlC E SPACE (or rent Ground floor, 
cential heal, mechanical air cordltloolnt. 
off *tre*t parklnd Fl*» block* from cen
ter of loam. One. two and tkre* room 
rfnee 2500 aquare feet In *rbol* buUd- 
m* Call AU 4-30BI
ftPEClAL CLEAN and new tm ller apace 
for rent. FeatrlctVin* AM 1-27**

BUSINESS BUn-DINGS R9
RENT—All or any part o< butldmt atitt- 
abl* for atom** Weatera fee. TO* Ea»t 
3rd. AM 4-4(21

ANNOUNCEMENTS

C.\LL
M I L L E R ' S

For Professionally Cleaned 
Rugs & Upholstery 

Free Estimates
AM 4-4600

K.NAPP ARCH Support Bhoea Mon and 
women't S. W. W tndham AM 4-S797 or 
41* Dallaa

COX AIR-CONDITIONING
Service and Repair 

AM 3-3548 or AM 4-4208
DRIVEWAT OBAVXL. tni aand. (ood 
bUck top 00(1. bon y o rd  (•rtittoar. soad 
and gravtl doUmwd CaO SX MIST.
B J . BLACKSREAR—Yards ph>wod with 
rotoUUwr. top ooU. truck, tractor work, 
post boloi dug. AM 2-279S
TARO WORK, trim  taodgoa. troos. (U1 to 
dm . bool trooh. dig stom i ctUora. AM 
M5S6
TOP SANDY soU $.1 A dump (ruck load 
Barnyard fartUlaer Dis! AM 3-3353 Ptoyd 
Staihom

EXPERIENCED -GU ARANTEED 
CARPET LA\TNG 

W W LANSING
AM 4-897* After •  P.M.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveway* 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

IRONING WANTED 404 Scurry. Mr*. Bal- 
lev AM 4-3*72
IRONING WANTED 203 W**l t4lh. Mr*
Hunt
IRONING DONE, qtilck ofncioot s t n i c t  
306 East 20(h AM 4-7663
IRONING WANTED. 
Dial AM 4-T368

rrasowablo ra t t t .

IRONING WANTED Ada Hull. 70S Rub- 
n ils Dial AM 4 4246

SEWING
DO SEWING and alUrmtloB*. TU BunnaU. 
AM 4-4113 Mr* Churchwall.

DON'T TBBOW your eld m trm r away: 
h a* . It raaU**r«d. AU Z-Z244. Z*7 North- 
w**t *tb Vem WaddtU.

ACCOi^TS A AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX S^rvieo OByttmt AM 3-3232 
or AM 4-34U
INCOME TAX »«m c6 Prompt  ood roa> 
■onahio AM 3-27P5

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
AM 4-4164

Evening* after 5 30. thru Satur 
day. All day Sunday.
EXTERMINATORS E3

C A L L
MILLER THE KILLER 

Guaranteed Pest 
Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial It Residential
AM 4-1600

ROACHES* CALL South WMtom A-Od« 
T rrm tta Control. ComplHo post control 
tortico  Work fully gunronttad. Mock 
Moore, owntr AM M lA ____________

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
P^IN flN O  _ANO Tektoning work R. D. 

'5277.(Crockotti Halo AM 4-5
POR PAINTTNO and papwr hangmg. coll 
D M Miner. 313 Dixie. AM 4^54fl

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male FI
STEADY. DEPENDABLE. mUabM truck 
dn*cr for local pick up Inqutr* In own 
htndw ruin*—Boi B 771 car* of Herald
WANTED’ CONNECTION foreman famil
iar with hookuif up lank batten**. State 
a ie . cxpertencr. education, .a lary  expect
ed Ike Haccard Machine Work*. P. O. 
Box 3*3. Har**y. Loulalana

NICE. LEVEL lot 30x13# Atmort Addt- ‘ i  GfV-K -q tioo. SZjO Dial AM 4dMt. L 0 1 n * r.H n
NICE LEVEL to*. T3 font front ITOt 
Ptrdwen Lane Phor.e AM td tlS  or 
AM *.*712

CAB DRIVERS wanted—muat ha** city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bu* Depot.
WANTED CAB dnrera  Apply tn peraon. 
City Cab Company, 203 Scurry.

Sl'BURBAN

BOB FLOWERS or 
LEROY LANGE

AM 3-3146 or AM 4 5998 
1709 YALE

Novo Dean Rhoads
'^I*s Benia *e Better Uatloda'

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

COl’NTRY HOME
2 miles out. on pavement 8 room 
house 4 acres land Lots of out 
buildings. Price. *14 000, *5.000 
cash, balance less than rent

A M SLTJJVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. A.M 4-8532 — Res AM 4-2475
a c r e a g e  "JN Old San AnfCle Blshway 
‘.  down. ' ur y*ara on balance AM 
*.*73*

STATEb MEETING Stekrd 
Plelna Lode* No 3*1 A F 
and A M e*cry 2n.1 and 4th 
Thuraday Dt*hU 7 N  p m

HELP WANTED. Female F2
BEAUTY OPERATOR wanted. Vanity 
Brauty Shop. *01 Weal 3rd. AM 4-44Z1.

J  R Stewart. W M 
Er*ui Daniel. Sec

WANT BABY aitter to keep children dur. 
tnc day Prefer *ounx peraon. AM 4-SdZZ

S T A T E D  CONVOCATION 
Bt( S p rin t Chapter No 17* 
R A M  e*ery 3rd Thura
day. f  33 p m School ol 
Inatm rtton e» rry  Friday.

O R Daney. H F 
E r*ln Daniel. Bee

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS for cocktail 
lounge Muat be neat and attractlee ap
pearance Salary and tipa. Short hour*.
Apply In peraon—Morale* Reataurant. No 
phone calla. picaa*

KNIOHTB 
Frontier 
Meetin*
7 33 P M

E  L Terry 
Chancellor Commander

OF PTTinA S. 
Lod(* No 43 
***ry Tnetday

HOUSEWITXS — EARN *30 weekly at 
home No aclllnc. no telepbonlnc Sura 
thlnf! Wrtta P O. Box 1337, Port Worth. 
Tcxai.

HELP WANTED. Misc. F3
MEN-WOMEN-SZOM Dally Bell Lum- 
Inoua nameplate*. Writ* Re**** Company, 
Attleboro. Maaaechuaelta.

farm s  V RANUHES
SPACIOUS bnck. 3 bodrooma. cvetra]

For 10 to
1 \VE BUYERS

trie* . Z bedroom*, entrance 
halL Ills hath, central baal-coolinf. fenced 
r a r e  |a n « * .  *13 tes 
EDWABOB Rei(ht*. Z badroom br.ck. Z

pe.w.xat VI <Ulia|iruTr4I-~| to
touih  or 98 t Of Big SpriBt 

C afidrattal M«ting8

A j
A BIOA  1I4«

Im* A A  - and
in le t D m

INSTRUCTION
Stated M arttag 1st

3rd M ondayt 3 00 HIGH SCHOOL AMERICAR KENNEL CLDB lU fktorod 
I Rcoorra

Contact
A. F. HILL

Real Eatalo
Off Arrow M ouM M l E Ird

E A. Pfyeaih. W M 
O O Huthea, Soe 

M M Deqree. Monday. March ZtUi. 7 ZO
p m

STATED CONCLAVE BI* 
Sprint Commander* No II 
K T Monday. April 14Ui, 

® 7 10 p m
J. B Wllllama. E. 0. 
Ladd Smith. Bee

(Established 1897)
START TODAY! Study at home in 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet Bfiite:

ChOinahub itud aerrtea from 
Champloo w buor. AM S-ZZ41 M7 North, 
weal *th. Vem O. Waddlll

SENTINEL TV

OfTlCE SUPPLIES
FOR YOUR otneo auppiy and fum llurt 
needa. Bud i  Offiea Supply. ZOZ Baal 3rd. 
AM 4-7*33

Made by Magnavox 
You CAN Buy Cheaper 

B U T
You Will Find No Better

Herald 
Want Adi 

Get Results!

Complete Stock To Choose 
From. Finance If You Desire

Several Uecd TV’s Priced Cheap

L  I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 44122

AM 4-a

USED
Wrccklhi
wmy.

xa NJ

DIUPERIES. 8LXPCOVE1U. Bedoarooda. 
Reopofiabla piieaa. K tvtrltttcad . 419 Ed* 
vords AM y tU S
MRS T x x r  WOODS aav iaf. I M  
Dial AM > m a

Owen*.

FARMER'S COLUMN K

SEE AND TRY the cor EVSRTOKE 1* 
lalktns about Tho Alnaeol tee new I# bo 
true 1*3* CHEVROLET Too caa own ta*  
of ih* moel beautiful ear* oa the Ameri
can Rood and REMSMBBB—Teu can 
Trad* with TIDWELL ChevTOlel. 1301 E a tt 
4tb

FARM EQITPMENT K 1

JOMN-DEEEE. *-row tra d e r  for 
cheap With equipment P tna* AM

oolo—
44111

VSED TRACTORS—Twe aad foul 
ail kinds Posey T rader. Lam eta 
way

' row. 
Hi«b'

GRAIN. R.\Y. FEED K2
PANIC ORAM seed Recieoned and led- 
*d. 30 eente peuDd. C. B. Hyden. EX *■ 
41*1

LH'ESTOCK KS
Z TOL'NO 2ERSET cows for aal*. 
Payne. Fatm ew . AM 4-Z8ZZ.

B. C.

MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L l

SAVE $$$$
IxS's-IOS Siding. Sq. Ft. 134c 
2'0"—Mahogany slab doors 84 W 
25 lb. Bag Joint Cement 

USG. Mfg. 11.85
215 lb. Comp^tiofl RooTing 16 95 
S  In. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ....... $14 85
H In. C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ..............................  C  95
2 x 4 'i........................................ 86 95
2x5's .......................  88 25
Pure Vinyl Tile—9x8, Each . 17* 
Garbage Cans 82 96
S ” Galvanized Pipe—Foot 144* 

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1808 E 4th OUl AM 8-2681
CEDAR POSTS, hard er aofl cedar. Bold 
at wbsletal* pricaa B E. Edena. AM 
4 4*0*

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

L DENNIS THE MENACE
SPECIAL NEW CUSTOMER 

OFFER
For Purchase Of 1958

■OUSEOOLO GOODS U

AUTO TAGS
SPECIAL CONTEST 

PRICES
PHILCO SLENDER 17” 

TV SET
DONT MISS OUR DEAL

For That Second Set 
Prices Start At—

$159.95
Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. AM 4-5564

Big Spring,
Is AM 3-3555

TESTED—APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE YEAR GUARANTEE.
Save on this one at ..........  *479.00
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Looks like new. 
1 full year guarantee ........  *199.95

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
J3

CHILD CARE by hour. Mia. Reid. 704 
Ruonelf. AM 4-5401.

Furniture Specials

IRONINO W A N TED -K Il Eaal Zth AM I 4-ak*»

5-Piece Used Chrome
Dinette ................................  *39.95
Repossessed Double Dresser and 
Bookcase Bed. Mattress and Box 
Springs. Sold for *289.50 NOW
ONLY ................................ *169 50
6 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suite. Reg. *249 50-N O W  *199.50 
New 4-Drawer Unfinished Chest. 
Only .. .. *29.95

OUR SPECIAL 
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 8 Step 
Tables. Matching Coffee Table. 2 
Matching Lamps.

ALL FOR ONLY *159 50 
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4 5265

IRONING WANITD 2«M Scurry. Dial 
AM 3-21*3
IRONINO WANTED m my home t l  33 
(<.wn Dtal AM 1 27M

J t

CABTEE PtmNTrVBB NO. S - l l*  Rim- I 
Del*. He* ceanplet* Ud* *( Early AmerV | 
can Furwituiw and acceaaortea___________ j

g o o d  — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
We Buy SeO and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

2000 W. 8rd Dial AM U90ee

1x6 No. 106
Fir Siding ...........
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ......
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam)
4x6 A.D Ply
wood. (Per Sheet) 
4x6 4i” A D. Ply
wood (Per Sheet) ., 
2x4 Precision
Cut Studs . ............
24x24-2 Light
Window Units __
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq.) .

$8.95
$4.95
$9.95
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95
$9.95
$5.50

VEAZEY 
Cosh Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. PO 2-0209 Ph. 3-6612
DOGS. PETS. ETC. U

CARPET $1.95 
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET 84 95 
Per Sq. Yd.

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg DUI AM 4-5931

OUTSTANDING VALUES
*24 95DESK

2 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition and dean *79 95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa 859 95 
Several Used Rugs It Pads *40 00 i 
9 Ft Refrigerator Clean *69 95 
Full Size Gas Range Clean $89 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Tiood

AND APPLIANCIS

907 Johnson DUI AM 4-8881
FOR SA IE: Full alM tnnereprlDS mat- 
treaa aad eaU aprin** Call AM 3-S*73 
after * W p.m.

S P R I N G
Spring is the time to clear out your 
old furniture and replace with new. 
WHEAT’S will buy or trade for all 
you want to get rid of.
Many new pieces of furniture com
ing in daily.
Have a few pieces of carpet left 
at Wholesale Price.
Close out on some new KELVINA- 
TOR Refrigerators. Many used re
frigerators to choose from.
Visit our store at 115 East 2nd or 
504 West 3rd.

WE BUY-SELL-’TRADE

*I UK6 /54rB A 8y SiTTBRa. IF >OJ OONT HAVB ANY 
CANov. TMtyu / H W  s o w e  I •

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml East 3rd Phene AM 4-6451

SALE
Thru Tuesday Night 

Older Model Used Cars 
GOOD MECHANICAL CONDITION 

Ideol Work Cor Ot Second Cor
'53
'53
'52
'51
'51
'50
'49

BUICK Super hardtop. Radio, healer
and Dynaflow . ...............
MERCURY 4-door. Radio, heater 
and .Merc-O-Matic
PACKARD •200' series 4-door. Radio, heal
er and standard shift .................................
MERCURY 2Hloor.
Radio, heater and overdrive ..................
PONTIAC Super deluxe Catalina coupe. 
Radio, heater and Hydramatir 
BUICK Special 2-door. Radio, heater and 
standard shift
PONTIAC Deluxe 4-door. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic .......................

$675
$550
$195
$195
$250
$150
$99

M ARVIN W OOD
PONTIAC

S04 EttI 3rd Dial AM 4-SS3S

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
'54
'53
'55
'55
'54
'54
'53

FORD 6<yliDder 4-door sedan. Equipped with beater 
and good tires. E 7 A R
MOTOR COMPLETELY OVERHAULED ^  /  
BUICK Super Riviera 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 
white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission. C 7 A  C
Two ton# blue and whita ...........  J
CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxa 4-door sedan. Powerflita 
transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition
ing and white wall tires. Two tone 
turquoise and whita
WILLYS Bermuda 2-door hardtop. Equipped with over
drive, radio, heater and white wall tires. $835

$835

'53
'52

VERY ECONOMICAL. Two-tone red and white’
DODGE Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater and Power- 
flite transmission.
BUck finish
PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 
transmission, white wall tires.
Low mileage and clean 
CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
power steering and air conditioned.
Blue color . ..  ^  /  a# J
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan Radio and 
heater. Two-tone beige color 
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan. Radio, heater 
and good tires. Dark green finish. Only ...

$585 
$285

JONES MOTOR CO. INC.
101 Gregg

DODGE • PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

YOU CAN BUY AN 8-FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOME

Brand new for only o port of our cost —  and you con 
movt in with only port of tho down poyment if youi 
crodit is O.K.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF 
THIS OFFER TODAY!

Wo'ro Going Te Make Room For 
10-FOOT WIDE MOBILE HOMES

' BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

IL IK f iZ t
MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

116 East 2nd 504 West 3rd w»*t"Hi^w»y t*
Dial AM 4-5721 -  Dial AM 4 2505

USED FURBITURB and oppllhnce*. Bur- 
SeU-Trodo. Weel aido T ra in s  Foot. MM

8ALTAOB S'TOIlK-ZOl

USED SPECIALS 
1—MAYTAG Wringer Type Washer 
with square alumiqum tub. Excel
lent condition ...................... $79.50
1-EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent
wa.sher .................................  *69.95
KENMORE Wringer Type Washer. 
Very good condition. ONLY $49.50 

SEVERAL GOOD EASY 
SPINDRIER WASHERS- 

PRICED TO SELL 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 RunneU Dial AM 4401

New and used elothin*. aboe# and hi 
war*—*1*0 flthinc luppUas.

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
•S7 FORD Castom 'S ir  V . 
RadU, Heater and 
Overdrive $1395
*S7 FORD 6 eyllader Station 
Wegaa. Radio, Heater and Over
drive. A beantiral low mileage
f ”  .........................  11*85
'56 CHEVROLET ' f i r  V - 8. 
Raidla, beater and staadard 
traasmlssloB. Low mileage $1295 
’M MERCURY Inloor. Has 
staadard traasmlssioa. Yours

^  .........................  $1285
(Fermerly Hamby A Price

Used Cars)
J. B. HOLLIS

USED CARS
*61 W. 4th am 3-2574

Wire W1

Aft

MERCHi
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Atf/

FFLERS
WAIT
CE

AM 4-C451

ITION
Cor
$675 
$550 

• $195 
$195 
$250 
$150 

. $99
D
U

AM 4-5535

:a r s
with b«ater

$765
adio, beotar.

■ $745
n. PowerfUta 
Air condition-

$1685
cd with o\’« ‘-

i u $ 8 3 5
r and Power-

$845
HydramaOe

$835
tadio, heater.

$735 
‘’ $585 
' $285

AM 4-4351

' WIDE
nd you con 
lent if youi

^C.

AM 4^09

AN
ILEAGE
CARS

ini *J00* V - S. 
ind

II39S
rlinder Station 
leater and Over- 
'nl low mileage 

tIMS
5T •lie V - «. 
and atandard 

w mileage IIMS 
t-door. Ha» 

million. Yonri 
t im

mhy A Price 
Dan)

lOLLIS
CARS

AM J-2S74

IMd MOA
Wire Wheel! Rndle Henter— 

U.0N MUm  
See After «:M P.M. At 

21K7 Main
After l:M  P.M. CaU 

AM 4-m s

MERCHANDISt
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—7 Ft. LEONARD Refriger
ator-refinished ..................... $88.95
l - «  Ft. WESTINGHOUSE Refrig
erator ...................................  $79.95
1-8  Ft. FRIGIDAIRE Refrig

erator ................................  $89.95
1-6  Ft. GIBSON Refrig
erator ...................................  $59.95
1—9 Ft. MW Refrigerator. Auto
matic defrost ....................  $109.95
1—12 Ft. MW Refrigerator 2-door 
with 90 lb. freezer in top. Auto
matic defrost. Used less than 90 
days ...................................  $249.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
and $5.00 per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mein Dial AM

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
Everett And Other Fine Pianoe 

All Models
Also Steinway—Chickering—

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert—Church—Home 
Spinet end Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-1723
SPORTING GOODS U
12 r r  ARIANSAa T ra n la r . U  RF Bm  
King motor. troUor. too  108 Uad- 
brrg

TYPEWRITERS U
REWINOTON RAND CiMtii*. rtaadArd 
and ponabt* Ifpcw rlura. Bud*! OOlc* Supply, ra Cut ir«L AM «.mt.
HEARING APPAREL Lie
MAN'S FORMAL tuU. Tropical v o e l  alaa 
24-2* Uood aa ntar AM 1-2SM.

LUMISCELLaWEOtS
WC RECOMMEND Bluo Lustro U  clton 
CHrpoia Aiid upboU urr Rrstoros lorgot- 
tm  colom Big Spring H ardvoro
BEFORE YOU Bur anjr fum llu ra^cb rrk  
and com part Qualftr aad P r lc tt  Cartor 
Fum lturt. Sll Wrst swi—118 RunntU
KITCHENS BRIOHTCN. citanlng llghttoa 
whtn O laio Itnolrum Mating la applied 
Big Spnog R ard v art.

ADDING M.\CH1NES Lie
REMINGTON RAMD adMing a»d calou- 
lating maclUAoa Bud's OCtUo Bupplf. 8M 
East Srd. AM 4-70S

AUTOMOIILES M
AITOS FOR SALE Ml
ItM CHRYSLER WINMOR. po««r Itarr- 
ln(. powrr b ra k n  pomrr wata. factory 
air roodlllonlnc. 2S.MI mllaa. Porfact can- 
ditino -tISM AM l - 3 i r

1953
OLDSMOBILE W  

4-Door Sedan

£1

2M Scurry Dial AM 44288

SALES SERVICE

•58 CHAMPION 4-door ........ $2295
•57 CHAMPION 2-door .........$1950
•-« STUDEBAKER 44oor .. $1150 
•5$ COMMANDER

club coupe ................... $1275
•5$ CHAMPION 4-door .......... $950
•-S5 FORD 2-door ............ $1095
•53 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 896
•52 PACKARD 2-dooT ............$285
•52 STUDEBAKER W-ton .. $895
•51 NASH 2-door .................  $ 295
•51 PLYMOUTH 2-door .........$296
•50 PONTIAC 4-door ..........  $ 85
•48 CHEVROLET H-too . . . .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

208 Johnson Dial AM M412
USED CAR BARGAINS

1956 FORD Customline 2-door le- 
dan. Radio and heater ........  $995
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
n ic e ............................................$895
19.53 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra clean $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Power 
steering. Fordomatic. Extra
nice ....................................$1350
1951 CHEVROLET Hardtop . $295

JERRY'S
Used Can

600 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
ALMOST TOO Raw la ba Tnia—II la Iba 
new ISM CRXVROLET. A aound tnrtat- 
m ra t for yau with m ara for yaur monay 
tbaa t r a r  balww. Wt bava all . i i ja a  and 
rolara la  ebooaa tram . Rctnambtr-Yau Can 
Trada WUb TIDWELL Cbarralat. UOl Baal 4Ui.
TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
PO h SALn—lSSS C barreltt S-tan dump 
truck In yoad taodlUao. ISIS Weal IMh. 
AM 4-WS
AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
D8ED AUTO ParU-Ortffln *  Stroup 
Wracktas Oaenpany. StarUac Cttf Rlfb- 
• a y . __________________________

AUTO SERVICE MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINK WORK

$M N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
MOTORCYCLES MIO
IMS RARLBY-OAVUnON MMoreyrla Qaad 
rondlUflO. A real buy. Saa Wlllla r tn n a a .  
TMwaO Cbarralat.

/'

HIGH
FOR THE NEXT 45 

YOU CAN GET A

NEW  1958 CHEVROLET
Air Conditioned 4-Door Sedan

W ith The Following
Radio 
Oil Filter
Directional Signals 
White W all Tires

Equipment:
Heater
Oil Bath Air Cleaner 
Deluxe Equipment 
Choice of Colors

FOR ONLY

SEE THIS CAR ON OUR SHOWROOM
FLOOR NOW 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
"You Con Trade W ith Tidwell"

CAe/û vo£et
1501 EAST 4TH AM 4-742r
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EV ER Y CA R A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UN TIL 7:30 P.M.
h i g h

sedan. V-8,
performance 

overdrive. Like new inside 
and out. Written new 
war
ranty .......

car

$1785

/ C O  BUICK Super convert- 
ibie coupe. Top. fin

ish and interior reflects thn 
good care
it has had ....... O J

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe. New prem

ium white wall tires. Reflects 
perfect 
care ........ $1785
/ C X  FORD >4-ton pickup.

Low mileage, front 
grill bars, headache bar, trail
er bar. Positive- g! 1 7  Q  C 
ly immaculate ^  I ^ O a #

/  C  C  PONTIAC C a t a 1 i- 
na hardtop. One look 

and you'll be impressed. True

SSE;*.......$1285
/ C C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

^  ^  hardtop coupe. V-8, 
Power-Glide. Here’s smart 
styling. Not just another car.

$1385
/ C ^  FORD sedan. V-8, 

spotless inside and 
out. You’ll not find another

$785

'53 local one-owner car. 
Here’s transportation worth

S  .sled.... $685
# C 7  LINCOLN sport se- 

dan. Power six-way
seat and window lifts. Here’s 
tremendous 
value .......... $985
/ C O  MERCURY sport se- 

dan. Take a look at
something $685

convertible. 
Not a blemish inside

$585
/ C O  MERCURY sport se- 

dan. Finish and In-

$485
dan. Finish and in

terior
immaculate

'51 MERCURY 6-passen
ger coupe. Overdrive, 

tion for de
pendable service
Reputation for de- $385

403 Runnals Dial AM 4-5254

Exclusive
In

Big Spring 
At

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE ’88’ 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, 
heater, tailored seat covers and many C I A Q K
other extras. O N LY ................................
OLDSMOBILE Super W  4-door sedan. Quipped with 
radio, heater. Hydramatic. white wall tires and tail
ored seat covers. One-owner car that C I O O K  
can be yours for only qs IW  ^
OLDSMOBILE Super ta’ 4-door sedan Radio, heater 
and HydramMic. Tailored aeat covers, white wall 
tires and many other extras. C I I O S
One owner. Yours for .........................

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/ C O  OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic. 

power steering, power brakes and nearly C 7 0 K  
new tires. A Real Buy g y /  w*#
FORD Customline 3-door sedan. Radio, beater, nice 
seat covers and good tires.
Extra clean Only ................................

'54

'53 seat covers and cood tires. $595
MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
SHROYER M OTOR CO.
424 East 3rd Dial AM 4.4625

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

RENT A CAR
•  Waak •  Month #  Loaao

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

106 Parmian Building 
Cara Avai labia At

TID W ELL CH EVRO LET
1501 East 4th AM 4-7421

FREE VACATIO N
AT

LAS VEGAS
Spend 4 Wonderful Days At The 

EL CORTEZ HOTEL
(Buy Any Usad Car Worth $1,0(X) Or Mora)

'57

'57

'56
$2695

OLDSMOBILE Super '88' Golden Rocket 2-door Hard
top. Jetaway transmission, power steering, power brak- 
es. completely equipped 17.000 actual miles This little 
dumplin' is a cream puff Drive it. g k 7 7 0 K  
ymill buy it w S
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Here is the car that you 
have been waiting for. 12.000 actual miles and as nice 
a car as you \ull ever .see. Beautiful two-tone blue 
finish with matching custom intenor.
Better see this one
FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 
brakes and factory air conditioned. A locally-owned 
automobile with 15.000 actual miles. Red and white 
finish with matching continental 
kit NEW

/ C C  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 3-door hardtop. Standard trans- 
mission and nice as can be. Two-tone 
green finish. A little cream puff 

/ C ^  MERCURY .Monterey 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matic, 
radio, heater, fully equipped. 32 000 actual miles. Beau
tiful red and white exterior with matching leather in
terior. As nice as any car in the 
state of Texas .. ^ 1 1 7 3

'55 BUICK Suptr 2-door Riviorn. Air cond. ..  $1695 
'55 MERCURY Monforty 4-door. Air cond. . .. $1595 
'54 OLDSMOBILE '88' 4-door stdan. Air cond. $1295 
'57 BUICK Contury station wagon. Air cond. . $3795

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadilltc Dtaltr

$1195

STH AT GREGG AM 4-4353



m  . tammt

O fficers s a id the bur{(Iar,

The wounded officer was Edwin 
FitzhuRh, 27, lather of two young 
daughters AttendiinU said he was 
in critical condition today after 

I five hours of brain surgery.
The hardware store was in a 

secondary business district, some 
blocks trom where a niall had 
been roped off and a shopping fes- 

 ̂tival w as in progress
A crowd of aooul UX) persons 

was attracted to tlte scene.
Hospital attendants said the next 

4S hours would tell whether F'ltz- 
I hugh will sursive.

cotton satins . . . They're Soft 
os silk yet completely washable 
and so easy to care for.
You and yours, will be proud 
to wear these in the big parade. 
Come in and see them Today.

til*
 ̂ *

f * t  ■ .

Tonight and Sat.—Open <;45 
News and ! Color Cartoent 
.kdulta 5dr—t'hildren Free

BOB
HOPE

^  T b «  U fo  an d  T *«----
mt Jim m y  Walkor 

"  —

T »<K »«<olo»

Paid DOUGLAS 
Alexis SMITH 

Vera MILES

Children's Prints
On white grounds with dainty 
floral prints of pink, blue, green, 
oquo and red . . . olso beige or 
grey backgrounds, with pink, blue 
ond yellow florol patterns, 
36-inches wide . . . 1.69 yd.

McCall's
1465

a ,
a *

■ r

T w w - 8 c n « n  
0R1VE-IN theatre

Tonight and Sat.—Open (:4S 
.News and ! Colar Cartoons 

DOlBLE FEATURE

o tr ru k w s  o n  t n c
RAMPAOCI

Everfost Solids
• To coordinate with the prints 

obove. Ideal for little two-piece 
dresses, jackets, etc.,
16 colors to choose from 
36-mches wide . . .  1.59 yd.

DaelatApachelj^ls^

; j t >

I t ?

\
i l i l i ia i lL '-

IIU lUU UKKKTTI • Kl CNtfl > HM Um

P U S  ?M> FF.STIRF

t  w4*> m  
t u c  rSTMOO* 

t

SuicideMission

Everfost Supimo
The most luxurious of all cottons 
in on arroy of beautiful flo/ol prints, 
in Turquoise, Blue, Yellow, Rose ond 
Aqua, 36-inches wide . . . 2.29 yd.

A R R O W
Easter

Is

A p r il  6th!

/ / SPACE

1^
^ I t l S U U t S i N

STRIPES'' ENSEMBLES
SHIRT 5.00 

TIE 2.50
HANDKERCHIEF .75

Tndax and .Aal —t)pM lt:U  
NEHA A C\RTOOX 

.AdalU Mat. We—E«r. TSe 
Children ?*e

T u p ’: . . " N o p e ”
0/J Icebox Story Likelyi

...it ain't that kind 
of western...

•» i

No com. no cacti.i 
COWBOY a  the real. .. 
(toiy of a Chicago bote! 
ckrk who wanU to become i 
m l  tough cowboy How he 
swinp it .. on the trail 
from Clucago to MesKO 
and back . the girls he 
me<ta...the adventures 
without end—make 
an entertainment

This is the kind of 
wrateni COWBOY

best because it’s 
Illy the West'

To Have A Tragic Ending

Be In complete occord with foshion —  weor on Arrow 
"Space Stripes" shirt, tie, ond handkerchief ensemble 
In the some hormonizing stripe-on-stripe design.
Smort-looking ond procticol, too —  the soft-effect tones 
blend perfectly with just about any color suit. The 
fashionable shirts ore Mitogo JC —  with Glen Collar and Link Cuffs, 
tailored of fine "Sanforized" fabrics, ond torso-topered for 
perfect fit throughout.

The boy is 12 years old He has 
gotten himself locked in an old 
fashioned icebox such as used to 
be found around country stores 

This box is SIX feet wide, six 
feet long and six feet high 

How tong can our boy stay 
locked in this box without serious 
damage to hit person'

That was the problem that Wes
ley Huddleston. Route 2. ran into 
while he was writing a story for 
a .Sunday school paper 

Huddleston neHed to know a 
lot of things • I > how much 
oxygen does a .small fry consume 
at each breath’ '2» what effect 
would his conduct have on the 

‘ consumption of the available oxy
gen—if he remained calm or if 
he became di.straught’ '3> How 
much would he improve his 
chances by holding his breath two 

: minutes and then breathing half 
I a minute’

■All of these problems. Huddles- 
tOT wrote in a letter to Paul 
Vagt. librarian at the Howard 

; County .lunior College His let- 
! ter arm ed at a most appropos 
’ time The .lunior College Library

as well as other bbrarics in the 
city were engaged in obseriation ! 
of National Library Week 

Along other serxices w hich I 
libraries are happy to pros ide— I 
in addition to .sets ing as bcxik 
centerv-is in hunting up informs-1 
tion on pertinent matters for | 
patrons i

Vagt wa.s delighted to get Mr | 
Huddleston's inquiry and he and | 
his staff began a research pro 
gram to find the answers 

First of all. the researchers 
discovered there was enough oxy
gen in the ice box in .Mr Hud
dleston's plot to provide an ave
rage sized 12-year-old 'e<-timated 
weight not over M pounds 
height not over .V» inches' for ?w 
hours That, said the encyclo
pedia. was to say there was 
enough oxygen to keep up ba.sal 
metabolism for that interval 

Unfortunately for .Mr Huddles
ton's young hero, he would not 
have opportunity to u.se up his 
available supply of oxygen. Vagt 
discovered.

He would fall s'ictim said the 
books, of carbon dioxide poi.son- 
ing which becomes lethal when it

SIPPIN' WHISKEY 
FPOM KENTUCKY'S 

SMALLEST DISTILLERY!

G L E N N  F O R D  
J A C K  L E M M O N
ANNA BRIAN 
KASHR • DONLEVY

Ota TOM . BCTOi IUNliaM[WI0» 
BCHMO fKCxa • JAMES urnDEdO 

•WM M JUM lUlBfVa • IHCM h KIMEII dates . lew. Bw h EWim H NOtTK 
M«wiMNniwHA**i.iB«E]nnio(i<xTioi-ACOijmii m m

FOR THE WORLD'S FINEST WHISKEY ASK FOR
TECHNICOLOR* EZMBROOKS

CHA-COAL fllUHfD run 7 YIARS OLD
to rtOOT.triA IKXXIS OISTtUBCC CO.. IAWHNasuic. anoerson county. KY.

reaches a concentration of eight 
per cent This deadly point would 
be reached in the icebox contain
ing the young hero In 28 hours 
and 20 minutes.

However, this is not all the bad 
news—our boy will die long before 
that time expires. His rate of 
breathing is the factor; as the 
carbon dioxide increases, he loses 
control of his breathing rate in a 
few hours. That would result In 
j  rapid build up of the carbon 
dioxide If he became excited 
'however. .Mr. H a.sserted that 
his hero was a very level-headed, 
cool young man who wouldn't be
come hysterical) the probability 
is that he would push the carbon 
dioxide to the lethal level in about 
two hours and 20 minutes.

Worse yet—the lad would have 
died even before this theoretical 
saturation point could be attain
ed

All of this information Vagt 
dispatched immediately to Hud
dleston 'In an emergency such 
as this time was the essense—if 
Huddleston had already trapped 
his fictional young hero in the ice 
box before he wrote the library, 
even the fastest research would 
be far too lengthy to do any 
good.)

Now .Mr. Huddle.ston can go 
ahead and finish his story.

Vagt said he hopes that the 
author works out a logical solu
tion to get the hoy out of that ice 
box before the deadly two hours 
has passed

“Otherwise," said the librarian, 
thoughtfully, “ I suppo.se his .story 
will have to have a pretty tragic 
ending"

3 Children Die 
In Fire, Blast

ANNAPOLIS, Md -  A fire 
.set off by an oil .stove explosion 
last night killed three children 
and critically injured another 
child and their mother and father.

Anne Arundel County police 
said the fire demolished the one- 
story frame bungalow. They iden
tified the dead as .lo Ann Kelly 
Tucker, 13. Linda Sue Tucker, 3, 
and Judy Ann Tucker, 12.

Their father, Norman J. Tucker. 
38, his wife Kdith Sarah, 36, and 
a fourth child. Betty Lou. 18 
months, were in critical condition 
at Anne Arundel County General 
Hospital with burns over 50 per 
cent of their bodies.

Lyndon, Daniel 
Score Imports

WASHINGTON (vM-Sen. Lyndon 
Johnson <D-Tex' and Gov. Daniel, 
faced with an all-time low oil al
lowable for the state, said prompt 
curtailment of oil imports is im
perative.

"The need for action—prompt 
and effective action—grows more 
urgent every day,” Johnson told 
the 5>enate. He told them the Tex-* 
as Railroad Commi.ssion had or
dered an all-time low eight-day 
production rate.

The eight-day rate was made 
"out of grim necessity," Johnson 
said.

"It is to be hoped that we will 
soon get firm action on the im-1 
portant issue of imports.”

Johnson pointed to a letter he I 
had received from President Ei
senhower in which the President 
said plans were being made to | 
reduce oil import quotas. I

"I hope the President's state- ‘ 
ment is an indication that such 
action will not be long delayed," 
Johnson told the Senate.

Earlier. Daniel, testifying before 
the House Ways and Means Com
mittee, said a cut in oil imports 
is mandatory.

BUY WRIGHT AIR 
CONDITIONERS

We have one initable for every purpose 
including downdraft and a beautiful 
brand new portable . . .

RIG TRADE-INS OFFERED NOW!

R&H HARDW ARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Frto Porking

Eccentricity No 
Divorce Grounds

LONDON —Suing for a di
vorce on cruelty grounds, .Mrs. 
Gloria Roden c i t^  the replies her 
husband gave her on four occa
sions when she asked what he 
wanted for his birthday.

The replies; (D a divorce, (2) 
50.000 tons of caustic .soda, <3) a 
statue of King George HI and <4) 
a submarine.

Denying Mrs. Roden’s petition, 
the court held that Roden’s hu
mor might have been eccentric 
but it wasn't cruel.

\

0 OCEN ER
311 Runntls

Specials Of The Week
Reg. SALE35mm Kodachromo

(20 ox.) ........................................ $ 1.85 $1.55
620-120
Kodacolor .................................... 1.25 .99
Browni* 300
Movio Projoctor ........................ . 64.95 52.50
Browni* Starflash
Outfit .......................................... 9.95 7.50
8mm Movi* Lons Set (f/1.9 
wide angle and f/1.9 talephoto) . . 59.95 45.00
35mm Super
Anscochrome .............................. 2.35 1.95
120 Super • 
Anscochrome .............................. 1.75 1.10Pigskin
Gadget Bag ................................ 7.95 5.0Q

RIG 8PRI 
with locally I 
colder this 
with rain a, 
Moaday. Hi| 
high tomom
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LAMESA, 
court jury I 
lingsley, Lar 
without mal 
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